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Speaker scpike: 'lThe House vill ccœe to order. The Bouse will be

in session. ke will stand in recess for Perfunctory

Sessioo until Abe hour of 10 a-p-''

speaker iatijevichz 'llhe Nouse Mill cowe tc ordery and speaker

dadigan again gelcomes everykody to t:is June 30t:g 1983

sGssion. ge wàll be led in prayer todai by a yeaber of our

House Deaocratic Staffy a frieqd of œine, aad a friend of

wany of us. Gary Hccants. w:c is studying for the ministry

and will be Eeceiving his deacoo ordets froa the z.frican

Xethodist Episcopal Cburcb tbis zuqust. Gary is a guest of

speakez Hicbael J. dadigan. %il1 t:e quests ir tke gallery

please rise and join us foI the invccaticn?ll

Gary nccants: ''day we bow our heads? tet evety person be loyally

subject ko the governing aukhoritieay for tàere is no

autbority except fro? God. Ey Eis permissiony :is

sanctione and tbose t:at exist do sc by God.s appointment.

àlaighty Gode as we cope this dayy we praye 0 Gode tbat Xou

aight bless each ieqislatot here tbat they gay decide oa

the issuese as ïou would bave tbea do so. 1et thew

considere O Gody not only their oun reeds and desires and

those of tàeir districte àut let them tàink about those o:

the otber delbers. ee prayv O Gode that ïou piqbt le with

those wbo support t:e tegislature - the staffs. tbe

secretaries and a1I of the otbers wbo labor so dilâgently

io tbis work. :e ask. t God. tbat :ou wâgbt fimally give

us those things tbat ue need tbat we pight qrow stronger

and that we mïgbt carry 'our word. %e ask these hlesslnqs

in the precious name of Jesus. âmen-'l

Speaker datïjevichz 'Inemain standinge as we are 1ed in tbe Pledge
of zllegiance ky Eepresentative GoDdon Ecpp-'l

Ropp - ek a2z *1 pledge allegiance to tbe flag o; kbe united

States of àaecica and to tàe :epoblic for wbich it stands,
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one Nation under Gode indivisible: uith àibecky and justlce

foc all.I'

speaker Hatïjevich: I'Eoll Call ;or Attendance. Is Vitek here? I

tbink be is. zre tbere an# Excused absences?

nepresentative Greimane do you have any excused absences?

tooks like everybod: is kere ready fcr a àonq day. 1he

Clerk will take the Iecord *1th the çucrua Call. Tbere

beinq a quorua of 118 Hembers ready for kusiaesa.

Supplemental Calendar announce/enta'd

Clerâ O'Brienz nSuppleœental Calendar 1 is belnq distributed-''

Speaker Katijevich: nBepresentative Giorgi here yet? àqreed

nesolutions. ::e Clerk will tead tbf Etsolutions-n

Clerk O'Brïenz 'fHouse aesolution 4:4, Nasb - et al; :46. Bogpan -

Ievin - Currie; %41g Hadigan; :48. Currif; 4R9. Levin; :50,

satijevicb - Dvisht Friedrich; 451. Currieel'

Speaker Hakïjevichz l'The Gentleaan froa :innebaqoe nepreseotative

Giorgie on the àgreed sesolutioosen

Giorgi: I'dr. speakerg Nash's 4%R. reccgnizes the Educational

Progressive Association; 446. by Eowaany ccameaorates a

50th Golden ànniversary; :q7. ky :adigany notes a 35tb

Anniversary; qqEe by Curriee recognizes the sckolastic

Press àssociation; 449. by tevine cç/mends a bousïog

authority; 450. by satijevlck, approves-..creates the

cowzittee tbat approves tbe Journal after we adjourm; and

Currie:sy sings the praises of tbe Erincipal of the Rear.

:51. I move for the adoption pf àhe Agreed sesolutions.fl

Speaker Natilevicbl ''Bepresentative Giorqi poves ;or t:e adopticn

of the Agreed Besolutions. z11 in favor say :aye'. opposed

:nayle and tâe Agreed Besolutiops are adopted. 6n tbe

Crder of Con-u General Resolutions-'l

Cleck O'Brien: ''House Joint Resolution 68, Bceslin. senate Joint

Eesolution #9e Kautino-êl

Speaker satijevickz ''Cô/mittee on âssignments. Death

2
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nesolution.ll

Clerk O'Brienz nBouse Besolu'kion 445. Nashe uitb respect to the

aenory of Hillïas à. Jaskula-''

speaker llakijevichz 'lRepresentative Giorgi aovEs for tàe adoption

of the àgleed lsic Deatà) nesolution. Al1 in favor say

:aye'e opposed 'nay'e and the Death Besclution iz adopted.

àlright. Qn the Order of Copcurrence. on paqe two of tàe

calendarv appears House 5i1l 695. 1àe Gentlenan fro/

dacone Jobn Dunn. Out of the recold. nouse nesolutlon

721. I:2 not-..House Bill 7J1. Iz anybody qcing to handle

tbat for t:e dincrity teader?'l

Speaker 'ourell: ''ïcorell in tbe Chair. Cn tbe Order ot

Concurrence, Bonse 3ill 721. mead tbe Billv dr. Clerk.

nepresentative Datilevich.'l

Katilevichz lllr. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee tbis

Bill is Cosponsored by tbe 'ïnority teader and ayselfe and

we move to concur wikà Senate âmendaent #1 to House Bill

721. As 1 said yesterdayw neitker he nGI I are cozpletely

satisfied with the scnate zpendwente but ge feel it is tbe

best. Tbis is the Bill t:at goes aftez fzaudu:enk polïce

advertising œaqazines wbere tkey have to reqister uitb t:e

zttorney General's Gifice. làere is an zpendment xe would

bave rather lived vitboute but ge tbinke rather than go to

conferencee that we can llve Mit: tbe zmendaent. ànd

would move to concur vitb Senate âzend:ent #1 ào House Biil

721-'1

speaker ïourellz nIhe Gentleman has acved to concur in senate

àwendment #1 to House Eill 721. Js there discussion?

Tbere being being no discussion-..ise tàe question is.

'Eball Senate Aaendnent #1 bE copcurred in?' âl1 tbcse in

favol will vote 'ayeey tàose opp.osed %ill vcte 'no'. 1he

votinq is open. Have a1l voted .bo wisbz Have all voted

who wish? Gtuffle 'aye.. lake the zeccrde :r. Cl/rk. Gn

June 30y 1983
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tbis... Eopp êaye'. On tàis queskion. tàere aEe 110 votinq

'ayee. none voting 'no#e 3 vcting 'present.. lhis Bilz,

baving received the Constitutional :ajoritye is bereby

declared passed-'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'IHouse Bill 740. 1be Gentle/an from 5k.

clairy Nonroe flinn. 'onroe Fllnn-u

elinn: ''Take tbe sill cut of the record-'l

Speaker l'latijevicàz Ncut of t:e record. znytâing else? %he

Gentleman frow Cook. Bepresentative %erzicà-''

Terzich: ''ïes, ;I. Spcakere gould tàee..The Executive ccaaittee

will have a àrie; meetlng in the office right next to the

Speaker's Cfflce. I would Dake a sction thak wf bave for

consideration of a Subcoaaittee.''

Speaker datilevich: 'IBave you discussed that vith 1he 'inority?

I see Doris Karpiel bele. âlriqht. 1he Gentlepan froa

Cooke the Chairman of Execative Coaalttee. would llke leave

of 'the House tbat the Executive Ccwmittee Keet foz a very

short meeting in the ccnferecce Eoca tiqht next to the

Speaàer's Office. Does be bave leave? teave is qrantede

and the Executïve Copaittee will aeet at kbe speaker's

conference rccm rigàt by tbe cclridcr back here. 1he

Gentleman froz Cooke Pepresentative steczoy for what

purpose do rise'*

steczo: IlHr. speaker, for an announceaent. Ecnator Harovitz :as

asked ae to indicate to tàe Bouse 'Gpbels tbat the annual

General àsseably Night at Sox fark against t:e Detroit

Iigers will take place on zuqust qtb. And if anybody

wishes tc goe they sbould contact bis secretary. There

wil; be food, reireshments and the kall game.'l

speaker iatijevicbz ''Rke House will coae to otder. Tbe House
will come tc order. On SupFleaenta; House Calendar 41

appears senate Bill 25. Is nepresentative 'arley ready?

Hoe Representatlve earley's got to bandle tbat. senate

tl
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Eiil.-.unless sopebod: is Roving to refuse to recede. Do

you want to do that? Eefuse tc recedez àlriqbt.

nepresentative Ievin on Senate 2i11 25.41

Levinz NHr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of t:e Houseo..''

Speaker Hatljevicbz 'IHcld on@ bold cn. :e ketter vait until

farley is here, because we wank to œake sure tkaà 'otion is

the one he wants to proceed witb. toc. I thouqbt it was

agreed toe but it evidently .ay nct le. Sc we:1l.. ..Qe

better wait until Representative fatley is here. Senate

Biil 357. The Gentlezan frol Cooky gepzesentative Jaffe.n

Jaffe: 'lïese ;r. Spealter, I:m going to Iefuse to recede froa

senate...frop Amendlents #1e and and ask ïor a

Conference Copmittee-el

speaker Hatijevichz ''Ihe Genkleman frol Ccoke aepresentative

Jaïfee bas woved khat khe House re:use 2c recede fcoa gouse

âaendœents 1g 2. 3 to Senate 2i21 J57 and tkat a Ccnference

Copmittee be appointed. there beinq mc guestion. all in

favor say 'aye'g all opposed say 'naye: and kbf doticn

prevails. ànd the House refuses to recede from House

àwendaents 2 and to senate 2111 357, and a ccnieremce

Comaittee will be appoïnted. House 2il1 :57. Aask. Is

Bepresentative Nash in t:e cka/bez? Gut of the record.

senate Bill 1135. Suzanae Deucbler. Eepresentative

Deuchlerv ready? gepresentative Eoffzane do you want to

gzoceed wit: that? àlrigkt. ïhe Gentleaan froa Dupagew

Bepresentative uoffmanw''

noffzaaz t:Kr. speakec, I would lïke to pzoceed with Senate Bill

:96.41

Speaker :atâjevich: nOhe q96. âlright. 1he Gentleman frcp

Dupagee Pepresentakive Hoïfaany on Eenate Bil: :96..1

Eoffman: I'Tbank youe :r. speakete tadies aDd Gentleaen. %lth the

asreement of the Sponsor cf Bouse Axendaent 43 to senate

Eill 496, would Kove that the Eouze tecede from àmendment

5
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#...House àpendaent #3 tc Senate :ill 496.61

Speaker Natljevick: ''The Gentlezan frop DuEaqee EEpresentative

Hoffaalu bas moved kbat tbe House zecede froo

Senate...House àzendment #3 to senate Pill 496. On tkat,

the Gentleman frcm Cook. nepleseqtative Eirkinbine.''

Birkinbine: nTbank youe :r. speaker. %iàl tbe Gentleœan Kaklng

the Kotion give us a capsule descciption of ubak ueAre

receding lroa and :ow the 2i1l is left opce we recedee what

ït does?'l

June 30: 1983

Speakec Natijevichz f'Eeptesentative Hoff/an.l'

Hoffœanz ''One aoment. Fleaze. tet oe get a copy of tbe :iâl.

ïes: 1111 respond to the question çf thE Gentleaanv yes.

This is the Bill put in by tbe Deçartœent of Children and

fapily Servicese in terzs of collection of nonpaypent cf

support. And xbat House Amend4ept 43 did was to reaove the

Attorney General froœ tbe court enforceaent seckion. ànd

tbe Gentleaan bas agreed to recede frog this zaendsent so

tbat the zttorney General uàil reaain in tbe court

enforcezent sectlong which is in agreezent witâ the wishes

of the Senate Syonsor and the Houze Ipoofor of this Bill.II

Birkinbinez 'lThank you very œuck-'l

Speaker datljevichz ''Tbe Gentleman frop Kacon, nepresentative

Dunn. John Dunn. Ihere belpg nc furtber discussione

Eepresentative Boffman has moved tbat tbe Douse recede from

Eouse àaendwent 13 to Senate 2i1l 496. Tâose ia favor

sâgnify by votinq 'aye.. tàose opgosed by votinq zno..

This is final action. Have all vcted: Bave al1 voted :bo

wish: Tàe clerk vill take tbe record. Cn tbis questione

there aIe 108 'ayes'e no 'Days'. and the House does Iecede

froa House Aaendaent #3 to Senate Eiil R96. àpd tbïs Eille

having received t:e Conatitutlooal 'ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1135. Deuchler is off the

floor for the aoaent. Senate Biàl 1176. kincbester. Is

6
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nepresentative Rinchester bere' Cut c; the rec--..âlrigàt,

Hallock. Senate Bill 3315, Brua/er. Is zepresentakive

Bruawer in the chaaber? senate :ill 1315. 1be

Gentle--.Hold it. Out of tàe recotd. The.--senate Bill

457. Aas: ls bere. 1he GenlleRaa froa Cooke

Bepresentakive sasb.''

xash: nThank youe :r. Epeaker. Ladies and Gentleœan of the nouse.

1 refuse....l œove to refuse tc recede from âpendment

#.u à/endaent #J to Seoate Bill dsic - 457) 557 and ask

thak a Confelence Coalittee ke sEt up.l'

Speaker iatijevick: ''The Gentleaan froa Cook lcves to refuse to

recede from House Aaendaent #3 to senatq Bill q57. request

a Conference Cowmittee. 1he Gentlepan fzoœ De@itty

Eepresentativë Vlnson.ll

7insonc edir. Speakece I donêt see any particular prollem witb

this. but I do think it vould be good Fractice foE tbe

Syonsors of dctions to brief:y describE the underlyinq Bill

and the àwendaent that theyere refusinq to recede on.'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Pepresentative Hasb: would you brietly

describe the Bill and wàat you're receding---refusing tc

recede fzoz. the reasçns that you feel you need a

Ccnference?''

Xashz uI'l1 yield to Bepresentative Bea. It's bis àmendaeDt-'d

speaker satlievicbl nBepresentative Jip Bea-l

Reaz nlhank you. HI. Speaker. âctuallye senate D1ll 457. it

deals wit: tbe Departwent o; Fubiïc Aid. io terms of

reportïng systea and also rate settinq. lhere are a Dumber

of areas tàere which deals witb the care and the

reiwbursement systea.n

Speaker datilevichz OIhere being no fnztber discussione al1 in

favoc saJ #aye#y opposed ênay'. Ihe layes' bave &te and

the House does refuse to recede froa Ecuse Apendment #J to

senate Bill 457: and a Copference Comzittee vill be

7
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appolnted. Bepresentatlve Piercee do you uant to coae tc

tbe podiuz? In this Dozentazy lulle the Gertlewan froa

lakee Pepresentative Piercee is going to aake a

presentation.''

Pierce: IlThank youe ;r. Speaker. Cut cclleaguee àEt lurnery will

you cole Torward? Bepre'sentatlve âzt luzner. saw hiD

back there a ainute ago. zrk Tuzner back there? Guc

colleaguew àrt Turnere not only returned to t:e teglslature

this springe but in returningy be deprived muck-.-waoy of

us who are mucb more deserviDg of playing in the finals of

tbe B division of tbe Soukhern Iilinois Industrial

âssociation legislative lennis lcurney. ubic: is a

tournazent wbïcà is now in any event. Ke to speak-e.tbank

Speaker Nadigan for not aeetiqq tàat nigkt and for letting

us pzay. Art Turner was a finalist in tbe B divisione and

zrt-.-às I give you thise I tbink that if you badnlt coae

back here by appointlente tbis aight bave been my trogby

todaj. ànd senator gatson and ajselfe wbo aze Cosponsors

of the toarnament alonq vith ouz qocd ïziend :ob kaltecse

former aember o; the Bousee whc makEs sure we bave tbis

tournazent evety year, on beàalf of tbe tegislative lennis

Tournawenk Tenth Annuai, I pzesent to ycu tbe ilaqoe as tbe

B division finalist in the 1983 tegislative Doubles Tennis

Iournament. %ho says they are nct cooldinatedzll

Turnerz '1I just want to thank everybody. A1l can say is 2ê1
trying tc do my best bere in tke Eouse. 1he appointaenty

of course. was a great tbing. I4D qoinq to be flexikle cn

this tax Sitvaticn so that we can try tc get it passed.'l

Speaker Natijevick: ''Congratulatlonsg Art. If anybody runs

across a reading œagnifyinq qlass. Eepzesentative Eice uses

it to read. and be lost it. 5oe Representative Bice up

here-.-lf anybody finds a reading maqnifying glassy give it

to nepresentative :ice.l

8
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Greiman: I'ànnounceyent by tbe Clerk-'l

Clerk O4aràenl ''Attention a1l Keabers çf tbe uouse of

Representativesy wben àhere are appoink/ents to Ccnference

Coœmittees or Ccnfereoce Coaaittees schedulede you will be

notïfied in vriting at your desk op the House floor. :cr

appointwents or meetingsy cbeck youz desk on the Bouse

ïloor. eor the public meetings schedules will be yosted on

tbe bulletin board outside t1e House cf Fepresentatives iu

tbe rokunda and also in t:e Speakeres Gallery at tbe west

end of tke corridor.l

Greiwanz ''ânnouncelent by tbe Clerk-?

Clerk O'Brien: ''zttention al1 depbers of tbe Bouse of

Eepresentatives, you wi11 be notified o; cqnference

Committee appoiotments aBd Conference Coamittee schedule

peetings at your House desà on the Ecuse flccr. :cu wéll

be nokified in writinq. Public nctlces of coamittee

meetlngs will be posted on tbe ofïicial kulletio board

outside of t:e Bouse cbambers at the rctunda and aiso in

the speaker*s Gallery ip t:e wesk end of kbe corridcr.

làank you-'l

Speaker Natijevicb: OBepresentative Larry ziEriaa has said that

he bas zodei speeches for the qth of July celebrationse

his.-.bis contllàution to bis countty every year at tbis

tipe. TbaDk youe Larry. Tbe Gentleaan froa cook,

îepresentative Jcsse %hite./

khite: ''llr. Speaker and Iadïes and Gentlemen c; the Douse. J:d

like to bave leave :or tbe Buman ôervlces coamittee to meèt

to hear House gesolution 435. I bave cleared it witb otbqr

side of t:e aislee aod ;:d like perplsaioa oï tbe Eousew''

Speakel Natijevichz 'Ilbe Gentleman frow Ccok has asked leave tàat

tbe nuwao Services Coawittee aeet to bear uouse Besolution

435. Does he have leave? Ieave ie granted.'l

khitez ''lhanà youe ;r. speaker./

9
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Speaker natijevicb: ''zlrigbk. zbank youy Jesse. Bepresentative

Tlinnv for wbat purpose do ycu tisiRl'

Flinnz 'l9el1e :E. Speaker. if youell jusl dç somethioqe 1:11
proaise you 1 won't Dove the previcus quEstion.'l

speaker qatijevicbz Hàirigàk. Verj good. Re œay need you.f'

Flinnz 'l6kay.'l

Speaker iatijevich: ''Caleodar announce/ent.'d

Clerk olBrien: Hsupplemental Calfndar #2 is beinq distribuked-n

Speaker 'atijevicbz nIbe House will cole to crdez. Gn

Supplemental Calendar #2 appears Senate Eiil 310. lhe

Gentleaan frcz CGok. Replesentative Terzich. on t:e Order

of NonconcurrencE. Senatë Eill 310.41

Terzich: ''ïes, :r. Speakere pake a iotion that we refuse to

rccede frow noufe âœendaent #1 and that a Ccnïerence

Copmittee be called.'l

Speaker Natijevicbz 'Iibe Gentlelan œoves thai tbe House refuse to

recede from Eouse âwendpert #1 to Eenate Bill 310 and

reqeests a Ccnéerence Coœwlttee. cn t:ate tbe Gentleman

froa Kariony septesentative Jriedricb-n

friedrichz ''Could we i:quire vbat the âweodlent is?'l

Terzic:: f':es. the Aœendment vas tbe regional school

superintendents :ay adjustaent. wbich was nonccncnrred in

with tbe senate-''

Frkedricbz llI remembere tbat is tbe Bill ae I recall now. %be

â/end/ent is the B1l1.n

(2 e r z ic h I $1 C o r r e c t . 41

Friedcich: 'lTbank ycu-'l

speaker satijevicàz 'Ilhe Gentlemam Doves to---that tbe House

refuse to recede from Hoose zzendaent #1 tc Senate Bill

310. There bein: no further discussicn. all in favor say

'aye4, oppozed Inayl. 1:e dotion prevails. aud tbe House

Iefuses ko recede frop House âmepdwent t1 to seoate ai1l

310. Senate Bill 726. Eepresentatâve Terzicàe Gentleaan

10
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fro? Cooà-ld

Terzich: 'lïes: :r. Speaker. on Senate 9i1l 7Jfe I zake a Kotion

that we refuse to recede froa zwendoent 11 and a ccnference

Coaaittee be calied-ll

Speaker natijevicbz ''zœendment 2. Ihe Gentlewan moves tbat tàe

House reïuse to recede froa âmendaent f2 to senate :il1 726

and Eequests tbe appointlent oé a Cccference ccppittee.

Tbere bein: no discussione all in favor say laye.. opposed

'nayu Tbe Kotion prevailse and ::e nouse refuses to

recede ïroa House âaendaent #2 tç senate Dill 726. House

uill be at ease. Coaaittee Feportsa'l

Clerk OlBrien: 'fpepresentakive Qbite. Cbairzam froœ tbe Ccaaittee

on Huaan Services. to which the followânq neso:utioos uere

referrede action taken June 30e 19eJ. reported the saae

back wità the following reconaendationt :be adoptedê House

Eesolutions q35 an; 438. Bepresemtatipe Aerzicbe Cbairqan

from t:e Cowmittee on Executivee aade tbe follovimq repork

tàls June J0e 1683 and created ap Off - Track zetting

sukccpaittee-''

June 30e 1983

speaker 'atllevicb: 'Icn House Suppleaentaà Caiendar #1 on tbe

Grder of #onconcutrence appears Senaàe Bill 75. 1be

Gentlepan frow Ccoà: Representative Etuce falley. gruce

rarley.l'

Farleyz HTbank youv 'r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleafn of tbe

Bouse. I would pove to aonccncur with Senate âmendmenà

to senate Bill 25 and would ask for a Ccnference

Comwittee.ld

Speaker Hatijevicbz IlThe Gemtlemao loves to refuse tc recede frou

House Azendlent #1 to Senate Eiil 25 and reguests a

Conference Coqwittee. There beinq nc discqssion: all in

favor sa# 'aye'e opposed 'nay.. and the House does refuse

ko recede frca House àmend/enk :1 Eenate 'ill 25. The

nouse wil: be in order. en supplemental Calendar #1 on the
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Order of Nonccpcurrencey Senatm Bill 1315. Tbe Gertlezan

froa Effinghaœ, Depresentative 'Iup/el.'l

Brumœer: 'lves: movc to refuse to recede in.-.fron aouse

àwendaeot #1 tc 1315 aDd ask tàat a Ccgference Coawittee be

appointed. %àe âwendaent dealt .ità the 'Jcppa Flant*.

ànd there are sole problews xit: thE zpendment. and J'm not

sure exactly the reason for the :enatees refusal to concut

on tbate but we bope we can resolve kbat in Conference.'l

Speaker Batijevichz l'Eepresenkative Bru/mer :cves to refuse to

recede fro/ :ouse àmendment #1 to senate aill 1J15. There

being Ro discussione al1 in tavor say êaye'y opposed #naye:

and the House reiuses to recede in Ecufe Aaendaent #1 to

Senate Bill 1315. 1:e Gentle/an kille Eepresentative Lesoy

7an Euyne.'l

7an Duynel Hir. speakere I refuse to recede from your order not

bear House nesolution 391.11

Speaker Hatïjevicb: ''And youdre atGll çut cf crder-'l

7an Duyne: l'Iœaediatelyo''

Speaker 'atijevichl e'âlright. Bepresentative stuifle is...

Sozeone vants Eepresentative Stulfle in roo/ 114.

nepzesentative ieilly. Could aeilly ccwe to the podiua for

a Kinute? kculd Representative Xate come to the godiup:

Repzesentative late foc a a.oaent. 1hi House yiil ccœe to

order. On yaqe four of tbe Calendare under t:e Grder of

Hotionse appears House Besolutlon :13. The Lady frop Cook:

carol Braun-n

Braunc Il%bank youe :r.. speaker. I œpve to reconsider tbe vote ly

vbicà House Eesolution %17 was passed.l'

Speaxer datijevichz î'Is t:ere any disc...41J.'l

Braunl ,1:13. %13.11

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Is there any discussion? %he tady has aoved

to reconsider t*e vote by khicb House Eesolution q1J uas

adopted. Qhis takes 62 voteâ. ïou%ve beard tbe :otàon.

12
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4ayet. tbose opposed by vote

:no'-..vote 'noe- Have al1 voted7 Bave al1 vcted whc

wish? Ihe clerk wiil take tbe reccrd, and the Kotion

prevails. ànd tbe Kotion... ke had reconsidezed tbe soticn
2

by wbich 413 was adopted. Ob. I:K sozryy kbere are 95

'ayesl: no 'nays'w and 1 ansvered 'pzesent:, and tbe nouse

has Eeconsidered tbe vcte by wtlcb :ousE aesolution :13 uas

adopted. àlrigbt. Gberee.-z undezstand tlere is an

âleDdaent to the Besoiuticn. 1he Càerk vill read t1e

âeendment.tl

Clerk O':rienc ''âpendment #1e Ierzicb-'l

speaker :atijevickz ''lhe Gentleza: fzoa Ccokg Eepreseotative

Rerzicb-/

Terzicàz 'lïes, :r. speaker: in the spirit of unity and Kany otber

tbings. I wculd move that we adopt à/endment 41 to aouse

iesolution q1J.'1

Speakec zatijevichz llHas everybody read that? I guess they have.

5oy :epresentative lerzich mcves tc adcçt zmendaent #1 tc

House Besolution 413. àI1 in favor say 'ayee. opposed

*nay'w and tbe Aaendaemt is adopted. ând mcw

Representative Terzlch moves that vq---tbe Eouse adopt

House Resolution %13 as amended. nc ycu gant to speak to

thate Bepresentative Terzichan

Terzickz 'lYes. :r. speakery zwend/ent-.-yitb tbe addition of

âzendaent 1 of House Desolution 413. it does provide tbat

the Jllinois Investigating Co//isslcn lcçk into the Chicaqo

Housing àuthority Eo see that they coae in ccapliance wlth

tàe law tbat àas been sek out as per tbe court ordel to see

that evelyàhing is done in a preper fasbion in tbe

scattered house sltlng. And I vcold uçve ïor its

adoption.'l

speaker iatijevick: ''Ibe tady flop Cook, Eeçresentative Carol

Eraun.'l

13
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Braunl uTbank youe :r. Speaker. rise in support of tkis

Notion. I just yant tc tàanà Beptcseptative lerzicà and

everyone concerned. Tbis is a prlwe ezaaple oé how uell we

can function in this legislative EcdTe Kben we taik to eacb

otber, and actually ccœaunicake about issues and can reacb

soae level of agleement. I think Me are in agreelent tbat

the lanquage in tbis A/endwent---à. the Hesolution as

aœended is apJropriatee and xe are in suyport of it.'l

Speaker Katijevicâ: I'nepresentative Ierzich àas woved to adopt
House Resoluticn q13 as amended. Ibose io favcr séqnify by

voting Iaye'e those cpposed by vctinq 'no.. Tàis

Reso.lution takes 60 votes. Eave a1à voted? nave a11 voted

who wisb'? Tbe Clerk uill take the record. ln this

question. there are 1û7 :a#mse, no 'nays'e 3 ansuering

'presellt'. and House Fesoiution q13 as ameaded ls adopted.

EepresenEative Johnsone :aye'. sepcesentative Hakijevicb.

'aye'. Leave on that last Boll Ca:l. znnouncewent. lbis

is an announcement I'a sure all of the zezbers would enjcy

kearing. Lleutenant Governor George iyany our forler

Speakere is àostinq all House and seDate Nelkers for a

little dinnel at his office a4d also alQ staffs oi nouse

and senate at :ïs office at 7 p.a.. chïcken dinner. 1be

saae thing wben Geocge was Syeaker. Ee's still cooking

cbicken. So. let's all sive George a band for tbat. 1be

House will be in order. On Supplelenka; House Calendar I1F

Senate Bill 1176. The Gentieaan frcl Cock: Eepresentative

teverenz-l'

Leverenzz ''lhank youe :E. speaker. 1 aove that tàe Eouse would

Iefuse 'to recede in Senate Alendpent #--.nouse àmendlent 41

to Senate Bill 1176 and a Comference Coœmlttee would be

appoïntede'l

speaker Natijevicbz ''Ibe Gentleœan moves to-.-that tbe House
refuse to Eecede ïrop :ouse Aœendzect #1 to Senate Bill

1R
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appoinked. Theze

beinq no discussion, a1l in favor say 'ayele opposed 'nay'y

and the House does refuse to Iecede in House Aaendaeot #1

to Senake Bil; 1176. ând a Confexence Coœ/ittee will be

appointed.'l

Speaker iadiganz 'lIbe House shall cçœe to crder. 1be zeabers

shall be ln their chairs. The House shall ccle tc order.

1be àe/bers shall be in tkeir cbaits. Cn page tbzee oï the

Begular Calendaz: on tbe ûrder of Conference Cop/ittee

Beportse there appears House Eïll 1370, :r. taniels. :r.
Daniels-l'

Daniels: 'l:r. speaker. Ladies and GeDtlezem of the Bousee kbe

œost feared and yet kbe *ost necessary pcuer of qovernment

is the power to tax. It ise tbelefcrey axlopatic tbat

without the ability to raise revenuee a governaent cannot

long exist. 1be powez to tax is a pouez the people invest

in tbeir elected nepresentati.ves. in order tkat k:e

functions of government and 1àe Aegitilate needs of society

can be wet. â governaent taxes to spend: apd ubat is cf

centsal ccncezn to our citizeps ate tbe reasons kbat

government spends. ke sçend taz dcllarse taxpayers'

dollars, not cqr own dcllacsy it is true: but taxpayetsl

dollars: our neigkbors'. and our friepds'e and our loved

ones' for many variedv vital and :uaan needs. Government

spends wisely; andy unfortunately at tioese sovernment

spends ïoolishly. It is our Eespopsilllityy tberefore. to

always seek the wisest eœpenditures and tc assiduously

avoid the foolish exlenditures cf dcllals. Hben ue spend

taxpalels: dollars to educate ?ut #cunge to sbqlter and

conftont tbe agede and tc ccmfort the aqedy to protect

cbiidren froœ physical and Dind-sbattering akuse and to

help tbose without the physical or mental ability to belp

tbemselves: we then spend tàe tazpayezs' dcllars uisely.
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kben we spend taxpayers: dollars tc create waterfailse

carved oak newsstands in ouz public buildinqs, lavish

formign travel for bureaucraks or studies oi graffiti at

our institutéons o: bigher educatlon, Ke aEe pct spending

our taxpayers' dollars wisely. tadies and Gentlezen: ve

bave an obligatione tkerefore. to spend tbese aonies

wiselyw Lbese aonies that are entrusted ko us ky our

constituents that elect us to these ballowed balls to

cepresent tbem and to aloocate tc prcqraas vhicb serve

those people wbo cannot serve tbeaselves or wbc cannot care

foE tbepselves under circuastances Leyond their conkrol

andy yes. beyond our contrgl. Ihat is cer elected

responsibility and duty to the peopie of Jllinois. 1be

responsikility xe face bire today ise kàerefore: to provide

Tunds for our society*s obliqatiopsy but we aust aiso ke

sure that we are not takinq Dole ic taxese more in tbe

hard-earaed dollars lrcm the peolie of Illincis tàan ue

need. ànd we musk be celtain tbat we spend tbeir poney

wïsely. It *as these issues which I tken asked tàe nouse

Republican Folicy Copalttee to aédress in early âpril cf

this year. I asked tbe Càairaan cl tbat Ccppitteey

Beptesentative Beillye to alppint a Ccaœittee to study k:e

governaental operations o: Iilinpis fGr tbe fiscal ïear

1984, starting tomortow. dr. 5eil1y appointed :r. Ewinq

from Pontiac as the Chaitpan of the subcoaailtee on

Governmental Cperations: and I charqed thea uith studyin:

the expenditures of our taxpayers' doliars ulsely. %bat

aEe the state's real cerrent aqd futule oàlégations was a

question tàat 2 asked tbeœ to reaolve. 2o we have revenue

to fund educatione bigber educakiogv elezentary and

secoodarï education and t:e necessazy prcgramsz Do we bave

the necessary taz dollars today. wit:out any kind of an

increase or asking our cïtizens to send more mcney to

16
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Springfield, to fund the necessary prograas cf aental

bealtby to furnish the day-care facilities. and opezations

aod proqzaps ïor tbe people cf Illinois so that tbe: could

care for tbeir own families ande yese tc aid tbe indigent

and those peopie that could not provide for tbemselves and

to assist the aged in dire tiles ybe, they need ouI belp?

If revenues are needede tâen wkat kind cf tax cr taxes are

the aost equitable taxes to assess 1he people of Jllïnois?

khïch ones viil best protect tbe econcsic heaitb of our

state and meet that very. vety careful kalance between the

econcmic recovery that all ol our econolists are telling us

today :as begun to set in place so tbat we can recover fzow

the deepest tecession tbat zany of us in tbis rocp today

have experieoced as tbe xorst econcmic setkack of their

lifetiwes? And it uas tbls charge tbat I asked

nepresentative :eilly and Eepresemtatlve Ewing ko address

throug: th% Policy Co/mittee. I aa very proud of tàe job

that Eàe Policy Co/littee did in furnishing a service to

the people of zzlinois. Ibey faced tbeir zespopsiblllty

and deveàoped a plan. a plan whicb addressEd tbe needed

governwental operatïons fcr Illincis in tbe fiscal ïear

198:. And earlier tbis açntle thls prograa :as released

for your study and for t:e study of thq people of Iilinois.

lhat Frograœ established tbe need fqr new zevenuesy

addressed t:e issues ïor t:e Feogle of I3linols and

responded to tbe needs of tbe peopàe cf Illincis. ànd yese

ites true tbat uithin t:is yrpgzaœ tbe Policy Coaaittee

recopmendede for your adoption. ao inclease in taxese uhicb

they found to be dlfïicult tc dow kvt lcund to ke necessary

wben tàey addressed t:e zesyonslbility that tbeir

constituents placed in tbea- âmd. alt:ougbe uncopfortable

as it was for two conservative Ieglslatcrs to addresse tbey

met on your behalf and on ay kekalf t:at rGspcnsibility.
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It became appareDt tbat t:ere %as aome Muestiogv tkereforee

that arose during tbe leqàslative debate and discussion.

'inallye I asked the Fclicy Cca/ittee to peet again to

alter. to lcok ate to review the questions that had come up

during the debate on tbe ïssoe of taxes and to taàe t:e

ànforaation that you gave to tbe: and gave to us: as you

reviewed theit work prodnct coptaiDed ïn the sixty page

neport that tkey released to ygu eariiEz tbis aontà. ând

earlier tbis weekg they released a proqraœe a prograa tbat

they felt, tc xàich I agree apd epdotse. addressed ïioaàiy

the need for those additïona; revenues - tbe people of

Illinois. Iadies and Gentlemeqe Eouae Bill 1:70 contains

the results of tbe vork of that Col/ittee and contaios tbe

results of the work of tbe Euwait Confetence called by t:e

Governor of thâs State in order to fioally address t:e

queskions of serving tbe needs of tàE people of kbis fine

stake. Tbe suwait meetïng. whicb was convened by tbe

Governor, ccmprised the speaker of tbe Housee :r. Kadisane

President nock of the Senatee Genate :ïncrity teadere Jaaes

'Pate: Pbiiipe and myself extending œamyy aany bours and

zany days to try to work on your behalf as ve discussEd tbe

solution of tbose problems as ycu sak tkeme as I sau tkep

and as your constituents sag thew. cn your desks is a

Deport that is 102 pages in ienqt: that contains those

recomzendations for yoq to adopt. zeccalendations àbat I

àave endorsed: that many people ln tàis gouse bave endorsed

aDd tàat the speaker has endolsed ln Iecommendinq to you

for the adopticn tàe new plan to œeet tbe needs of tbe

people of this state for tbe onsuip: Flscal ïear 198% wbich

beqins tcaorlol. kithout this Ilan and uithout the items

thak are addressed heree xe xi:l act :E able to pay tàe

debts tàat tbis state bas incurred as it pets tbe... met

the needs of the citâzens over the #ast several years. znd
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altbough: 1. for one. do not qike tbe idea ok a iax

lncreaseg and 1 knowe as I ualked the floor and talked to

eacb and everyone of Jou and azke; foI your inpute that

you. tooe a:e concerned about the necqssity to raise taxes.

And, yese I've heard the sale coaaents. I knou what people

are saying to us. I kncw wbat tbïs leans back bome. and

realize that toœcrrow we all return hole to talk to our

constituents. znd wbat tkey bave saïd to us is tâat kbey

work hatd for their dollars. that they need their aoney,

tbat they have to lurnïsà fcr theât cwn faœilies. Soe

they've asked you. as you lcck at these revenuesg to be

careful when you dip into tleir pocket to heig finance the

services of tbia government. nut vben I Eevieued tbis

project and looked at the Iesuâta cf tbe Eepcrt and

recoqnized tbe fact tbat ue bad 52G œillion dcllars in

debts kbat bad to be paid oz scxehow deïerred into anotber

yeare thak that alome was a fact that zeguired us to act on

the question oï taxesy and that ëhen we realâzed tbat in

order to àling tbe level cf spendïng cf this state to tbe

saœe level thak lk was kàis ti/e last year... Eemeœker.

thate some of you. when we voted on eéils last year at this

tilee when we funded the services of tbls state? ke didoet

knov what vas going to happen in the fall. :e didnet bring

that upon ourselves. ge didp't understand tbak tbis

qovernœent and t:e governœent of tkis ccuntry would takew

perhapse one ok tàe worst dips ïn it: expected revenues

that wedve seen ln our histoly and ouI lifetiwe. Qe didn't

know that OctobEl... not omày in OctotE: of tbis last year

that thls governpent would experie4ce a reduction in

ceveaues that nobody anticipated. Eu1 it Kagpeaede aBd it

was thcre. ;ad ue :ad to address that very iwgortant âtea.

ând we found ourselves... Eeœeaïel Kbat we bad to do

earlier this year? Reaepber tbe tough votes that ue :ad to
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expenditures of k:is governwert?

nesezber when we bad to ask the pecple of Iilincis to

saccifice witb us wben we redqced spœe of our spending

allocations? znu it wasn't easy. Eut tc bring our level

of spendlng equivalent to tbe level that last yeac we

ezpecienced àeree we needed additional revenues. Heeve

addtessed tbat. And altàougb 1. gezsonally. don't like tbe

idea of a single increase ïn spsndénq cr a single ïncrease

in taxes: I aœ askimg you today tc join with ze in

recognizing tbc need to pay ouE obliqations ol tkis statey

that obligations that today are a tctal o: 520 aillion

dollarsg to join wità Ke in aski4q tbe people of I:lincis

to understand tbat we must furnisb addltional suas of œoney

for flepentary and secondary educatïom for our childreng

koc the neig:bors. children ande fcr some of cur cases. our

cbildrenes children so tbat t:ey can enjoy tbe educational

facilities of this statee so that cur qzeat learnin:

institutionse our colleges and univerfities can receïve tbe

necessary fundsw so t:at the pe4ta; bealt: lacilities of

this stake can continue on. ànd I:p asking you to cast

tbat difficult votee recoçnizinq hcw kard it is for each

and every one of you to cast a vote of tbat nature. 2:1

askinqy tberefoLey tbat you incceaeee on a teaporaty kasise

kbe incowe taz of tbis state on individuals by .55 for a

total of an Eigbteen-zont: pericde Ietrcactive to January

oi this yeat to terœinate on June 3othy 1984, eiqhteen

monk:s from its effective datee to ask tbe people to

understand tbat lt is only tbroug: tbis aeasure that ue can

meet our debts and oblïgations. kut. at tbe sale time. to

stand up with De and say tc tbe Feople of tkis state tàat

xe understand how they éeeà about spending and taxes.

Tlereforee we're going to drop this off, this temporary

incope tax inczease, befcle an election so tbat it

J0
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necessaryy if unfortunately and if unfoztunate as it may ke

that we have to ask agaia for an inczease. it's done before

an election year. It's done befçre Me bave tc stand uy foE

election so tbe people of Illinois can judge fcr tbepselves

tbe services tbat ge have ptcNided ;or tbez and tbe

ipportance oï tbe Iole tbat ve take im this government.

I've also asked tbat we kave a telporaty incoie tax

increase for tbe same perlod çf tire o: .8: ou our

corporations tkrough Illincis. and I bave asked theœ to

join with us in makinq tàe necessary sacriflces for this

period of tlme. In crder to peet the kalance of revenues

of this state and to keep thea belcu the billion dollar

figure for 1984. a figure that waa deterained ty our Folicy

Compittee that :as absolutely necessary to bave in funds a

total generation of new revenues of 96J lillion dcllars ïor

this fiscal yeare I have alsc asked fcr a one cenk increase

in tbe sales tax vitb two ceots ceaainin: oo the food and

drugs to terainate Gn January 19ER. That sales tax

iocrease uould bEcoae permanEol. ânde yesy I've :eard the

argumentsy amd I understand a;1 of our feeilnqs about

raising a salea tax. I don*t llke ite and you donet like

it. ànd IeL sugqestiuq tc ycu that he#vq iwplelented on

January 198:... weeve tried çur best to address the

needs of tbe poorg oï the medïcaliy indigenty of tbose

people rbat basically buy food apd have to pnrcbase drugs

on occasion; and. conseguentlyy because of tbat. ue bave

dropped off tctally any state sales taz on focd and drugs

altogether coa*encinq January 1e 198k. Gow tberefore: .e

bave delicateày baianced tbïs tax yzoqraœ so kbat the

lncoae tax takes effect beqfnnlqg tclczzcwy Ietroactive to

January but terwinatinq a year 'rom tcdaye and the sales

kaz khen would kick in in January ol 19:4 for the balance

of the six ponths of 'lscal 19Eq. lotal amoumt ol neu
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revenues qenecaàed 96J mlllicn dollars. tet me say beéore

J open this uPe :r. Speaket, fot dekate tbat : uant to

tbank youe Siry for your partâcipaticn in the suz/it

Deetings. for your endorselent cf tbés plane foc your

willingness to uork with me and al; othEz Keœàers of the

Douse ïn joinfng in t:e Conffrence Ecëzâttee Eeport that he

have kefore usv a Peport thate yesy I take pride in the

fact that gas originalày addzesaed ky BI. Peilly. and 5z.

Ewing and myself: but a Repcrt koday tbat you u1àl notice,

on tàe back pagee bas keen signed ky a;à Ccnierees. ky tbe

President of tbe Senate, by the speaker of the House and ky

the dinority leader ok tàe Hçuse as a Iecoamendatioa to you

for tàe spendlng level in gcvernmenta; operations for this

statE io 1984. Cnce againe :r. Gpeakere as XE kave started

this session io January. l vank to coalend you ïor your

villingness to gork with us tç resclve these difficult

tiaes. I reco/mend to ycu, for ycut supporte tbe plan

contained in uouse :ill 1q70. Ihank yoq.u

speaker sadiganz uladies and Gentlepene it is the intent of tàe

Chair to take an Oral Nerlfied :cl; Calle and every ieaLer

will be afiorded an opportqnity to ezplain tbeir votew lf

tley so desâre. en tbe questiony the Cbalr recoqnizes :r.

ïoureli-'l

ïourelzz ''lhank you. :r. Speakel and Iadles and Gentlemeo of the

House. âa I being reccgnized to speak tc the question that

the Cbair just put or to explaïn t:e reasons fcr tbe vcte

that I'a about to cast on tbls Eill?'l

Speaker :adiganz 'llhe Chair reccqnized Jou, 5r. ïcurelle tc

address tbe copference Cclaittee :eport.''

Yourelll 'l%bank youw :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I am at a difficult stage ir ly po:itical career

and as a Bepresentative of tbis Eody for the past eighteen

years to cast a vote for what I thinàe perbapse is a
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necessary vote for the passaçe of tbis kind oï leqlslaticn;

bute at tbe same tlaey I fee; a certain respoosikllity to

tbe people in zy district tkak aent 16 here to zepresent

theœ during that long span of yearz. lhere's many thinqs

wccng uit: this legisiaticn tbat J think should ke brouqbt

to the attention of tbe Bodl. Nuobe: ome. I donRt belie&q

that a unit of governmenty wbetâer tbat uoit of qovernwent

be of a local nature. a school dlstricte a statee a regicn

of states or the Federa; Gcvernpentg has ever. on any

occasion in tbe history of kbis ccuntrye saâd to tbe

tazpayers tàat they repzesemt that after you bave paid and

aade your resgonsible contribution tc qovernlent tbrouqb

kbe taxation process. tbat nou ve:re going ko qo back.

Qe're qoing to go back on you for siz zomtbs and ask you to

lncrease tbat contribution tbat ycu œade si> aontbs

previously. I canet recall: in tbe hâstory cf this state

or in tbe bistcry of any okker unit cï qovernaemte khat

tbat has taken placee where tbe kaxpayer is asked to

contlibute again for taxez that kels alteady paid. He

tlouqht wben be paid that taxes that be met bis ccmmik/ent

to hïs governlente but nowe vitb tàis Ecnïelence Coœlittee

Eeport: ue find that that's not tàe case at all. Reêre

asked agaia to appropriate mcre iunds ;c: t:e educational

system in this state tbal I thlni is totally inadequatey

aediocre in nature: highiigbted by tàe Eatiooal ccpaissicn

on Excellence in Education. ene cf tbe Bepresenkatives

that sits in this ëouse receâved. lrop cne of tbe Mery fine

blgà schools im tbe City of Càicaqce over tuo hundred

letters froa luniors and seniors tbat could pot speil
springfield. illinoise pzincipal. cr tbe Bepresentative's

name. In a study aade receDtly in tbe state of 'lorida.

in... Dniversitye with mezbels fro? a11 over the statfe

aore than Naàé cculd not find the Ciky ot Chicago on a Kap.
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Forty-tvo percent didn't knc: where tbe Pacific Gcean was.

In other tests made througbout tbâs ccqrtry and tbe statey

determined that 8.7: of the seventeen year olds are

functional illiteratese and no% ye'le asked to éund puàlic

education in this state at a fiqure qzeakel tban ever to

sustain a systea that 1 tbink everybody Iecognized as bein:

uediocre. %hat we sNould be doiug ia resttucturinq the

system of education in Illïnois sc kbat ue can improve the

quality of education. 9e shculd Fay oQI teacàers wcle. :e

should mandate ptoqraas that wi3l dictate that uhen an

indivàdnal receives a diplcya fzo: higb schcol, be can at

least read. Sqze of tbe junïcr colleqes in tbis state ace
now teaching courses in Eeaedial readlnq. Eollege students

tàat graduate canncte in scwe sense. fill cut ao

applécation for ewployuent. Biqb school students tbat

graduate tbat want to gek a job at ëendy's or dcDonald's

Tor $J.%0 an hour cannot éâi; cut a simple appiication fcr

ewployœent. ihat tells 2e there's sqpetbing definitely

wrong with the system ande to contisuai:y pour aore poney

iuto a systea tbat has proven that ites unworkablee sizply

does not œake sense. 'ou#re nct goinq tc continue to tell

the taxpayers of this state that aftez funding education

for eigbt years and for four years and for a total of

tuelve, àhat ncw tbose studenks %bo reacà mhak collEqe

level are not able to read. Ibat's a terrible thing to

saye as Q stand op tbe flooz of tbis Ecuse. tbat education

in Illinois àas reac:ed that kind çj levei. ke inkroduced

legislation in kàis Bouse tbat wculd landate kbat cerkain

number of yeals be taught foI matày for 'nglishe fcz focial

sciences. for a foreïgn languagee sccial studiese alld we've

been told by the state Board of 'ducation tbat tbat's not

tbe answer tc our problez. Ibat's toc simplïstic. Helle

tadies and Gentlemen, I tbinke pqrbaps. we ougbt to go back
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to beins a littâe Kore silpilstic and teach oer students

how to read, and bow to write and hcw to tbink. instead

of... excuse 2ee just vcting for zore fundinq for a systep

that don#t wcrk. I'2 sorry I bave to vote against this

Bill: but it does aot address the pcobleas tbat tbis statq

faces.n

Speaker dadiganz flir. Iving-n

Ewinqz ''dr. Speakere Ladïes and Gentleaem oé tke Houeey I rise in

support of tke Ccnference Ecœ/ittee Eeport. It was oy

pleasure... py pleasure to vçrk vitb tbe Ecazittee cn

Governmental opeEations and to cbair that Ccmœittee. He

would meet eatiy in tbe moroi4q in t:E Capitcle kefore tàe

otàer Comaikkees. And ge inviked a1l tbe ieœkers of our

side of tbe aisle to take part in thcle aeetings: because

we uanted tbeic input. ând ue wculd bave eighteen to

tuenty-five :em:ers present eac: lornim: at seven o4clock

when we aete and I tbink tbey deserve tbe tha4ks of kbis

Body for tbeir efforts cn bebalf of this 2ody in arrivln:

at a solution to some of the vely serious financial

problems and spendïng probleas ue bave in tàis state. ëe

found out sooe tbings. %e substantiated soae facts that

aost of you in this Bouse lould know. suakel onee tbat

revenue growtb bad ccme to a àalt durinq tbe recent

cecession, thak tbere was a need to pay ofï past

olliqations of t:is skate in ovet balf a billâon dollars.

tbat t:e Governor's doomsöay kuiget yas unacceptable in

that it cut bu/an services acre than Me could affozd and

tbat tbere %as qcowth colinq in tbe future with àbe

economic recovexy. %e also keard frc: hcae. and I tàïnk

tbates more imporkante tbat ve uexe âisteniog to xbat ouE

constituents were saying back bome. àné tbey were sayim:

to use '%e wiàl accept a swall tax increase to qet our

state over the buupy to pay thc biils that have been

25
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oàligaticas. ies, ue will accept a

teapcrary tax iucreasey and Ke youàd like tc bave scae

additéonal acney for educatiopy fcr mental bealtby for

corrections. yesg for public aid. khat there is a need foc

soze addikiopal money in thïs statey but tbat we do oot

need Aarge sugs of new money to ke zpent on gcvernaent

plograms.' ând they said to us tbate ''ie don4t wamt

governrent to qro? like topsl in Ilàincïse because we bave

to contiaue to fuud that gcvernwent cnce it's in place.:

They also said tbal there is fat in goNernwente and a1l of

us down lere kuow that is the tluàb. @e debate our

Commission Bills and otber trave; exyensese and we knou

that there ls excess expendïtures ïn qovernpent. ànd cur

constitnents âaide '%e uant tbat cut out ybere%er you can.:

Ke arrived then at a pian that provided for àelpocaly taxes

to meek the izlediate needs. to pay tbe past billa ande

yese to fund education and ctber oecessary services at a

level that was acceptable to tàis state. znd we said in

this plan tbat there musk be aome cuts in qovernpent

spendingy and weAve tied those cuts in tc provide t:e funds

for education and otber necessary sltvices. àLd we called

upon our forecast for econoaic gcohtb tc provide :or tbe

years to coœee but you can4t azvays have just your will.
ànd ue found tbat our Beport. whicb coptained only a very

small permanent tax on ldqucz. tbat this cculd not be

adopted or would nct be acceptable to tkis Body. And there

was a comprcaise wbicb provided fcr a cne cent additiogal

sales tax and, yesg witb some taz relief in thak tbe two

cents on fccd and drugsy vkic: the state... state stiil

ipposede would àe removed. Tbls ccaproplse has keen buâlt

into tbis progzaav and tbe taxes aftel tbe flrst year will

not be two liRlion dcllarse cr a blllicn and a halé dollars

or a billion dollars of neu tax aoneyg tut only ahout 3Q2
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inczease conslderïn: tàe size of State

Governpent. Ladies and Gentleaen. 1 tkink this ïs a gocd

compcoœise. It is a conservative colplcwisee one that al1

of your taxpayers can accept. ând uben it's criticized éor

being too spall, I tàink tkat is the kest endorsezent of

it# lecause tbat's uhat 1be peoglq çf this state uaut.

Tbey want qoveznnert to be beld lean and for us to uatcb

hou we speod our aoney doum betee and tbat's a

responsibility of this Bod: ande yese cf our Gcvernor. znd

I think that this plan and tkis Ccnference Cowmittee

Beporte if adoptede Mill meet ouz iiaediate needs :uk wlll

Kake us be prudenk in our ezpepdituzese aad Mould ask foc

yout favorable vcte ou this EepGrt.#'

speaker sadiqaaz f'sr. Eielce.n

Piercez ''Ar. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House. 1'p one

of the fe* people Iemaining in the legislature wbo eas bere

on June 30the 1965. vben Governor eqiàvie and his wï'e sat

in tbe balconye and we debated t:e ogiivie income tax. I

felt that tag was necessary at the tlie. I voted for ik.

ItD still bete. Ites too bad we canlt... we couldn4k say

the saae for Governor Ogilvie ïo t:e nezl election. I feel

zuch tbe same tbis evening. 1 aglee uitb the Dinorlty

leader tbat therees a need fcr additiomai revenue. I agree

with biw. 1 agree uilà bis khak our rates tàat we

estaklished in '69 gere adeguate tc fund State Governzent,

produced substantial state sur#luses in the paste but ncwe

due to tbe tecessiony ieaganonicse sbatever you uant to

call ite in tbe zast tuo years. we've rup up a deficlt in

our state Governpent. ând Goveznoz lboopsoq vas correct

vben he said we needed additlopal Ievenues. Ncw the

pzoblem is hov to go aàout it. I think tbe tepporary... a

temporary increase was a good idea; becansee as ve pull out

of tbe recessionv hopefully. thcse ratcs tbat were once-..
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adqquate will be adequate aqain. 2ut I ask

this question. why is t:e aost regressive part of tbis taz,

t:e sales taz: made perzanenly where tbe fairest part o;

tbe tax. t:e incope taxe is aade keipcrazy? 1 think that's

a legitïmate question. I don*t tkiak ït bas been answered.

%hy did we choose tbe Minnerf and lcsers bere' @hy are tbe

liquct interesks the uinnera? Khy are tbe losers the

families in Chicago wben thej buy tàeir childrensl clotbes

will have to pay eight percept zalez taxe eiqbt pelcent

flve froa tàe state, two 'ro: the City, cne from the EIà

gYen they qo out and buy theïr càotbinq for their cbildrEm?

9:o chose tbese giuners and loaers? %h# does this plan

seea slapdasb' 9hy does it seeœ like a band-aid plan?

2111 tell you why it does. This plan uas never keard in a

House coawittee or a Senate coamittee. %bis yzan did not

go tàrough tbe nozlal leqlslative yrocess. It coses to us

today on a Ccnfezence Committee Begcrt cp a E1ll dealiog

originally witb a cbeckotf op the imcoae tax to support

ncngame xildllfe. %ho patticipated. and uho didn't

pacticipate? Politicians participatede it is true. in this

kax increase vbicb wiil result in ovem a billion dollals

wkeo ites all coilected. %bo didnet particiyate? 1be

public. The public didn4t have Ccrmittee hearings to

attend aad to testify as to ubether a sales tax uas fairer

than an ioccme tax. Iàe public cculdn't testlfy as to

ebether replacement paztse wbich are ncu subleck to sa:es

tax, should be exeupted frow the salea tax. a little goodie

contained in tbis Bill tbat âasnêt keen œentioped by anyone

up to oow but is defïnitei: in tbe Bi11. Lobkyists

parkicipated. 1he Illlncis sanufactgrers' Associakioa

patticipated. 1he public did nct participate. :ut it4s

easy to... it's to easy to pick. Itês easy to be critical.

It's easy to criticize. The Klmçrity leadez did have a
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plan. 1be Governor had a plan. ;nd ln ay opiniuny and

aqree witb the d.inority leadere tbe Goveznor's plan called

for too aucb roneye perpameqt tazes that we didn't need.

The :inority teader bad a plan. I can't say we had a plan

on this side of t:e aisle. %elze presented witb a plan

that all the teaders bave agreed tc. bzougbt fort: by soue

hard-working :epbers on t:e otber side oï tàe aiale. ubo 1

thiok tried to do a job xithiq the yaEametets of tbeir

pbilosopbye which is... apparently plefers a reglessive

sales taz to an adequate incowe taz. Eqt wefze presented

with tbis plan, at tbïs tiaee just as Ke uere in 1569, and

I intend to Kake the same decisipn tbis eveninq I pade tben

and t:at is 1or the school cbildrin of cur state %bo need

t:e Doneyv ;or t:e wentailj i11 and Ietarded ?:o need t:e

moneye foz tbe unfortunatqs cn pubàic aid wbo need the

money. for yublic transpoztatlop tc keep cur kuses and

trains running. Re need tàe wooey; and, for those Ieasonze

I intend to vote 'ayee-''

Speaker Kadiganz ''::. Eeilly-''

geillyz ''Thank youe 5t. speakere Iadies and Gentleœen of t:e

House. l:is is a tougb vote. Nben we leave tbis cbaober

and we go out into the publlcy ue taàà tc our comstituents.

A 1ot of thea vill respond that it uaa an easy vote. z 1ok

of thea will respond tbat polïticïans love to imcrease

taxese anâ lhat we do al1 tize. It's a tougb vote.

Tbecels not a person in this cbaœker %:c uill cast a votev

'yes. or 'nc#e on this question whc has pot searched kbeir

mind and their ccnscience as to wkat that vote sbculd be.

It is a touqh vote. It is a vote that ue bave not taken,

as Represenkative Pielce said. in fact. Ke have not

inczeased taxes for fourteer years in this stake - no

politician, and se are all pclitâcïans. And none of us

should apoloqlze for that. Tbat's wbat dewccracy is all
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about. No politician votes to increase taxes hecause they

want tog or because it*s fun oz becaqse ik's easy. ând

anybody w:o thinks diffezentày is just Flain ïoolisà. That

is wrong. Iough times and easy decisicns or t:e Easy way

out on decisions that could kave been tcugh have hrouqht us

to the point wbere ve aust pake tbis decision tbat we wake

khis evening. Iough ti/es bave cut ouz incope and cut it

drastically: just as they have every kusinefse and evely

fawily and every indivïdual in tbis ztate. Aod we are

livin: thlougb those tougb kiœes. %e hopE tbcse touqh

tiaes are cowing to an ead thaqks to the econowic proqraos

put in place by the pationa; adalnistration and thanàs to

tbe strong growth in tbe free enterpziae sector of ouc

economy. But tbose tougb tiaes bavE heen kere. and they

have left tbeir effect. ând nobody car iqnore that. Eut

that's not to say tbat we are at tbis situatlon just
because of forces beyond our contrcl. Re have wade scse

easy decisionse or at least politicaliy popular decisionsg

taken the easy uay oute and all of use J suppcsee bear soae

burden for tbose aistakes. Ke have cut taxes cver the past

few years under the guise tbat we had a biq sucpluse and

aaybe we sbouldn'r havfe lboqgh .certaiply there was a great

deal of suyport for doing tbat at the tize. He've taken

tbe easy way out a11 tco often wben it came tc questions of

spendïng. It is so easy wken theze are people standing oQt

on the ralzy aayke hundreds of tbe; ftow your district.

sayinge epleaae. 1 need acney for--.ye and tben you naae

the cause. And it.s alwost alwayz a good cause. %he

Governor has often said that the bard thing ls not to tbzow

out the foollsh prograw ol tbe bad prcqlame because aostl:

the prograza people brlng us and want ate ploqrams that

indeed do serve soseone and that dc belp so/ecne. Ihe

touqh calls are raking those decisiops and prioritizing
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between good progzamsy and often tipes aaoy of use perbapsy

have ïailed to do that. sonetbeless. ye are xhere we aree

and we face tbe decisions that ve face. ànd it will be a

touq: vote. Qe polikician: are bu/an keinqs. lbank God.

He are ook macàines. %e shcuid not kE. %E are buaan

beinqs wào waDt to be liked. Ke are hulan beings wbo want

to kee# our jcbs. And those tbings a11 lead us in the
direction of voting :no.. znybody :bo tbinks tbak tbïs...

a vote 'yes' is çoing to .belp you poàiticaliy is gronq.

znd for tbe very saae reasous. anykcdy in 1be puklic wbo

tàinks that ue uant to do this is Mrcnq. Politicians are

huœan beinqs in tàat tbey aIe parccbial. ge all are. 0ur

constituenks sent us bere in part to :et tàings foz ouE

districte and so we tend to àcok at not tbe whole statev

but cur own problems. wbat benefits us7 lhat œoney will

come to our district? ëhat vill our scbocls get: Rhat

vill our institutions get? And nope of us should apoloqize

for tEat. otber tNan a feu tbecrists uhc sozehcv tbink tbat

governaent ought to àe EQn ky kipd of zachinesv aachines

w:o tbimk like tbe tâeoristae .bo bave t:e sale valuis the

theorists do. etber khan thale de/ocracy is buaan beings

Erying tc œake governaent gcrk. znd tbat's what ue're

aboute and thatls Mhat we are. @e aEe bupan beings. 9e

have al1 Ebose Neaknesszae and the syatem wouldn't work

uithout ereedoz can onlj Morà ip a kind of zessy way.

because ït has people whc have all those weaknesses to make

it aork. :ut again. tbanà God for thate because tbe

alteraatives are not free. âud tbe alteznatives are Dot

goode but democracy still to Morky despike the fact tbat it

has to deal Mith a11 cf us# and a1l cï our human

weaknessese and al1 of our desire to be reelected and to

respond in politlcally po#ular vayse deaocracy bas another

side. Soaetipes we have to stand uy on our bind legs and
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say ue are at a touqh point. :e laye a tougb decision to

aakee and we've got to Dake ât. If dElccracy doesnlt àave

the first sidee itês nct freedom. If it doesnet bave tbe

second sidev it collapaes of its own easygoing,

easy-kay-out kimd of philosopky. znd sqaeti:es ve have to

recognize that this is one statee and that tbe idea tbat

scuqhov ge eacb live in little. herïetically-sealed

co/partzents and tbat Ke can vorry only about the pooey

tkat copes tbere and aot wozty aboqt anï other buman keinqs

ia t:e state or tbe scbccls im any ctbez part of t:e state

or the transportation systea in any ctker part o; tbe

statm. tbat's just wrong. âmd in ouz kealt of heartse ue

know it's wrong. ànd soaetiaes ve bave to stand up on our

hind legs and say so. Iilincis âs a kïnd of a crcssroads.

It4s a crossroads in a lot ol diiierent ways. He could

havc taken a very biqb rcad touards a very higb kind of

peraanent tax increase and let state spending soar. :e

could have taken a 1ow rcad and passed mo tax increase and

1et state spendiog fall off a cliffe closing schools,

hospikalse aenka; institutionsg dolng a1l kind of tbiuss we

don't Nant to do. Instead. ue have cbosene I tàinke a

œiddle road. a œiddle road that Eecognizes the key rcle

of... that a taz pclicy Flayz in teras cf econoaic

recovery. %e bave ckosen not to iepose a big permanent tax

increase on tàis statee because ikls igporkant tbat tbis

statels economic positiun and ccœpetitive situation. as

compared with the states aroqnd us and tbe otàer aajor

industrial statese be iapzovedg because I:àinois has to

take tbat road back to tbe greatness tbis state once had

industrially and in terms of manufactulénq and kuslness and

that it caD have once aqain. znd 1 think tàis prograa

strlkes tbat widdle balaace and gill take us on tbat road

back to greatness. Car; Saqdberq said that Chicaqo is a
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city gitb biq sboulders. In œany ways Jllinois is. too.

:e#re not a tqrribly sopbisticated state. %e don't have

all the kinds of ipage o; bistory that perhaps tbe east

has. ke dcn't have al1 of the kinds qf glitter tbat tbe

west has; that this is a state tbat has qotten tbiuqs donee

grown the food tbat feeds tbis ccuntlj. aanulactured tàe

stuff that aakes this ccuntry work. Now tbat 1a# not :e

glamorouse buk it's dazned ilportant tc lhis coqntzy and to

the people ubo wcrk bele. ànd it's impcrtant tbak ue 9et

on the road to economic Ieccvery. and 1 tàink aqaine I say

aqain that wew I think. gith this prcgla: :ave struck that

middle balance between carlnq for 1bE buman needs tàat we

àavE ande at the sawe tiœe. nçt cverturdeninq ouE taa

systep so tàat we can àave tàcse cclietitive advantages
tkat Illinois bas. ând ve.ve got tc get out aod sell k:at.

I Iepeat wbat I said at tàe first. lbis is a toug: vote.

Ibere's nobody bere who gaata lo do tàis. ke have tbouqàt

lonq and harde I tbinke on bct: sides cf tbe aislee :ut

Ferhaps particu:arly on tbis sidf; becausez as a latker of

pbilosophye post of us wouzd rather bave very low taxes and

would never want to vote for a tax increase. :ut weeve

looked at the situatlon. keege locked at ït seriously.

%e recognize tbe unique sikuation kbat we:re goïos to face

in this coaing fiscal year. ke play tç God that we dontt

face it in tbe futuree and I thlnk Ke have struck a ziddle

ground that /111 take us on t:e rcad tkat we sbouJd fcllou.

join uit: tbe ckbers ln afkin: ïor concurrence or

acceptance of Conference Colaittee Bepczt #1 op Eouse Bill

1%7Q.''

Speaker :adiganz 'I:r. stuffle.fl

Stuffle: ''Kr. speaker and Eewbers cf the Eousey it.z diificult tc

know what to say. OD one hande soœe suqgest ât's tough to

vote 'yese, and l agree. Ik's toug: tc vote 'yes'. lt's
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also tough tc vote 'no'. I raq in tbe last electione and I

told my voters that we did need zevenue. :e aeeded

revenue, becaqse we had a problea ln this countr; of a

recession: a lack oï recovery. of hiqb une/ëloywent that

robled es of revenue vhilee at the sale timee ro:binq

people of jobE. %e have a sikuation where it*s œy opioion

ve staod bere today because tbe fedeza: Governnent bas cut

the revenues of this state to the tune cf neazly a blllicn

dollars since tbe new adainietraticn tcok offlce. 2ut even

witb that in case and point a fact. even witb tbe fact that

we%re bere because of thatg even because ue#ve sàifted tàe

burden àack to state and local qovernaent to aak6 up ;or

necessary revenuese ran laft timee and I said we need to

lcok at tbe revenue skructure oé tbe state. :e knoK tbere

are some sàortfalls tàat uill bave Ao le aade up. In doinq

tkat. I gas attackede and fo uere ctbex dounstaters ;ot

suggesting that le need to Keek our nceds. In suggestinq

that. 2 also said a second tàing. In Eeetinq tbose needse

we ougbt to be putting tbe money wbere we claiœ our

priorities are - in education. ln ylogzals for tbe clde the

sicke the legitimately poor wbo can't belp theaselves. J#d

like to do tbat tonigàt. I'd like to kE abze to stand here

and say this pnoqraa, yitb its kax increase, aiso pzovides

for an allocatïon tàates fair to the iecple of tàis statE.

znd wben we lcok at the grograœe uhen we ask t#e people to

spend a bilàion dollars in new tax aoneyy to cole up uitb a

biâlion dglàars in mew tax aongïe ye need to ask gàat's

best foI cur state. uàat's best ïcr ouI districte .:c is

helped. wbo is hurte wbcse Beedl aIe keing Ket. It would

be easy for ae tc go back in wy district. sinpiy vcte eno'e

not give any reasons for that vote and klawe ite as aany do

doynstakey on Chicagc: to suçgest uitbcut canxe t:at tbe

poney was dcïven to tbe north and cut of oQr districts.
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But J rather suggest tc ycu today tbat ln votlnq eno: tâat#

you consider tbe altelnatives. ; dcnêt tàiok tbis proqtam

was put toqetber with dcllazs and cents as Kqch as it was

put toqether with Dirrcrs. %e ask qnestâons about hou ue

will fund the allocation of the 11Q œiàlion dcllars tbat we

oue tbe sckooàsw tbat ke already oue tkea. %e're kold

won't be paid tbis yeare as it's supposed to be in t:e next

montb or two, but Iatber deïerred tc thE end ci the fiscal

year. And you and I know that if tbele ilgures aIe out of

balancey and they were oniy guk in balauce yesterday by

using a bettel fiscal estïpatee kbat thak 110 uon't be paid

in àugust, aDd it won't be pald next June. Tbat aeans less

money for educatione if tâat bappensg this year than last,

eveu uith a àillion dollal increase. That aEans tbe

promise that was made kkis year. vbic: unkept for certain

in àugust. ucn't be kept at all. Rcue :r. speakere you and

I passed in this House as Cospopsors, and I tàink an

iœportank :111 touards ecoqcaic zecovery tbat used

retireœent fuuds: and xe took great keat ;cr that. ke

borcowed monel. and we proaised jnst yesterday by àaendment

to pay it lack wltb interest at 1û: and to pay tbe payout

levels ia additàon; yekv xe ask tor a EQ% payout of tbe

pension systeas uitb the allocatioo under this Eill this

year. T:at dcesn't just cQt fro/ t:e people ubo are

retired and the fukure beneficialies and drive up tbe

costs. That cuts from t:e assets oé tbose pzoqzaasy and

that cuts from the businesses and tbe proqrams in tbls

state in wàich ites invested and écoa tbe ability to creake

capital. ànd it aeans to dovnstaters like ae. xitbout

qreat nuœbers of financial... sïtàcet great numbers of

educational facilities like 1bq u cr SIU, and many o;

us who sit bere that we siœpiy wcn't get back muc: of

anything. %e wooêt get back cBr school aéd. ke won't get
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new increases for anytàinq else. Ke look at tàe kudget,

and ve see elementary educatloq - and tberels nct a person

on this floore not a person in the 118 wbc doGsn't say

that's their first priority - and ve see now 3J; of tbe

budget gcinq into eleaentary and secondary and higàer ed

and only 135 o; tbe woney under tbis prcgza/. Xese Me àave

problews. Yes, Ahe cities :ave ptcbleas. 1he cities 9et

tbeis money on a strick ooe=twelftb basis here, not on

need. lbose xào need the woney ougbt tc qet it. Those wbo

don't shouldntt. Qe sbould àave lccked at that, toc. I

vould have lïked to bave stcod bere and voted 'yes.. J

would like many tiwese as a dounstater ic tbe :idsk oï only

25 of us or so on the Deoocratic sldee tc be able ko be

included at a1l timesv tc be aàle to :et back in ay

district and in dovnstate a share tbat ue tùink is adequate

and ïaire but 1 don't tbink tqls pccqraœ does tbat. I

donlt think it addreases tbe needs of ay people. donet

think it addlesses tbe needs o; dcvnstatee and I donet

tàinke as one who has stccd to fiqbt for the little guye

aad k:e pensicnet and educatior. tàat a reqzessive sales

tax is *be way to go oz tbak only giving a nickel tal

relief on proyerly tax out of every dcllat is tbe waJ tc

go. I tbink this ought tc gu back tc tàe drawing board,

even tboug: some sugqest this is tbe final bcur and t:e

last package kefore widnight. tecause 1 tbiuk ue're

plozising somethlng we can:t dei4vere even if al1 cf tlls

takes place. ând I domet tklnk a;: of it will. ànd I

think weere gromising sometbing that Mben it... even i: it

is al1 deliverede wben lt eqds. keell ke back blre again

trying to cowe uç vith adequate feveaue 1or the poole fot

educationy for al1 the prograzs ue a1; talk abcut. znd

siaply suqgesting khat weêre going to qive kheœ a little

more wità a billion dollar tax inclease dcesn't do the job.
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I can't go back to my district and tell khe: œuch of

anything that we got ;or a biâllon dcllazs. I canêt tell

thea much of anytàing that they qot for eztendinq

tbemselves fcr nqw taxes. If I coulde 1 uoeld. So: votinq

'no. is jost as hard as votinq 'yes'. Eut I bave ko vote
'no.z because I've stcod kele tc fiqht fcr Eetirepent: and

stood here tkis year to fiqbl for econcmic Iecovery uben %e

got a majority aed stood bere to ïigbt for adeqqately

putting our allocations wbere our auuth ise inko Gducation

and poor Feople and pental hfalthe and I just don't tbink

this allocation of this tax increase doez the job.''

speaker Hadigan: '':z. Eopp.''

Roppz ''Kr. Speaker and Hepbers o: t:e House. when ; cale to tbe

General Assembly five years ago. we had a cash cpecatin:

baiance in tbis state of 500 alilicn dcllars. and tbat ran

along for several years. znd we bad a cry frow the people

of tàe state sayinqe '%e need tax relief. ge have too auch

zoney in our Cash Cperatdnq 'und-' znd soy tkis Pcdy

responded by rqducing the zaàes tax on 'ocd and œedicïue

tuo cents. ànd I might say tbat I cpposed it at tbat tizee

because I felt tbat there are certain qcoups of people that

receive substantial aacunts of governzent money and that I

felt tbat everyone ought to :ay scmE skare o; the state

taxes ia order to support tbelr qcvernuent. Put

eventually supported it. ke stiil had geople sayingy 9%e

want less taxEs-: And scy ue abollshed sales tax on farœ

lachinecy. %c reduced tbe taxes on impleaent purchases for

ezpansion. ge also reduced... eqiminated tbe inberitance

tax. All cf tbese taxes kotal aoiething close to betueen

1.5 and two blllion dollars. âDd yety you ask tbe

average taxpayer todayy he says, 'Xou havenêt done anythïzlg

for we iately. ;ou baven4t given se aay tax relïef..

aeally thïs Body receives no credit foz the taz relief Ke
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have given tc taxpayers tbrouqbout the stake oé Iàlinois,

and we will nct Eeceive aDy credit for Ieducing tbe

remaining t%o cents on fccd and druqs. Bute trulye that

a/ount does equate to at least ove week's fzee qzocecies

nowe and we:re about to allow ncu the aecond week cf fzee

groceries to cgme about should tbis piece of leqislaticn

pass. ïes, Lut pore impoztant in t:e whole issue is th6

fïnancial pictute of the State of Illincls now. I donet

think the so/e 20 aillicn dcllars that ue :ave in our cash

operating balance is suifâcieot. 1 don't tâink aoy

business can orerate tbat gay. I think tbis Body àas

addressed and tbe Governor bas addressed kbe situation tbat

ve have reduced qovernzenl syendlnq. Ke bave Ieduced state

employees ratbqr substantialiy in tbe last tuo yearsy

qiving real concern and rea; inkelest in developinq a lore

efficient-spending kimd of a goverDlent. ànd I kbink

thatls wbat tazpayers bave asked Ior. and I think ve have

responded. ând now we*re in the situation whele tbose

dollars have not contlnued to flcw ln as a zesult of our

econoay bein: soœewhat sloggish. I'w heariug people

khroughouk my atea sayinqe e%e need scae additiona; dollats

on a sbort-term basis.' ànd I waDt to compliment tbe

leaders ln this House and tbe leaders in the Senate and tbe

Governor for ccminq up uith this plopcsal. lruee ; can

name tvo or tAree things in àere tàat 1 really donlt thimk

tbat is in the best and wisest decïsicn to ccwe forwardv

but Ieve also learned ia khis zody tbat coaproaise ls one

of t:e most iaportant things that uee as Ieqislatozs and

citizens of the State of Illinciz. shculd understand; tbat

to be able to àive koqetbery we Rusl be alle to wotà

kogethez. ànd we:ve got to work koqetker here in tbis Body

in crder to cose up witb the needs tàat ve are ckarged to

provide for our citizens. ïesy I think it is treaendously
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iaportant to deal witb t:e sicàness cr the ills tbat xe

have in our society. znd let œe jest zention - I don't

t:ink ve can continue to afford to spend àhousands and

thousands of dcllars in onr cozrectional institution; that

the way to heal that kïmd ok a sltuation. in py best

judjaentg is through ao educationa; syskem tbat does

pcoNide qualikï education. tbat does assuce that tbose

students who ate qraduating frcw colleqE and Eieaentary and

higà scbocl education can read. as ve have already beacd

today Kanye unforkunatelye aIe not in tbat posikion to do.

And the way we do thate in wy best judqnente is tc provide

suïficient dcllarz so tàat we can Ietaim quality teacàers.

It's distressing in wy o.n distrlct to see college

professors and elementary and seccmdaty education teachezs

movinq ouk of state. because t:ey can receive additional

dollars, more pay if you will, in lexas or cthet states.

It's tàe sad day wben Me caonot zalntain and keep quality

instzuctors. people wào have tremendous eœpeciencew people

who :ave tbe àovq for young people to want to teach tbepe

peopzc w:o bave the will and 1he desire to want to

challenge tbose young winds wàoy in a cbenist's ainde œight

develop a cure for caucer or pight tE akle, throuqh a

physicist's einde challenge that gllwaez of bope to buiàd

the qceatest of buiidinqs tbat has even keen kuilt. tet us

hope tbat this vote tcday does nGt çteeapt that youn:

person frow beinq the greakesk tbat he oc sbe migbt ever

become. and let us. in soae qilvper cï kcpe. tbat we miqbt

ve able tc turm around tùe lïves cf a young Ferscnv aaybe

even in tbe tàird grade, by soae caleful touch of a teacher

who miqht be akle to encouraqe tkat ycung person nom to

want to get involved in crime or nct Kant to ke involved in

that flrst drink cr thal first drug; tbat that teacher

zigàt be abàey tbrough persoma; ezawple and ky long
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experience. ke able to help 1he ills that ue are nov

fundinq cather aubskantially. ïesy we iave a 1ot of geople

in our state that need care - day carese aental bealtb -

just to naae the feg. In thls propcsaie in ny judqaente ue

bave sowetbing tbat can satisiy tbe needs ct wany people

not as pucb a: evelylody Kould likee but certaiziy

sufficient awounks. keêve givep tax Ielief :0th tbrougb

food and druqs. @e've given sope property tax reliefe not

as much as I gould llley but certainly tbere is soœe.

Tàere is good intentlon bere. ke kave soa: shozt-tera

incowe taze certainly not long. ând I tculy dou't Iike the

eighteen-œontk approacby too: bute ïn py beat judqœente

tàïnk this is a ëackage that is .acceptakle. It's one tbat

will pcovide sooe aaswers to the peoFle': questions tbat we

bave been talkinq tc tkrougbout the last several yontbs.

ând 1et ae leave witb tbis Ecdy and vith the state cf

Illinois a clallfnge to everyome tbat these monies that are

providede let us hope that a1l of the recipiemts and al1 of

the people wbo ?il1 ke paying thep wiil use tbose dcllars

wisely. tet us not spend the/ uselessly. Let us be sure

that eacb dollar spent well uilâ plovide a dcllaz'a wortb

of super value for the citizens of the state of Iiiinois.f'

speaker :adigan: 'IBepresentative Elaunw''

Braun: ''Thank you: Kr. Speakery tadles and Gentlepen of tàe

House. I'w qcing to agree uith tbe otber speakers in

saylng that tlis iz a diffâcult vcte. 1. ftanAlj. do not

lâke this tax ylan. I particuzarly don't like the sales

tax aspect of thïs plao. It ïs ippcaed as a peraaaent kax.

and tbe sales taxe even wità t:e ellzination of tbe sales

tax cn food and gedicine khic: I have alKays suppcrtede iz

still a regzessive tax. Poor people still have to buy

essentials and will pay khis additïcnal penny. Hoxever...

Howevely tbe fact of the zatter is t:at we weze lcrcede if
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you wiile in a cboice betueen a-.. On the oDe kande we

could totally dismantle State Governaent, and allow pocr

people to go hungry. and alloî the Ioads to cruable and

force tbe citiea ko collapse. Kbic: I think wculd be a

gceater disastet than this plan is. ïesterday, I raised

objections tc this plan and to the inberent unfairness cf
the bodgepodge of tazes that ye aIe beimg pzesented vitb

and pacticulary the draft... the Pi11 tbat we kave in front

of us. Represectative Piecce is exactly right. lbis plau

was presented to us at tbf lltb bour 59th minutey and we

gere told that we bad to take it like it was. I bad a

choice. and œy lnltial chcice .as to say that uculd note

undez any circumstances: suppcrt tbis partïcular plan.

Houevery I bave :ad diacussiona and negotiations xith tbe

arcbitects of thés plac. znd tbey ktcuqtt out cbarts and

graphse and t:ey proceeded to tell ae that without tbe

construct in tbis plan. kbere sizpàj Mete not tbe dollazs

titere to plovide the essenkial sezvices tbat tàia state

needs an; tbat its people must bave. lkak beinq tbe case.

I chose to work yitb those people tc tzy to dc ubat I could

do to ioprove tbe plan. lt's not cuc: iaprovedy but it is

an ipprovement. Re havG been able ko pzoduce soae

beneiits. 1he corporate coaaunity iz àein: called on to

wake a contributioo by delayinq tke iupc... by deiaying a

tax credit wbicb vouzd :ave bappened tbe fizst of this next

montl. 1be Zocal revenue sharing 1cI loca; governœents

which our cities depeod uppn ls back in tlïs plan. lt was

not in tbe draft kbat was presented two days aqo. 1:e

school aid payzente wàicà ue bad called the la% scbool aid

paynente is back in this plan. It :as nct in bere two days

ago. ând even more i/portantlyy tbe allocatlons for huwan

service fundimq are in tbia plan at a leNel wbich is below

that of wblcb is desiraklee kut Kklch is at least
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supportable. Ibe huœan service pzçgrazs will àe iundede

and we wïil be able to kee: govelnnept aovin: ïn Illiaois.

ând we vill Ee able to open tbe scbools, and we xill be

able ko keep our aental healtà cegtEts open. And ye g1ll

be able to prcvide foI kealtb and uelfale prograas tbat aEe

so desperately needed by the rocr. lbat being the casey lt

seeaed ko œe that the cboices were nct good realll on

eitber side. Cn the ope handy tbmze @as a terrille taz

prograp. en tbe otàer hand. theze %as tbe disaster o: pot

having tbe Eevenues necessary to rQn ttis state. zs such.

having weigbed the consequencesy having looked at tbis

plan. baving done what I couid do to Eake it a Letter plan

tban it uas twc days agoe I ïeel that I bave no cboice but

to support tbis program. I dcn#t like itv and I want

everyone to bm clear. It seems to De tbat thls plan shlfts

to t:e aiddle class tbe burd/n of funding State Governmert.

sbifts to workin: peopie tbe butde: of a cecessian tbat was

not their faulty sbifts to people wbo can least afford to

carry the burden of State Govetnaent the responslbility.

The hodgepodge of taxe: that ve uiJl be passins. this tax.

zoad tazes and tbe llke reçretabàï Ieélect the aksence of

any rational, comprehensive tax policy in this state. ke

are here today debating wbethel tc vcte cn a Eill. %e have

not yet had a discussion on uhak kipd of tax pclicy ïs

ïairy vhat kind of tax pacàage makes seusey vbat are tbe

needs of tke people ïn this slate apd what kind of taz

approach do ue want to takee w:o sùculd yay tàe taxes to

run State Governœent. Ibat dekate basnlt been bad: and

Depresentative Plerce ïs exactl: riqbt. I lelïeve tbat

uben you avoâd the legislative prccess, vben you qo intc a

rooa and coze out at tbe lltà àour witb a package. is

bouod to incite tàe àànd of disaay and conttoversy that

thls plan has doce. I t:lnk tbal's uofcltunate; but. at
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the same time, unlike Representative Stuffle, I am not

willing to take the chance that we have no tax at a11 and

we cannot fund our schools. We cannot fund our hospitals.

We cannot fund our human services. I am not willing to

take that chance and have the blood of the poor on my

hands, and so I am going to vote for this tax package,

regretablyo/

Speaker Madigan: >Mr. Bullock.l

Bullock: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Briefly, I was wondering if Representative Daniels

would answer a couple of questions. Representative

Daniels, this revenue package that you offer here today is

intended to raise a billion dollars. What percent of this

revenue will be derived from the sales tax??

Daniels: ''Seven hundred and ten million will be derived from the

.5% on the tndividual tax.../

Bullock: DThe sales tax, not the income taxoe

Daniels: OOn the sales tax, 14 1/2%z Congressman.n
Bullock: nThank you. And the... You owe me for that one.e

Daniels: ''A1l you have to do is vote 'yes', Sir. That will pay

me backo''

Bullock: NThe last question, Representative Daniels.l

Daniels: ''Yes, Sir./

Bullock: Osome argue that this package may not be but a half

loaf, and you alluded earlier to the fact that we have some

500 million dollars in debt which had to be rolled over.

Some of the previous speakers have enunciated clearly the

cause of that debt being some tax relief. Do you have, at

your dksposal, what percent of that tax relief is part of

the 500 million dollar debt?l

Daniels: lNone of the tax relief, Sir, is part of the deferred

debt. Let me explain that part of the deferred debt

involves unitary tax refunds, hospital reconciliation
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paypents and FX 983 bozrowing tkat we took... that took

place last yeal ia order tc ccntinue our governaent in

operation so that we didn#t bave tc incul a crisis at that

tiwe. He deferred tbose oblïqaticns. the actions oï this

General zsseably and t:e skatutocy authority of tbe

Governor and otàer constitutional cfficers. uben they

enacted tbat authoritl tc borrog ppneye created a deferral

of debts to kbe tune of 52Q lilllop uklcà are pow due-''

Bullockz lîTùank yoee EfpreseDtative Eaniels.'l

Danielsl l'Xouêre welcolew'l

Bullockz llNr. Speakqr and tadies and Gentleren of the âsseably,

to the :iâl. 5E. Speaker and tadies a:d Gentlepen oï tbe

àssezblye sose of us are called uppn tc be follouers. soae

of us ace Dere speal carrlers ln thés process. ; chose

eariy on in Kay to come out àn suppcrt of a tax increase

prluarily due to the fact tbat I usderstood at tbe tipe - ;

received 35 letters a daj xhich now has exceeded alaost

q.000 letters not just froa oy disttict, aost of whoa were

from the City oï Cbicago. 6ne c: t:e zessages in tbose

letters uas cleal- znd ;'p not asbaœed to say kbat I stand

here and speak ;or wany of tke poor in tàe City of Càicaqoy

because that4s my dïatrict. Dnlike cthel districts, I

represent poor people. I Eepresent zcthets tbat are on

ADC. I represent teacberse scœe of wbcl are uorkip: poor.

represent senior citizens that aust taàe pubiic

transportaticn wbo are on fiœed inccmes and scme are. yese

very pocr. I also represent taxpaycls in tbe districte but

tbey bave coapassion and tbej bave a conacience. ând so: I

went çn record in support of a tax lncreasEw apd 1 said

tâen and continue to say tbat if tà6 taz increase is ïcr

six minutea: 1:11 vote for it. If t:e tax inccease is for

two years, I1d prefer it. I did nok equivocate. I did

vacilatev did no+ ccgitale. kecause I knew tbe
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consequences. And I was very qlad to hear soœe of tbe

speakers zentiom that no onm vants kiccd on ycur kand frca

castinq a vote here today to àill thiz Frogzaœe because

that's exactly what would baypen. For qe kno.. apd ; join
Bepresentatlve zaniels in tbe kipartisam suppoct fcr 1%70e

and I have from day one joined in suppçtt of a6presentative
Daniels in his proposal. Euk ; think ue also should

understand tàat the problep in thls ccqntry today is a

national Froblem; that here in Ilàincïâ today ue staod and

we receive J50 million dcllars lems per yeat under

:eaqanomics. soae of you aiqht aay tbat's not tzue. Ites a

fact. 1be tax burdene as Eepreeentative stuffle bas

indicatede bas been shifted fzcl the Fotcaic to

Springfieldg and fortunately we bave in our Ccnstitution a

requireaent to talance tbe budget. So# ue can't duck tbe

issue. 1be issue is foqrsquare kere tonishty and we play

it cu+ in this drama. But I subait tc youe tadies and

Gentlemen o; tbe àssezblye aad tàcse of you ïn the qallery

and tbose of you across tàis statee tkat our pzoklem is a

aatioaal prolle/e one of insensltivitje one of regressione

one of supply-side economics. ând we kno: gbc gets

suypiiede and ve kncw wbc gets sbafted. ând tbe people

getting sbafted are tbE ones bete tcday gaikins on this tax

increasee and 1 represent t:e shaftets ïn this debate. 1he

fact of the aatter ise :r. speaker and ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. we bave tc çaes tàis tax package.

%e bave ko pass this tax packagee because people iu my

district tcecrlo. are qoing to ask Ke cne sizple question.

'ghere is œy 1RR dollat c:eck fcI qeneral assistance':

Tbey:re going to ask we that guestlone and I want to

respond affiraatively and say tc tbcse geopley exesw

foughte and stayed up. and 1 kept œy promise tbat I

brougbt the 1RR dollar chlck boae.' Eqt. before ïou juap
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to judgœent: let me tell yoe that târee-guarters oï a

willlon people aIe out of Mork i4 tbis ftatev and tkey.re

out of xork im lhis state t:lougb gc faulk o; tbeir own.

BnemFAoyaent insurance beneflts have Iun out. ând uhen

unewployaent ânsurance benefits run cute they have no

alternative but generaâ azsiatance. lhey:re nct oz general

assistance because tbej wazt to. lbey*re tbere because

tbey bave no otàer place to go. ke urdelztand the mcthezs

o.f thls state want to send tàeir kids tc day care centerze

because those day caze centers will Enable tbem to live a

meaningful life in work. It Mill noty in fact, allow tbez

to go on AEIC. kecause that 11 nct diguity. znd tbey

don't xant bandouts. %e must fund da: care to keep actbers

uorkinsy Jaying taxes - jesy pajiug taxes yese even

paying t:ak sales tax tbak Eepres/rtakive fiecce talxed

aboute because the winter yi:l be lere aDd tbeydve qot to

buy tàat coat for that daughter lo qo tc schcol. ând

kbey#ll pay khat sales taz just like ycu and 1. Even soze

of tàe Ne/bers of this Bod: :qy a Eoll: soycey and tbey qot

to pay t:e tax on tYat. tco. 2ut tbe lact reaains tbat t:e

people in tbïs Assemllyy the peopIe ln tkis zsseœàly have

an abliqation to the poore have am cbllsation to tàe poor.

Yes, ye represent the poorw the wotking poor, kbe senior

citizens cn a féxed incowe tbat needa to qet to 1be

hospital. to sichael Reese Hospital in Ky district: that

can't afford a car. qbey*ve gpt tc take tbe elv and

theyeve got to lave a wass kransit syatea thak uorks. Eut

aore importantlyy tha educatïonal systea of tbis state aust

survivee aust survive. Eepresentative Eaniels bas taken a

very awkgard stand. Even for a ifpvkifcane ke.s taken an

awkward s'tand. But tbe fact zemaims heês taken the stande

because be telieves tbat he's Iigbt. I take the stande

because I àelieve tbat I#F rlqlt. ànd the fact is: i: we
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donlt pass 1:70 in tàis âssewbày toniqht. ue wiIl be :eld

in disrepute: distepute b1. yes. Even tbe conscience

taxpayers that live ln Highland Eazk cr kinnetka :bo have

coapassiou for the poory becavse ttey dca't vant to see

thls state devastated. Ihey donet want tc see blocd on the

hands of people :ho could qive but vere scrooge. 5r.

SFea,ket and Iadies and Genlleaen of tbe Bousee I suppork

1M70e aud I urge the seobels of tbis Ecdy wbo support the

Democratic Party pbiloso#hy Ao suppcrt tàis Dille because

it Ieaoves sales tax on fcod aud aedicine vbichw for 50

yearse has been a part of our Deœocratâc Party platfora.

ànd foz the first time: we bave the cppcrtunàty t? vote to

rEmove tàe sa:es tax on food and ledicinE.ll

Speaker sadigaol lEr. Daniels to close.''

Danielsz nkelle :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlewen of the douse.

youtve heard the de:ate. lou:ve beard the discussion.

Ande yese as cne of tbe speakers Ieferzed to the debate aDd

tbe position that we:re here nowy yes, it is awàward. ïes.

it is diffïculte but ycu kave in front c; you a aepolt

tbat's slgned by the President cf the senate. :r. aock.

aqreed to by tke Fresident of the senatew ;r. nocke

deliberated by :E. iocke #articipated by ;r. Eock and

drafted and cc/proaised ky :r. gcck. ânde yes, the speaker

of.tNe House participated wit: me in tbe formation ok this

plao. speaker :adigan. in fulfilling his duties to #ou and

to the peoplm of Illinois, joiqs ze az one of tbe Conierees

of the Compittee in recoaweading tbis Deport ;or ycul

acceptance. znd :r.. Philipe tbe iâncrlty teadet of the

senatee has endorsed tàïs package and bas zecopaended to

your attention. But vhen ve looked cvel tbe debts of tbis

statee we knew and ge added up those debtsy ue realized

thar this was. in fact, k:e resppnsikle yay to qo and tbe

way to addcesa tbe prokleœs of àbis state one jese perhapse

q7
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basls and aspeakezs wentionqdy a teœporary

taz plan o; bopee a tax plan tbat xe anticipate wi1l Deet

the needs of this state and alloy tbls state tc continue

its recovery aod. at tbe sale ki/ee meet the obligations.

But we also paid attenkion to scpe of the otber taxpayers

around this state tàat kavq beep sqppclting their local

scbools throuqhw in Dy oFinione Qnreasonally hïqb real

estate taxes by affordinq tbeae tor tàe first tizey a

perœanent real estate property tax rqliet Froqraa uhicb

allows tàeœ to deduct fcop tbeir inccœe tax a dedection

based upon the amount pf rea; Estate tax tbat tbey pay

aqainst theiz adjusted gross incoae. spal; as way bee a
coœaencement o; a Ieccgnitlon cï thil Ecdy tbat prcperty

tax relief 1or unreasonabl: bigb zeal Estake tazes wust be

addressed nou and must be addressed tcncrrow and is cne cf

the reasons tùat tàis Beport, fcr the first time, brings a

perwanent coalencement of a zeal eskate tax proqra: and

refora thak peopie of Illinois are asking us to adopt. And

at the same time. we know tbat certain levels of funding

are not as %e xisbed: for our Beport zecoppends a lezel of

retirepent funding at 665. but tbe cclpro/ise adopted by

the àeaders of tbis state places tbat level at 60:. And ik

doesn't make us kappy. ànd I knov tkat lt doesnet aake

speaker 'adïgan happy, but lt is gecessary to qet us

tbrouqb tbis difficult year. znd the school aid payaent is

a zecogaition that if tbe dollars azq tberee uelll meet

that thirteentb scàool aid paynent uhicà is Iequired by us

and an obligatio: of kkis stake. Eoe yben : ask foI your

suppocte and wàen I ask for your ccgsideration and wben

I've been around tbe floor askinq for jcur heàp vit: tbe

passaqe of this progrape it ls yitb a recognitïon that

is uok a progra? that will assuer al1 cf tbe ptobleos tbat

we have in tkis state: but it is a begirning. It is a plan

Re
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for Illinois for 1984 Piscal Year. It is a plan for

Illinois thatfs carefully balanced, carefully judged to
meet the needs of all of the citizens of this fine state,

of our children, of our parents and of our grandparents, of

those in need and those that require and request our help.

And I thank you for your consideratkono''

Speaker Madigan: WThe Clerk will proceed to an Oral Verified Roll

Call. When a Member's name is read: the Member will rise

at his or her chair, respond orally to the Clerk and then

push their voting switch in the manner in which they wish

to be recorded. The Chair would once again ask that

unauthorized personnel remove themselves from the.floor,

that all Members be in their chair. Mr. Clerk, proceed to

the Roll Ca1l.>

Clerk O'Brien: ''Alexander.''

Speaker Madigan: ORepresentative Alexander.''

Alexander: nMr. Speaker and to this General Assembly, according

to the mandate sent to me from the persons of the 32nd

District, I cast my vote 'aye'./
O

Clerk O'Brien: RAlexander 'aye'. Barger. Barger 'no'. Barneso/

Barnes: *'Nol ''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Barnes 'nof. Berrios.u

Berrios: ''Mr. Speaker, I must vote for the poor, and I vote

'yes.-n

Clerk O'Brien: nBerrios 'aye'. Birkinbine. Birkinbine 'no'.

Bowman.o

Speaker Madigan: RMr. Bowman.n

Bowman: PThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Every long-distance runner has hadr at one time or

another, the experience of hitting the wall. If youfve

never hit the wall, you may not know what it feels like to

be gasping for breath and have your muscles cramping and

not being able to push yourself another inch. Ladies and
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Gentlewen oe tbe Housey tbouqhv today t:e 5tat6 of Illinois

has hit the wall; andy kecausi t:e alternative is too

horrille to contemplate, J vote eaye:.''

Clerk o':lien: I'Bowpan 'aye*. îraun-''

Braunz flErauu votes 'ayee.''

clerk OeBrlen; MBraun eayee. Ereslïn. Ereslin 'noê. Ercokins.'l

speaker Nadiganz 11:1. Erookins.ll

Brookinsz Ilir. Speakere tadies and Gentiezen of tbis zssezbly,

unlike so/e of zy ot:er colleaguesy ; aa not froœ Kbak is

called a tax-eating diztrict. 1 aa fzcu a distrïct that

pays taxes. I aa froe a distcict cf pzoperty ogners; but,

yet, I know froa tbe letters tbat I bave recqived in zy

dlstrict that ue aIe a huRanf yeople and a àuaane Body. aDd

ide for thq pcore edqcatc the ycung. protect%G œust prcN

the old. Thougb tâis is nok tbe tax that I have taiked

about in ay caapaigns tbroughout &y district. Q know tbat

tbe schoois uill open in ly tcwn and tbat kbe kuses and tàe

Clz will rcll in wy toxn so that ly people œay qo to uork

and pay their taxes and stamd head aLd sboulder witb all

okher diskricts in tbis qreat skate to aaAe ït tbe grcatest

state of the union. I knoy tkak youe :r. Speaker, bave

worked dîligent4y and bard and tbat cur leaders of cur

Party have wcrked bald amd tbat ue aust accEpt thls

comproaise; because. as I bave beeu toldy it.s kbe only

game in tcvn. Soe with that. J pust vcte 'ayez.fl

Clerk O'Brïen: elErcokins Aaye*. Bruznet. Bruamer :ncê.

Blunsvold. Erunsvold eyo'. Eulloci. Bullock 'ayez.

Capparelll. Capiarelli 'no'. C:rlskensen-'l

Speaker dadiqanz 'ldr. Cbristensep.'l

christensen: I'Hr. Speaker: Keaàers o: tbe Hcusee I talked to tbe

people of ay distzicty and tbey didnêt indicate kbey would

support a huge tax increase. Tbey also didn't iDdicate

tbey'd support a small tax increase. %hat tbey did tell ue
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is they couldn't understand àow tbe state finances could ke

in great sàage in Noveaber or cctokez and EE in sucb sad

sbape in January and rebruary. T'hey said either soaebcdy

was not telling khe trukh tàer: cr tbey.re not tellïns the

truth now. lhey also indicated tbey wanted no tax

increase, and 1 vote 'no..n

clerk O'Brien: Hcbtisteosen êno'. Càurcblll. Churchill enc'.

Cowlishau. Eowlishaw *no*. Cql:eltor. Eullertoq 'ale..

Curran-'l

Speaker dadiganl Il:r. Cutran.H

Curran: I'Xr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen cl t:e Hcuse. I'm well

aware that State Governaent needs zcse noney for our scbocl

children: and ;or our poor and fcr our retirees. J agree

w1th those princlplesy bnt I do not believe tàat thE geople

of my districtw the Epringficld area: are uell served by

this tax increase. I'2 afraid tbis taz inczease doesn't

really acbieve tbe purposes c: helping our schools or ouE

retirees downstatee even in tbe abct: Iuny certainly not io

the lcng Iun and; therefore, I havq to vgte 'nce-''

Clerk O'Bcienz HCurrar 'no.. Cvrrle. Cuzrie 'aye'. Daniels.

Daniels eaye.. Davis. Davis 'ayee. Delaeghet. Delaeqber

enod. Deucbler. Deucàler eayez. Eidtickson.ll

speaker nadlgant ''Eepresentative Dïdrickscn.?

Didricksonz Ilïeae ;r. Speaker. Ke/bers of t:e Hcusee I%a qoin: to

voke 'aye'e nok necessarily because tbere:s a lok in tbis

package for ay subulban areay but kEcause 1 tbirk itls a

responsible yrogram and a responsible vote. ând I am

canïident tâat tbe people back in kàe 37th Distlict in khe

State of Illinoi.s are going to recoqnize tbat.l'

Clerk OeBrienz M:idrickson *aye:- EiErila.l'

speaker Kadigan: $':2. Dlprima-''

Dipripaz 'lïese Gire :r. Speakere ladïes and Gentlemen of the

Bouse, I served my ccuntly dvripg tàE Kar and I senve kbea
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in peace. I vote #ayE%.#l

Clerk O'Brien: HDïpriaa eaye.. Do:ico. Dcaico 'aye'. zoyle.

Doyle 'no'. Jcbn Dunn-l

speaker Hadigan: 'l:z. Euun.l'

Dunn: 'IfNo' n

Clerk O'Brien: t'Jobn Bunn 'nc'. Balpb Lunn. Balçb zunn 'aye'.

Ebbesen. Ebbesen pass. Eyinq. Ewing 'aye'. Farley.

Earley 'no'. flinn. 'linn #aje#. Nirginia fzederick.

Virginia Frederick 'no'. twight friedzich-l'

speaker sadlgan: /:1. 'riedrlch-'l

eriedrich: 4lKr. Speakel and Hembers of 1be Ecuse, want to taàe

my ainute just to talk about euàat if'. ln tbe first

place, kbe Constikution rqquirfs tbat ue Yave a balanced

kudget. ke can't ccntlnue tàe dekts of financee Mhicb

aeans tbat if we can4t #ay tbe 5Q0 aillion dcllarsy ue not

only will bave to ogerate Mikh aLout 800 ziilioo dollazs

less than ef 18J aext yeare aucb less Roney for educaciouy

no general assistance. nc tocp lo put tàq prisoners tàat we

in tbe General Assezbly :ave said need to be locked up and

9et off tbe skreet: and ue said get tcugh on criœe. Novg

soœe of you haven't been around here vEry longe and you may

not Eealïze ybat the real zesalts cf tàis 5cll Call ?ï1l

be; Aut. if this Bill (assesg those ol ycu whc vcte 'no'

will still ke blaaed by tboae wào didnet want auy tax.

Hove you œay not tbink soe but 1111 guazantee you tbat will

be the casee because it will be the General zsselbly and

you're part of i1. If this Bill iaiise you xill take the

responsibllityy no matter bow you votew 1or tbese tbinqs

that uill bappea, for people u:o will have 1o be laid otf

tomorrou, for the institutioos t:at œaJ have tc be closed.

for those khc donêt get general assistance and all tbe

tbings that will àappen. Tbls Genqraà àssewbly is reguired

by the Constitotion to provide tke nmceueary revenue ko Iun

5 2
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State Gogern/ent. That's yuor IespGnsikility. 'oudre an

ezected state official. I hcpe that ycq#ll live qp to tbat

respcnsibilïty. I vote 'aye'.ll

Clerk O'Brienz I'Dwight Friedrich 'aye'-''

Speaker iadigam: flkould our guests in the qaliezy glease refrain

from any demcnstrations? EroceEd: :r. Clerk.n

Cierk O'zrienz ''Giql.io. Giglio eno#. Gïorgi. Gïorqi Iayee.

Greilan. Greiman laye'. Hallock-?

speaker :adigan: MKE. Eallock.l

Hailockz 'ITbank ycu. 5r. Speaker and :emkezs of tbe souse, ay

family has resided in t:e Bockfçtd ccmnunity fot five

generationsg and ay great-glandfatber xest to :ocàford High

School kack in 1870. as did zy qzandfatheze ay fatbere

myself and py sons wiil fcllcu kehind 1e. 1be pcint of

that wàole discussion to ae is tbat cacb of us here today

and those ID tbe balcony as well owe an obliqation to tbose

who come behlnd us- lhere's nct a person in tàis uouse

here today who bas not warmed theaseàf ky a ïire ue didnêt

build or dranà froa a ueàl we didn't dlq. I say to you

today, for the people of Illinoisy for tbe future

qenerations lo coze. Ke cwe theœ that service. lo keep

tbese services going. I vote 'aye.-n

Clerk O'lrien: ''Hallock eaye'. Sannig. Hazniq 4no'. uarriswn

speaker Kadiqanz ''Kr. Earris-''

Earris: ''lbank you, dr. Gpeaker. 1:e pecyle cf the 53rd District

sent me here not only to àook afler tàe4r interests, but

also to bopefully have scae pazt ân the interest of kbe

people of tàis state. Re are going to expork far aore

money irol t:e 53rd Dlstrict than ve're gcing to Eeceive ïn

benefits. Xonethelessw there are leqitiaate concernse

legitimate needs aad legiti/ate setvicEs vhich tàink need

to be addressed and need to be funded. I think this is a

responsible prcgraae and I vcte êaïed.'l
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Clerk G'Erienz NHarris êayee. Eastirtof'

speaker :adâgan: D:r. Eastert-'l

Hastert: tlEastert êaye'.fl

Clerk O'Brienz flBastert ëaye'. Eawkinson. Baukinson #no'.

Eensel-'l

Speaker Uadigan: H:r. hensel-ll

Hensel: tlThank youe 5r. Speakel. 'embera of tte Eouse. As a new

ligislatore voted on bundleds of Eills this sesslon. 5ot

a;; of thea bave been easy. lcday ve have ko vote on a

Bill tâat will affçct tbe Etate of Illlnçis nct cnly for

198:, but in t:e future. This is nGt t:e time to lcok back

at :hy we are in tbis situaticn. Re aust look to tbe

future and do what le bave to do to ensure a fiscally sound

state. I:ve stated lany tipes t:at qcvcrnaent should be

run Iike a business. 1+ you take a gocd like at this Bill.

you .become aware that we are aovïnq in tbe ciqht direckion.

No one likes payinq kaxes anda lesse bavinq tbem raised.

I.a not in Tavor of everytbing ln this Eille apd Q doubt

anyone âs. :ne thing it doef is tc aeet ouE ptesent needs.

ànother thing it does is reguire tbe stake to tiqbten up cn

spending and uork tcgards a balanced budget kased on

conservative esti/ates of future zevenue. %eg as

Leqislators. must dekeraine ulich *ay wi œust qo. If each

one of us is sincere in doin: what is réqht for t:e State

of Illinois, nov is thq ti/e tc shçv oqI suppott. It isn't

easy to vote foI unpopular issuez; buty if we want to

reœain a top-rarking state. we pust kEep workinq towazds

tbat end. lhis is just tàe start cf xtat I feel will take

harde dedlcated work to maintain tbe ccncept oé tbls Eill.

There are tbzee lights on each desk - gceen: red and

yellow. Ihose lights wil: determïne xbicb dïrection the

state vill be movipg in tbe future. I wank the state to qo

forward, and i ap voting 'aYE..#I
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clerk o'Brien: l'Hensel
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êaye.. Hïcks. Dicks eno*. Hoféaan.

Hoffman 'aye'. Eoeer. Hcae: *np:. :uffa''

Speakel sadlqanz Ildr. sufi.'l

Huffz ''Tbank youv :z. Speakez and tadies and Genklezen o; tbe

House. On àhie issuew Ieœ going to Mote as l wiàl wben

this issue ccmes before us next Session: and the Session

after thate and tbe one after that and tbe one after that.

I vote 'aje'./

Clerk OeBrienz f'HuTf eaye'. Hutcbins. Botchins 'aye.. Jaffe.

Jafïe 'aye'. Jobnsom. Jchpson 'nç'. Karpïel. Karpiel

'no'. Keane. Keane 'no'. Airkland-''

Kirklandl nKirkâand 'aye'-'l

Clerk O.Brien: I'Kirkland 'ayeê. Kleww. Klecm 'no'. Koehler.

Koebler 'no'. Krska. Krska 'aye'. Eulas. Kulas 'aye'.

Laucino. Laulino eaye*. terlore. te/lore eayee.

teverenz. tevetenz 'nc'. Levina''

speaker Nadiqanl elKr.. tevin.*

Levin: ''Thank youe Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. ëhen last January the education ccawunity, the day

care cow/unlty, t:e aental bealtb ccz/unity amd those

receiving generavl assàstance caae tc le and saide 'Bow do

we lobby foE a tax increase?e J saide 'lbis is not a

noraal type of endeavor uâere you can simply go lc tbe

General âssmlbly aad lobby tâe iudividual Eembqts. Xou

musk lobby the constitoentse aDd tkeye in turne zust lobty

their seœbers to tell t:ea .it's ckay to vote fcr a tax

increasea' That has bappened. I have Ieceived hundreds Gf

letterse aod I havee in additïony polied ay constituents.

ànd I kave fcund not omly froa those %bc use t:e eervicesy

but from tbcse v:o dç not tkat Kàïle they are not excited

about a tax increasee they#re Mct jumpinq up and downe they
see the need. zccordipqly. vcte eaye.-m

Clerk O'zzien: nLevin 'aye.. Barzuki.p
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speaker sadigan: 0:1. :arzuki.'l

'arzukiz llThank you. :r. Gpeakerw tadies and Gentle/en of the

House. Ie like every ieztec of thia House. reaiïze tbat

there aust be revenue enbancezeot. as Ke like to saye or a

taz increase. I am villing to suppczt that tax increase

and bave àeen a11 alon:; kovever, 1 have said tbat uculd

not support a tax increasE that I felt was inadequate to

provide those secvices of educaticn, lental bBalkh and

ot:er human services. I said tbat I would 4ot supyort a

tax increase tàat did not contain refctl. Tbere are tvo

areas ghicà I think have iqncred tbis report by tbe

Governorgs cocmission on taz retorp and that is tke sales

taze u:ich is qcing to burt tàe business/en apd all of tbe

middle and lower income peogle. 1hE ctbcz is the sc-calàed

refora tbat bandles prcperty tax. lhlse agai.. penalizes

tbose pecple wbo are on :ixed inccaes and retired. soe

therefore... and also the falaer apd tbe uorking pcoz. I#z

joining vltb :epresentative Etuffle in trylnq tc scnd tbïs

back to Ccmmittee that it caœe out of and zee if Me can :et

the package cf tazation cbanged. ; suppcrt the tax

increasee but I vote 'no' kopinq tbat ve can get it Yack so

that we can do justice to the people uhc need ït.''

clerk O'Brien: ''dalzuki eno.. datïlevïch. zatijevicb 'aye..

'autino-n

Speaker :adiqan: 'lKt. Kautinc-e

dautinol ''Thank Joue Hr. Speakel. ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse, ites been a privilege tc serve ic tàis Eody for five

terœs and to evaluate tbose coptrcversial iasues: those

issues... excuse Dee froa tbe EBA. tbe expulsàon of neabezs

of this Bodye tàe remappïng prppçsalse t:e late iayor Daley

presentin: bis ptopcsal fcr a: override of Governor

kalkeres vetoe but today is tbe touqbeut cne. Today is tbe

incoae kaz. I agree in total witb Eeprezentatlve Stuifle's
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assessœent. :ot only is this done uith girrorse it is done

with spoke. Ioday Weele presented with a proposal that

authorizes an increase in tbe lnccwc tax based upon the

increased estiaate of incoœes tbat vere changed lqus than

2% bours ago. I sukmit to #oq tbak Kbat will bappenv iï

tàis incoœe taa is passede tbere kcn.t kE any reductions in

ccntractual services. Tbere wonêt ke any reductions in tbe

akuses tbat we kave seene at least I have seeo over tbe

last éive terzs. The only people tàat uill be assessed in

this proposal are tbe liddle incoae and tbe ucrkinq class.

That middle income . and tbat wolkinq class vill provide

about 750 aillion dollars o: this klliion doàlar package.

Industry and the cocpolations of this state. by virtue of

the zweeteners tbat wete glaced in thif legislaticn just

todaye w&1l provide about 130 willioo dollars. I don.t

tbink thak ; can suypork placiyg tke kutden of tbe probleas

of tbe State of Illinois on tbe working poor. I subait to

yoQ that wbat welve done tbis year ly passing an ïncrease

in the motor fuel taxe a proposal tbate? bound to coœe on

wass transporkatione tàe proposals Fassed ky tbis Eody tàak

increase Iea: estate taxes at the local ieval ptopounded by

the state zultiplier placed upou it b, the Eepartaent cf

Revenuee Goea not îarrant tbis vote. I submit to you as

xell khak ue in this Genezal âssepb:y may àave been down

here for about days too lcnq. zs I look around this

chambere all of tàe special interests lctàyistâ: department

beads and employees of departaentz are evaluatinq this

proposal. The people cn tbe streek have not bad ioput.

Tbe people on tbe streety in all honestye bave not

presentld an overwbelaing suppolt écr an increaze ln

taxation. lhezefore. thoee of ua that do not live in kbe

metcopolitan areas cannot truthfally justify this type of

an increase to oQr constituents. J vctE .noê.'l
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Clerk OeErien; n'aukino eno.. Kays. :ays 'aye.. Nczuliffe.

iczuliffe enc'. dccracken. 'cctacken eno'. :cGann.'l

Gpeaker Badiganz '''r. 'cGann-l

KcGann: 'lThan: you. ;z. Speaker and :ezkers qf this zssepbiy.

Tbe constituency of tbe 29tb Districty Mhicb I servee sept

me to Springfïeld to serve theit àest iLterests- lc date.

I feel as though I have serged tbose interests. I bope

this evening I will continqe to iake tbe proper decislon.

Ever since I came tc Sprângfield in Jaauarye I have often

syoken on thls floor in suppcrt of hu/an needs. I do so

aqaln kbls evenàng- kben Governor lhcœpson tirst presented

hâs doomsday budqet tàis spring. he saàd tàe state was in

dire need of a nearly 1wo ki:lion dcllazs in neu revenue.

Dnless ge approved his taz ylang Thcœpscq said he would cut

tbe skaEe's budqet to t1e kone witb tbe deepest cuts aiaed

rigbt at khe heart of needêd àuman aervices. Ironicall#.

that revelatipn and threat cf heartless kudqet cuts cape

only a fe? zontbs after :is Ieelection caapaign in wàlcb he

claimed t1e state waf in ezcellent fizcal b:altb. Ibïs

Governor T:o/pson tbat traveied alcund kàâs state for

reelectlon tc acbieve an oïfice that he trampled over aanl

to achïeve tgld us tàe story hou keautiful eNerythins was

in this state. Aaotbel naae t)e Ccuptzcàler cf tbe sEate

of Illinoise Rcland Buzrisg traveled tlrougbput tbe state

and told tbe ttuth of wbat was happeninç and how...

pzoblems we :ad and :ou Me vete on tbe verge çf bankruptcy.

This tax packagey 2ike Tboœpacn's caapaiqn rhetoric. is

probably tbe best exa/ple of polikical hypocrisy that I

have seen io ay six nonths in Gpringfield. It falls ;at

shock of the trutà and far sbolt cf 1be true financial

needs of tbïs stafe. lhis packaqe wiil delilezately play

gaaes wltb the people of t:e state cf Iiiiaois. 1he

iembers of this Assembly were depclvei cf t:E legislative
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process. If this is tbe proceduree tbe: ue sbould further

cut the numbEr in tbe noqse tc ten. 1he reople of the

State of Illincis uere deprived of tbeir lnput. wblch they

vould bave bad tbtoug: public bearimgs. However: as has

been stated beforey it's tbe only game in town. Given it

does provide 45 millioo acre fcr œental health. qiken it

does provide addikional funds foI education, ouE childrene

the elderly ande œore iaportante the qerezal buman needs of

khis skate. given our Speaker = the Epeaker of tbis House

has given auch of bis tiae and enerqy tc satisfy tiq needs

of all partïes concerned in thïs lhc/çfcn - Danieis incoae

tax package. 'urther/or/ and pot lastlye cur Speakeze

iïchael Hadigane àas àeen extrezely good to the people

of tbe 29th District. 1. tbereiore.w.l. t:erefocee vote

.aye: as a good Democrat in support of cur speaker. nïchael

J. sadiqane and I encourage a;1 qcod Eeaocrats to support

tbe Dewocratïc Speaker in the passage cf this Eepublican

lesislaticn. lhank ycu.''

Clerk O'Brienl ''KcGann votes 'aye.. Ncsaster.ll

Speaker dadiganz ''dr. dcHaster.'l

schasterz 'lThank you. llr. speaker. 1be Gentlepan kho iawediately

preceded ae ploceeded to teil ycu evezything that kas wrong

uith tbis Bill and tben ezplained to you uhy be was goinq

to vote fcr it. I wiil nct do tbat tc 1be extent tbat he

has. I will merely vote *no:./

Cleck O'Brienz Hscsaster 'noq. dcEike. NcEike eayE'.

sulcabqy-n

Speaker ladiganz Ilir. Nelcabey-''

Kulcaheyz ''Thanà youe :r. Speaker and deœkers qf the House. Very

brieflye thele :as been a lct of debate this afternoon

on...on this pazticular Bil; about uhat is t:e responsible

voke. Hoxever. a11 afkerncon tbere has not keen one

nentiony not one zentioy as to wberee specificallye this
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money ïs going to be spent acd hoM :ucb and wkere. Tbere

are t1o verl, Fery important Ccqference Coœœittees leït to

be passed yet todaye aad I invïte the pecple in tbe gallery

to stay around. 'y constitvenks. in a 'ew dajse uill read

in the newspapers abouk those Ccpéerence Cczmittee Eeyorts,

and tlen they will understand uby my responsible Ncte was

' n c) ' ,. 91

Clerk O'Brienl ''duàcahEy 'no.. Nash. Nasb fno'. Neff. Neff

'aye'. selson. Nelson enoê. oblinqel.f'

speaàer sadigan: 'IEepresentative ellïngelen

Oblingerc ''Eepresenting an clder geoezatlone ue lealred one

:esson. If ve dancee ve pay tje piper. 1 know during tbe

whole Sessione wben people were voting on Eillsy they'd

saye 'But I hcpe ypu are gçisg tc vote :cI tbe inccae tax..

àlriqht. I'a going to tell ycu. Thc yecple oé ay district

have asked me for :elg in sc:oo: Ellls. in collective

bargainingy in a numbez of tâïpgs. and ay answer to tkem

ise 'Qill you be uilllng tc pay tàe pzice': zost of theœ

have ansgered yes. ke believe wben ycq dance, you pay for

it. I wisbed all of you vould tbink of tbat. ïou have

votede a àot of you, for a 1ct of spendinq Biilse but ycu

are not wïliân: to Fa# for 1t. znd in closïnq I waut to

say: I represent t:e district that is àere in tbe Capitol,

too. @hc Dore tban tbis distzict and tie sutroundinq ones

uill benefit frow thls? :e bave 5Iu dedical Sckooie

Sangawon State Bniversity. lincoln tapd Eopaunity Ccileqee

nearby a priscn: scrarland zone Certer and aost àmportant

of ally àundreds. yese thousand: of state eaployees ubo

want to keep their joba. ke sboald be votinq for t:ise and
I'a proud to vpte :aye'-'l

Clerk O'Brienz llGblinjer 'aye'. C*conneil. o'Connell 'nc'.

elson-''

speaker Kadiqan: '15.r. Clson-'l
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olsonz 'INr. Speakez. Ladies and Geptlepen cf the Hcusee is a

pleasure to join many of my Eeaccratïc colleaques in

castiag a strogg 'aye: vote.?

Clerk OeBcienz 'folsop 'aye'. Eanayotovich-îl

Speaker Hadlqan: 'l:r. fanayotovick-l

Panayotovicbz l'dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentiepen of tbe uousee as

a forzer Chicago publïc scbccl leacàere a formec

construction uulker in t:e stee; industry and nou a

corporate businessœan up in Cbicagcy 1Iœ really korn

betxeen this tax. dy district needs tàE schocls cpen. Nj

district needs the àuses Iunning. sy district needs tbe

hezan services that are provided. :ut œy disttict really

doesn't need ap incoœe taz increase. Eut is tbere anokhet

uay at this tïse? Ho. If tbere ancthcr package' :o. ls

therc a better way rigbt ncw: :c. In ta4kin: to my

constituerks and otàer leadels in ay diatzicte tàey realize

the need of a temporaxye and I quotev *temporaryêw tax to

keep these services contânuisg. sy constltoents realize

they are going tc benefit ïroz these ptcgraœs, and tbey are

soing to benefit froa tbe reduction of the flnal two ceots

on food and Kedicine. ând khey aze qoinq to kenefit also

from the little ploperty tax tbat tkey xill Eeccive. ând I

w1ll be back to work on Aore rellefy kecause tbere is Dok

enough relief in tâis package. lbls plan is not a

cure-all. Ke must wake sure t:e monies and the revenues

that ve are qcing to qenerate are nct :yent fcolis:ly. I

don't like t:e Flan. It:s not the best plan; but, for tbe

future leaders of kàe statee the cbildlese àbE needyy the

helplesay the iess fortunatee I vote 'ajet.l'

Speaker dadiganz Nkculd the guests in the gallery p4ease refrain

ïrom demonstlaticns?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Panayotovic: 'aye'. Pangàe. Faogle 'noe. B.

Pedersen. B. Pedersen 'no'. %. EEterson. R. Feterson
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'ayee. freston-l'

speaker 'adigan: l'sr. Ireston.'l

Prestonz 'lThank youe :r. speakez aDd Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. Tàïs ConferEnce Eç&aiktee Eeport is a lousy

program. It's a bad program. It$a a kerrlàle prograD.

It's an unfair prograw; :ut, as has Lcen prcviously said,

it's the onl: proqraa. kben I cappaigned ïor office last

tiœe ran, caapaigned on tbe issue of kein: in favoc of

an equikaklee fair taz increase. a taz inctease to fund our

scboolse a tax increase to fund aemtal bealth and

developmeotal disabilïtieze and a taz inciease to fund

àuaan services. He envisloned in tbat tax increase an

incoae tax incleasee because an incoie tax increase hurts

tbosfy yes, 3ut it burts---it hults pecrle uho are workingy

hucts people uho have an incowe. kben ycu look at a sales

taxe a sales taz hurts everyone. Eut ites aoze reqressive

than an incoae taxe because ét burts pEople xbo are tbe

working poor and people wàc arenlt vcrkinq at all. T:is

prograw cape down at the llt: hour. :ave to adpit that

this is k:e bekter alternakàve of bavinq nc alternative.

This is a better prograa khan a zero progcam. :oz thak

reason. I:a goin: tç ke voling 'aje' on this prograre

because qood tegislatozs and good leqislative leadets are

not tbe people vho coae up vitA tbe Lest ideas lecause aJà

of us bere bave wonderful ideas. Even zeabers of the press

have wonderful ideas. but what is iaportant in a

Ieqislative Body is puttlng togethez ideas that can pass,

puttinq togetàer ideas kàat ca4 get emcvgà votes to become

law. Regrettably and unfcrtunatelyv thâs ïs t:e prograz

that we now àave before us. keere tuo-tbirds of tàe uay

tbere. :e need seventeen zore Motes: a:d I vote eayeâ.u

clerk O'Brien: ''Preston *aye'. Pulàen-'l

Speaker Hadiganz IlEepresentative Pnllen-',
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tax increase contained bereim is a

Ioderate proposal: and because it és clearly t:e only truly

teaporary propgsal that àas been zade aDd because it is

offeted by a courageous ieader as an alkernative to am

excessive propcsal. I vote 'aye:.ll

Clerk OeBrien: MFullen aayel. gea.'l

speaker iadigan: .1:1. Eea.'l

Deaz ''Tbank youe :I. Speakere se/bers of tke House. ; really

donlk know hou I follow tbate but 1 xi:l say tbat this is

prolably one of the œcst dlfficult vcte: 2 bave pade since

cominq tc tàe Generai âsseably. l bappen to agree Mitb

what nepreserkative skuïfle said eacàimr. aqzee sitb

nepresentative sarzuki tbat it's sti:; mct the only gape in

town. I've seen things worked out still in tbe last

minutes of the session. znd I guess I aglee uith tbe first

part of :epresentative dcGannzs. but nok tbe last part. I

have difficulties yith the pacàage. lberë bas not been t:e

input Dade by the people of tbis state. %e had tbe time to

have the #ublic hearinqs. %e had tipe to bave Ccœaittee

hearings bere: but too feu o; us. tco fex of tbe neœbers cf

the Genera; Assenbiy have œade tbat decision as to what we

have here tc vote cn today. :E bave nct àad a cbance to

have tbe type of input that we need nct cnly in teros of

tbe needse but how the acney wii; b6 spent. ; khink ue

shouid go back amd stiàl work this out. làere are areas in

it that I like. There are scae placesy scle tbânqs 1

dislike. 0ne o; tàe things I dâsléke is a perœanent sales

taz; andy in ay districty in ay area. tberq are tkree

stakes borderinq southern Iâàlnois that people will travel

a great dlstance. even if it costs then lcre money. to save

that sales taz. realize there ia a need for ioccme. I

also realize that regardless of wbat bas heen said. that we

have been at àace bonesg khat we realJy bave not
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completely: bEcause khere is uaste in governpent. ànd

t:ere are scae Gther areas tbat can kE cut. %e bave bad a

àiring freeze but; yete at t:e saae tiaee peoFle uere bired

ak 35 and $4G.000 a yEar witb gositioms tàat we could do

vithout. ât the saœe tioee ln the oental bealtb centens or

correctional centecs where we needEd the technlcianse those

positions uere not filled. So. think tied witb tbise

alsoe should be a manaqeœent plan. It's a difficult votee

but I wou:d likew as Bepzesentative zazzuki, to SeE tbis go

back to Comzittee and wolk out sole of the difierences even

at tàis late bour. znd J vcte 'nce.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Rea 'nof. Beilly. Beilày 'aye.. Ehem. Bbeœ

'aye'. Xicee'l

Speaker Kadiqanz Hsz. Eiceo''

aice: llHr...speaker 'adigan. Ainority leadez Eaniels. wy Caucus

leadere Brauny to thc Bqpresentatives of the 83rd General

Asseably, we have sàarEd hele tbâs afternoon. Me have

heard concerns on both sides oï thia aisle. 5oe before I

do or dondt. want to read lo yGq t%c verses froa the

great àook of Ploverbs kbe strenqtb cf protesséonal aDd

business principles that wee a: a couœunâtyy sàould

acknowledge. 'Happy is the aan that ffndith wisdoa and tbe

man that giveth uoderstandinge ïor the werchandise of it is

better tbao the werchandise of silver and tbe qain tbereof

of fine gold.e In suwaation. let Qs g:eafe acknowledge tbe

self-belp progtams and organïzatlçns and ccpwunity-based

sloups tbat live and thrive and wozk kacd ln t:is great

statee skate Iand of Lincoln. Ritb that. I vote 'aye'.''

Clerk O'arienz ''Pice eaye'. nichmcnd. slckzcnd fayee. Eonan-''

Speaker iadigan: dl:I. Eonan.''

Ronan: 'lTbank youe dr. Speakere :elbers of tbe Bouse. 1...2 bave

a distinction that very fe@ :eaber: in this Hoqse bave.

Three years agov long before ; tan the last tiae, I said
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kbat tbe state needed an incoae taz increasee and I Ian on

that. had a prâaary opgcoent, %bc is a forler

distlnguisbed Nember of thïs Ecuse. wbo aaid the state

didn't need an income tax increasey and I said it did. àpd

I heat biD by an overwhelainq palgiD. I listen to people

talk about the people of their dïstrâct. if tbey want ity

if khey don't .ant it. Tberees no district in thq state

where tàe people want an imccœe taz increase. I:œ saddened

with this plan. I tbimk t:is is a borribie plan. lbis

plan is nct prpgressive. %hat it dceae it puts the tax cn

t:e people rvho have tbe least ability tc pay it. As other

people saide ltl: the only gape in toun. Tbe only tbing I

know is that next yeary when we cowe kack here again. wedll

be able tc work with Depresentative Daniels amd xe:ll aqain

be able to do soaet:ing about 4be inccle tax issue in tbis

statee becausf we baven*t solved anykhiaq today. Eut

agaioe I will join vith Eepresqntakive Daniels nezk year.

Hopeïullye the next Daniels taz gill dc scmethïng about t:e

fïscal conditions for the peopàe beze in tbe state of

Illinois. %oday I vote #ayesy and oexk year 1:11 vote

'aye: agaln. ïbanà you.M

Clerk o'Ecien: 'lnonan 'aye'. Bopp. Eopp êayee. saltszan.

saltszan 'no.. sattertbwaite-''

speaker 'adigan: lEepresentative Sattetthvaite.l'

sattertàwaitez ''dr. Speaker and :cœberf cf the Eousee by noue in

the Eoll Eall, tbe people in tbe qallery :ave had an

opportunity to get a taske of tke diiliculties that all of

us bave been lakoring under for tb: pask few montbs. àuk

particularl; a qlimpse cf tbe difficulties tbat have faced

ouE Leaders in trying to coae forth uitb a viable package

to keep tbe state in a fiscally zeaponsiblq position ïor

the next fiscal year- Rou bave beeo told about t:e

Frobleas and t:e things Me are unbarpy witbe but I thïnk
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ccpplizent our teaders fcr sticking tbrouqk

a process tbat vas certainly nct Eaaj fcr tàem. At would

have been auch easier for thea to saye ::e cannot cowe to

aqreeaent. ke cannot put togetkel a packaqe. and we uill:

therefore, by default bave tc kave the state qoinq in a

counter-productéve positicn.' znde ân facty 1 lelieve

tàat it would be a ccunter-productive position for the

state not to have tbe zevenue tbat is generated by tbis kax

packaqe. He would find that uneaploypent vould bm even

blgher. ge would find tbat sclocls uculd le able to do

their jobs less well. ke would find that in bigber
educakion fewer students voeld he akle to afford to

participake in tàe #rograws that bave been provided tor

thea in the paste and ïeuer yecple cf biqb quaiity vould be

tbere to provide the prograas tbat bave qiven us a good

reputakion in education in the past. it's not a long-terw

solution. lt is only a solution for the coainq yeare but I

do feel that our Leaders bave ucrked diliqeotly to ccae up

witb the best ploposal tkat they could provide for us. and

that altàouqb it is not in tbis Ccovference Comzittee

Peport: we àave been assured that we yâlà be #uttinq aoney

into the programs that we feel are lost xortby of support.

And éor that reason: I proudiy vote êayE#.''

Clerk OeBzienl ''Satterthwaite eaye#. Ebaw.'l

Speaker iadigan: 'Idr. Ekaw./

Shaw: 'Isr. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen cf the Ecuse. Iy toow

like aany otber speakers before Dee a:6 Nery Qnhapyy uità

the..othis Ccnference zepozt. but as they have said. or

some have said that tàis âs the cnly gaze in tcwn. znd I

koow for the Aast three mcnthse I've gotten thousands of

letters fro? my districte not-w-pot a;1 ïrom ly districtg

but all over Illinois about a tax incceasee and thls one is

the only one that is before us tbâe evening. ânde as I
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saye Iêm uabappy wik: 1tv but 1 mlght say this and remind

the people who put those red dctf up on that kcard, ït

would seem as tàouqh to œe xith...witlcut this budgete that

you vould be taking a Joàn Gacy .approac: to pEopie around

tbis state and especially tàe younq minds that xe look

forward to sittlng rigbt here .xhere ve are today . znd I

tight also Eelind those people tbat tbe pécple tbat are

vorking nou in public service arE comcErned about

umeœploylenty of àeing une/ployed but. yete Ke talk about

the aoney that we spend. ând by nct voting ;or tbïs

budqete jou qoing to unezploy sowe œore people. and we:ll

be back àere twc zontbs from no. tryin: to qet sowe aoney

for unemployaent insuramce. znd I ran a year a9o on the

idea of a taI lncreasee and I tcld tbe yeople at that tiwe

in my district tbak I was qoinq to suppcrt a tax iocrease-

Therefore. todaye I vote *aye'.n

Clerk OlBrienl ''Gbaw 'aye'. Slape. slage 'yc.. stqczo. steczo

'no'. stuffle. Stuffle 'Doê. Iate. Tate pass. Taylor.'l

speaker sadiganz N:r. Iaylor-''

Taylorz n:hank 3oug :r. Speaker and :ewbets ol tbe House. Ky

fellow colleaques. I know that tbis ls a ptetty gccd jcb

that ue bave, if ge Gidalt Nave to vote. But I a? tewiaded

today of a great President during my lifqtlœe. and that was

John Fitzgerald Kennedy: wkem he said, eâsk not wbat your

ccuntry can do for you. but ybat Jcu can do for your

ccuntry.: I lelievee this aftetnocne tbat t:e state. beinq

in tbe sàape it ls in and tbat yy district needinq the

service tbam itzs going to tender froa tbis Ccnference

Coazittee nepolte and 1:m #tcndly vctin: 'aye'-''

clexk O'Brienz 'tTaylor eayee. lerzich-'l

Speaker sadigan: Itdz. Tezzicb.'l

Terzichz ''ïes, dr. syeaker and iadles and Gentlemen of tbe House.

I àave been bere tbirteen years and every votE I cast I
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cask my vote as a responslble tegislator representïnq ay

district. I cast responsible vctes for tax reiiefz and I:p

also goinq to àe a œan that àe vbu taketh will also qivetà.

Aod for that reasone 2 aw pzoed ko cast an laye' voàe-'l

Clerk O'Brien: Illerzicb 'aye'. Topinka. lopinka ênoe. luerk.''

Speaker sadâgamz N5E. %uerk-l

Tuerkz 'l:r. Speakere iezbers ok the :ouse. I Iise this evening to

cast a 'noê vcte. I cast tbat 'po: voke Mikk go aspezsicns

kovard the arckitects o; the plan. because I kpoue wàen

they set about the task ct ttyàuq tc tesqlve tbe prcbkqwe

tbey did it wât: sincerety and that I applaud tbem for..

also Eise to explain to you wby ax castinq the lnoê vote,

because a numker oi ueeks agc - and I still fEEl tbat way -

I said the general public and the kusinEss coozunïty simply

can't afford to pay aore taxes. tet œe give you an

exaaple. In ly hope co/aunitye this yeare 52 ceuts

increase in prgperty tax. âçtll 1 the Federal Gcvernaent

incrcased gasoline tax by five cents. Ibat ended up as an

increase in gasciine ok 18 to 20 cents. %e now aze qoéng

to increase qascline tazes by five and a halé cents. Tbis

Bill calis for a te/porazy tax on incoae. It aàso calls

for a tax cn sales to the pcint where itës gciuq to be six

perceat in garts of tbe statee seven petcmnt in othqr paLts

of the state. %àe business coaœunity has already been

saddled with unepploymenk insurance tax tises. I just feel

we bave hit tbe break point. l said tbeny and J say now

tbat the general public and the business colwunity can't

affotd to pay aore taxes. I#m eupatbelic witb the needy.

I am also empathetic vïth the taxpayer. Iberefore. have

to cast a 'no' voke-'l

Clerk OeBrienc ''Tuerk *oo'. Turpel.t'

Speaker Hadiqan: ''zz. Iurner-'l

Turnerz 'lsr. Speaket and 'elhers...sezters ol tlis great
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âssezblye I rise befole you todaye not xith great Fain. not

wit: pleasure eik:er. I've keen in tkis Asseally one terKe

and tbere are a ïew things that I bavE learned oc will

learn. and I uish tn shale those wâth you tcday. ene is

kbat voting for a tax increase is nct the onlj thlng that

will guarantee you a sàort stay ln tkis Bodye and I'œ one

uho can tluthfully and bonestly say tbat. Sowe ot you aay

reaember last year at tblf bour we were votânq cn a vety

ilportant issue. Secondlye tbat tbe plokleas tbat ve face

in governwent today ate 1ot t:e opes tbat caae about

overnight but tkcse that have been crecpin: upon us fcI

years - one of the reasons that Entered tbe political

arena. ïet, ue kry to solve t:ep ovelnïqbt with input from

a very fege often referred tc as a Ecnferencf ccpaittee.

àlthough I dc nct aluays agrce witb t)e processy I respect

tke work puk into this packase by Ey cclleagues. SoKeàiaEs

1 feel like 'the poor of this state. lkey are always the

last *ho are taken care of. ànd I say gçor. kecausee well.

mï name starts w1th 'I' apd sc I:: near the end of t:e# .

alphabete kbe last to cast mj voke. zs a pclitéciao, I

thought about thm drama o; passinge waïting to œake my vote

the sixtieth vote. but Iew looking fozvazd to t:e day that

the poor is not thought about last but will àe thought

about fizst. Youêve seen bere koday and heard tkzough khe

voices of soze of Qy colleagues tàat kàezels definitely a

need for greatel funds foI educatiouy not oqly Education

for t:e poor childrene bqt scme sbculd be spent on

Leqislatorse edqcating tke; to the needs oï tbe poor of

this state. ke must address tàeR. and we cannot avoid them

- my message to the pocr. But I tell t:e pocr pecple of

this state today tbat they sbould keeF the Taikb tbat a new

day is coping. According to this pzcposal, it's eigbteen

montbs awaye maybe furtber. Eut zegatdless tc tbe exact
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datey and I do nok care to predict. I look forwazd to kàe

day tbat the last will be firzte a4d py commitient to them.

for as long as 2 al in this General zzlemàlyv ïor as loog

as I am in qovermaentg is to vork to tbat eody the day ghen

government will feel its respomsibiiiky is to serve kàe

needs of tbe people. znd ;ot that Ieascn. R vote eaye:-''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lTurner 'aye'. Vaq Puyne. #an Duyne #ncê.

Vinson. Vinson 'ayeê. Vitek. Vitek 'noê. Rait. eait

eoo.. @bïte. Qàite êaye'. %incàesAez-''

Speaker Dadigan: Il5r. %lncbefter-l

Qinchester: 'lThank youe Hr. Speaker and tadâes and Gentleaen of

tbe House. 'y political pkilosopby is tbat of a

conservative. Consetvatives don't kelieve in tax

increasese and t:ey donêt believe in t1g syending. J have

been a Keaber of the Ecuse àpprcprlations ccamittee for

nine years. and I aa proud oï ay zecord of hoiding the liae

on b1g qovernaent spending. Eut scae o' my cclleagues that

are votiag red now are the notcricus bfg spendcrs o: tàis

House. tbe ones that want to.spend lcze and gore dcllars,

but nowe when the time ccpea to sbou thE quts and to stand

up and to sbow where tàe money és gcim: tc cowe from to #ay

for that big spendingy tbey haFen't :ct tbe guta to do it.

I live in a district tbato-athat is sqrrounded by tbree

states, tbree states tbat have loîer aales tazes tban what

Illinois hase but I also live in a distlict that bas

seven...a reqione a pcor regïon tbat bas seven correctional

institutionse kbat :as one of tke zargest universities in

the State cf Illinois. tbat bas two sental :ealmb

institutions, institutions... GoNernlent is tbe fourth

largest iudustxy. Ites mot faïr ïcr ae to le on the

receiviag end of tax increases apd cot tç stand up and vote

a aoral obliqatàone even though kno: Ry people uill be

against it. :ut I have a œoral çkàigaticgv because ay
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disttick, a pcor districk. is on tbe receivinq end of tkese

beneïitse aod I wished...l wifhed that I cculd le the

sixtieth votee but 1111 gladly accept the fiity-ninth. 2

vote 'aye*./

Clerk O'Bzien: lkincbester 'ayeê. gojcik. %cjcik 'po.. Aolf-''

Speaker Eadiganz 'l:r. kolf.ll

kolf: ''Tbank youe :E. Speakere Hea:ers cf tbe Bouse. lo explain

ay voke. and I will be brlef as I usually am. kut tgo weeks

ago. when I was contacted bj the leadezs on this side of

the aisle as to whether or nct J could suppczt a taz

prograz for t:e needs of this statee and :ore çarticularly,

foc education. sccial progzaœs and necessary services. I

didn.t àave a problep. znd I pledged my support based on

the inforaatlun that ?as avaflatle tc ze at that tize and

tbe program that was presented tc ae at that tipe. Aowe

since tbat tizee a provision bas keen ânserted into that

proqraa wbicb iwpacks on tàe area tbat I repzesent to tbe

degree t:at it makes it alaost ippcssikle for le tc give py

support. èn additiopa; sales tax ilposed in ay area

wouid bave tbe effect of alaost elialnatinq kbe business

area in 2: ccppunitye driving lt tc 'lssçuri ande in the

processe contribute to an alteady ezcessive uneaploywent

rate of over 205. I recogniae aJl of tbese prokleas. I

recognize the probleKs of wy areae khe uneaploypent rate.

1 also recognize t:e nEeds cf the alea flo/ t:e standpoimt

of tbe poor. recognize the needE cf the area iroa tbe

standpoiat of educakion and tbe fupdinq tàat ït Iequïres.

It's difficult fpr Re tc deter/ïne a zesponsibàe vote in

thls situation. I tàink that tàete %as an alternative

program. I sâncezely reqret kbat it wasm't vsed. tàink

that the cther prograw tbat was availakle wouid have keen a

more equitalle proqraz and uculd bave zade it aucb easier

for we to wake a decision at tbis razticular tiae. Despite
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these concerns and despite the ccncerns that I have in my

areae I a/ prcud to vote tàe siztieth laye: vote-'l

clerk 0#EEien: Ngolf 'ayef. @oodyard. kcodyazd 'noê. Xounge-'l

Speaker 'adigan: NEepresentative 'cunge-fl

ïounge: II...And dembers o; the Eouse: I Note 'aye: cn this votev

because I tbink is our doky to laintaim a sclvemt State

Governaeat. tbimk we ougbt to take time to listen to tbe

words and tbe directioas of the Eleazhle of tbe State

constitution. nur duty bere is to laintain and to provide

for the gealthw safety amd xelfare of the people, to

maintain an crderly and representatlve qovernaent. and to

elizinate poverty and ineqqality and to ylcvide fcr tbe

fullest deve:opeent of eac: lndividual. In ccder to do

that. ve bave to have additional state revenues. ând for

those reasonse I vote 'ayc#-''

Clerk O'Btienz Nïounge 'ayee. 'ourell-''

speaker Nadigan: ''Er. 'ourell-M

Yourell: ''ïes, to aeasure tbis... Tbe wczt: of tbis aeasuree I

guess. can kesl be œeasuzed by tbe ccunt on tbat board.

This is a gepublïcan tax increase Sresemted by tbe sinority

ieadere and tbere are less tàan half of their :eabecs

voting on this issue. Count qp tbe red votes. counk up the

green votes, and you:ll Eee Mkere tbe Kcltb of tbis œeasute

really is. Half ok tàe Bepublicas 'eakers are not voting

for tbis ceasure. I vote dno*-l

Clerk O'Brienz 'dïouzell 'no.. Zwick. Zhick lno*. 5r. Speaàer.s'

Speaker iadâgan: ''sr. Eanielse ït appears as ïf we bave enonqb

votes for your Eill. speakel votes 'a#E:.'l

Clerk O'Drienz 'l:r. Gpeaker *aye#.''

speaker nadiqan: 'lHave all voted who uish? :r. Ebbesen-fl

E:besenz uxes, :r. speakere I was unavoldably cff t:e f'loot vben

ay name was called aade Ladies and Gentlemen oï the Housee

I:d just like to say tbat soœe of ly zEaarks aze addressed
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tc my real gco; friende Repxesentati&e KcGann. àndy

is-.-He's qoing to ke an institution. Jn fact. be is

already in tkis chazbeze àut tàis ls nok a Daniels tax

increase. znd itds not a lùompscv inclease. It's

certainly not a sepublican increaae. ând you knowe iu wy

travelse I tbink the geppcrats: Earti :as bemn knoun œore

philosophically: and kasicalil and cea:istically as thak

spend. spend. spend Partye and 1 bave always locked upcm

thls as a zemocratic Party induced special assessaent cn

t1e taxpayezs. Bute ândy. rsaliyg ié tàe GovEznor kne?

about tbate as you saye during the ca/çaign: of a deepenin:

recessiony and I really don't helleve that be dide t:ink

be àandled it like grobably a Deaocratic candiuate would

under kbe sale circuzstances. And I wculd say that be has

been a sood leader tbrouqb good àimes aod kad. In fact. I

think he's teen an outstandinq leader for seven yeals.

Sowe of you uill dieagree; bute in castinq ay vctee I'p

castinq out of a...I khink for a qreak service on tbe

part of tbe Governore an eaye: vote. I think :e bas done a

trependou's Jcky and I cast aipe op bebalf of the Governor.

; vote 'ayee.'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''Ebbesen *aye#.'l

speaker Eadiqanz 'ldr. Tate-'l

Tate: ''Iêd like to 1: recorded as :nG..n

Cleck Olërimn: 'ITate 'Do'.''

speaker Kadiganz I':c. Clerk. lake tbe recocd. Kr. Cierke do you

have the Iecord? Dn tbis questione tberi are 63 'ayes.. 55

enos'. This ccnïerence Ccaaittee bas been adopted. and

House Bill 1470: havinq received a Constitutional salority,

is hereày declared passed. 0n the Ctdqz of Copcurrencee on

paqe two oï the Calendar, there apyearâ House Bill 1092.

Eepresentative Etaun-',

Braunz fllhank you, Hr. speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe
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House. In ordcr to...n

Speaker lladigan: Ilkould the dezbersbip piease glve Bepresentative

Eraun tbeir attention? This is a very iaportant Bill. %e

are still in Seasion. Qe aIe still in Session. gould tbe

demlers please rewain on the flocr? Eepresentative Braunen

Braun: ndr. Speakery ::11 take tbat 9ol1 Call if it's alrigbt.

Re can just clamqe tbe nuœbez, ke finê. I:ank youy :r.

speakere Ladies and Geutlepen cf tbe Bcuse. lbis Eill uill

allog for t:e Chicago publâc scbcc's tc remain olen. it

restores 50 ceuts of the educatioea; tax levy tàat .as

reaoved with the cteation of the.--of t:e Einance

àutbority. solicit your 'aye' vcte on behal: of tbe

cbildren. :ou bave the wrong Bill nuatel-ll

Speaker dadigan: ''Kr. Cletky gould you change tbe iill nu:ber on

the score board? Tbank ycu. aepresentative Braune have

you woved to cpncur7n

Braun: ''ïese Sir. ; aove to concut in sqnate zaendpEnts aDd

on House Eill 1092.11

Speaker :adigan: zllepresentative Btaun loves to concur in senate

âmendment le and 3 to Eouse Bill 109:. on tbat question,

tbe Chair recognizes :z. Aourell.ll

ïourellz 'lïes: vould tbe Lady yield ko a questlon oz two?''

Speaker Kadlganl ''tady indicates that s:e will yield-'l

ïoucellz Naepresentativey did you indicate tkat i: tbis Qill

receives a favorable vcte cn ccncurzEnce tbat thq Càicaqo

public scbools vouid ogen in septemker7'l

Braunz 'qes. Sir, ; did.''

ïourelll 'Iànd wkat is that based on'l

Braunz HHelle Fepresentativee baled on a coptination of figures

that allou for sufficient revenues to aeet the $200.000.000

deficit projected by the Cbicago puklic scbool syskep.f'
ïourellz NBepresentativee have we heard fcE ganyy pany years tbat

the Cbicago schools would nct open cn time if ue did not

June J0e 1983
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appropriate ailllons of dellars fcr tàat purpose?'l

Braun: 'lnepresentative #ourelly I qçuld bavE Rucà prqfezzed tàat

ve bad passed an adequate incowe ta> out of this General

âssembly and zestored---takep caze c; the needs in

educatione healtb caree higbez education and the llke. The

fact of tbe matter is. we doo:t bave Ievenues from that

source. and we donet yet kave a taz pclicy to aeel that

need. Tbis Bill is necessaty kq provàde tbe funds ko keep

this systez.-.to keep tbe schools open so that we aay

educate our cbildren in the Clt: cf càicaqo.l'

Xourellz ''Ccntained ân this legïsàaticn. is tbcre a provision for

a relerEndum?''

Eraun: llNo, Sir-l

ïourell: l'ïou#re asking for us to pass a Biià t:at wculd increase

tbe property =ax ip the City o; ckicaso wlthout a

I/ferendug. Is 'khat rïgbt??

Blaunz MRepresenkative Iourell. tbere is nc laxqe city in this

state.-.u

ïoureiiz ''2 would ask evezybody to vote againat kbis Ei12.

because I bave heard o: tàe ckber side of tbe aislm and

this side cï the aïsle ïcr wany. lany aont:s that âf ue

don't have a referenduœe we sbculdn't àe passing taz

increases. 1 would ask tbat yoQ all vcte eno. ou

1072...1092.:1

June 30y 19*3

Speaker dadigan: H:culd--.would t:e depkershïp please give tbeit

attention to tbis Bill and wogld a1l umaqtborized peisonnel

please leave t:e floor? :r. Doorkeeyer. clear tbe floor.

On this question. 1he Cbair recognizes :r. nçxfman. :z.

Boffman.''

Hoffzanz 'Ilbank you very-..tbank you verï Euch. :r. speakere

tadies and Gentl/men o' tbe aouse. Ibe àast :il1 kook a

1ot of our attentlon kut to many prçklems a variety of

solutions must be applied. f:e of tbe uays ko approach
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those prcblexs is to find a balanced soluticne and. yese

the last Bill uill help tàe Chicago schcol systea. ge all

knew that wben we voted for ity ande yese those of you ubo

voted agaânst it also knew that tbat Eél1 was qoïn: to help

the Cbicago sckool syslez. tadïes and Gentlepen: thls is

anotàer part of tbe wosaic tkat a:1 iigïsâative bodles pvt

togetEer to find soluticns tc prgblelse end tbis is part of

tbe mosaic to find a solutiom to t)e çrcbleas that face the

Cbicago scbool systen. Tbis is a selt-belp Frcgray.

kkereas, tbe cclpunities around tbe City of Chicago support

tàeir school system wità tkeïr Froyelty taz in excess cf

50% of that total 'tax: Chicago saprczt: theirs on %1% of

tbeir total taz bill. tadies and Gentlepen cf khe Housee

the addition Gf lhls tax Mâll stïll keEç tàea far Lelow tbe

deqree of support of totai taxatiov as uçne by the property

kar ovners in tàe cities around and adjaceok to cbicaqo.

Ie éor one--wle for oae. rise in auFpcrt of tbis self-belp

pcogram. It is Justice not only tG th: koys and gïràs in

t:e City of Cbicaqoe but ât is juftice to tbe taxpayers of
tbe cikies suzroundânq Cblcagce ard it ls certainly

equikable. It is certainiy equitakle foI the taxpayezs

wïthln the City of Càlcaqo. So. I would ask tbat :ou joïn

with Eepresentative Braun. ayself and ctàers in supportiog

tbls leqisiaticn.n

speaker Nadiganz Ddr. Clerk.n

clerk Leonez uBouse Calendar Suppleaental is nou being

distributed-'l

speakec sadigan: ''Eepresentative tE:im.I'

Levinz ''Thank you. :z. Speakere tadies aad Gentlepen oï the

House. eor 2e, this vcte is a aore dïfïlcult vcte to cast

than tbe last vote. I have a distz:ct tàat is split into

two parts. Cm the ooe hande I ùave uptcvn tbat badiy needs

tbis 50 ceats. On thE okber bande ; bave tàe lakmfronte
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tbe condominiuas wbo 'eel that tbey

bave been taxed toc puc: as ïs. âdd tc tbis iact tkat this

Speaker of the ilcuse cffered superlntendent Love a package

wbicà would bave produced aczi woney for the Chicago Eoard

wore painlesslje and I have a Ieal prokle/ wïtb tbis

particular Bilà. I had a pzoble/ last yeare too. think

Most of you knoh that uere here that I uas t*e Spcnscr of

the Bill that ended up being used fct the pension pickupe

and I qot oft tbat Bill. And I vcted aqainst it. Eute as

was said witb the last gille this is tbe cnly qaae in towp.

Thls is the Bill that is qçing tç decide Khether ol not tbe

schools in Chicago kill cpen. a?e as Saide vety

troubled witb the 'act that we are voting on a 50 cent

proposal. J tklnk tàat t:e prcpczals that tbe Speaker Fut

forward vere Tar superior. Tàey inciuded scae reforws,

badly needed refollse of the adai4istzation of khE Ckicago

Board. I do not tkink they sàould bave been rejectede bvt

tbey were. ànd tbis is gbat WE are voting cn. znd soe

given the fact tbat we don#t have any cho4ce and itês eigbt

olciock on Junq 30th, I urge am #aje: vcte.f'

Speaker sadiganz ''Eepresentative Kczuliffe-'l

scAuliffe: uNr. speakere tadâes and Gentlezep cé t:e Ecusee I

would rise in orposition tp Eouse :111 1092- 1he taxpayers

in Cbicago are being taxed to deatb. lkey absolutely ase

kein: taxed to death. and they get nothing in Eeturn froœ

tbe schocl board ;oc it. It.s like pçurinq eoney down a

great bâg rat hole. The pore money you pour dowo tàeree

tbe pore it will suck uy. Ihey cooe here every t:o

years...every year. every t:o years, azkims for aore monej.

1he more Me give tbeze t:e less tbe quaAiky of education

1s. Ikey 9ot a supezintendenk tbat gets $125.000 a yeaz.

Let her take a pay cut. tet scze cf tkoae kiq sbots

downtown take a pay cut. lhey just 9ot tàrough zovïng
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everythin: khey have oQt to Persàinq Ecad. Nox, they want

to pove back dçwntovn to tàe Gra4t Eullding, after tbey got

the building on Persbing Boad ïized up. Ibey bave

absolutely Do fiscal sense and no fiscal integrâty: and

tkey are qoing chase all t:e bonest tazyayiaq people oQt of

chicaqo on tbe noftbwest and the scothveat sides. Iazes at

my bouse went u: a thousand dcllars in tbe last siz years.

How arf the senicr citizens qoing to pay éor alà this?

They are enkitled to sole relie'. Re can't just keep

raising taxes and givlng it to that :iq rat hole in

Cbicago. because they viil suck it a1l up. tet ae urge my

Republican colleaques froa à:e suburbs a4d ïroz downstate:

donêt vote for this Bill Eo Kàeq I gc back hoœey a;l the

taxpayers in ay district will saj. .%ellg ites the

nepubzicans frca downstate and t:e suburbs that passed tbis

tax. ke don't peed t:e taz. tet theœ Eccœomize.'ll

speaker Xadiqanz ''dr. Kuff. :z. Euïf-q

Huffz 'lkelle thank yony ;r. SpeakEr. bave tbe petception tkat

this Bill is qoing to fail. and ;.p being encouraqed by ay

colleagues not to say what I want tc say because o; tkat.

But, tadies aDd Gentlewenw we just 9ct thzougb pattinq

ourselves on the kac: fot passing a incoze tax increase

wbïch ; will assure #ou ïs an...was an Ersatz documeote an

ersatz propcsal. Tbe rea; proposa: is tbe one tbat is

before us now. I hade as the Chaiziap of tàe Ckicaqo

School Skudy Ccmaission. the konor gf studyinq the schocl

situation; and. if Me 1et this FackagE gç dovn. ladies and

Gentle/ene the packaqe tbat we just passed previous to tbis

wiil go noKkere. It*s Ry l.pression that sipce this Siil

will faily I:d lust like to tell you vhat Kill be the

consequence. lf tbe schoois clçsee ladies and Gentlemeny

for the vank çf this packaqe. this 50 cents property

incceasee we wil; have 1û0e0Q0 uqelplojed in Cbicago. That
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pany peoplee Ladies and Gentleaene wâll undouàtedly bust

tbe trust ïund. It wilà drive businesses out of tbe stake;

becausc. i; the taxing--wil tbe unelplioyœent zate go up.

the aneapioyaent tax rate to tbe ewpioyer will increase.

I:is will discourage businesfes frcz ccaing back into t:e

state. And I ask yoqw Zadles and Gentleaen. in tàe event

that kbis does happen, wàat valuee wbat good does tbe

previous tax package tbat we just vcted out here do: I

tbink the prcper vote: if you#re really intereated in this

City and tbe Stake of Jllinoisy is ko vote êaye'.'l

speaker iadiqanz 'I:r. Fiel.''

Pielz ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. %ill tàE lady yield to soee

questions'n

Braua; fues. Sbe indicates she gi:l-/

Speaker nadiganz 'IBepresentative Praun.'l

Braunz l'I'œ waiting foI a question. Kr. Epeaket.''

Pielz nuelle I vanted to get leave frcp t:e Chaiz first. à

couple guesticnsg Bepresentative. 'irsk of alle I knou

wben left theu .vhen left tbe House ve zeuoved tbe

state aid penalty to tke schocl districts uhich achieve

less than 90: ccppliance-l

Braunz llNoy nov no. noy Sir. Ibat Ielated kc tbe originaâ E1l1

wbic: bad to do uith iaaunlzatiog as a wbole-.-that#s all

gone--wall gcneal

Piel: 'lokaye but tbat-..okayy :ut uhen that leit tbe Eousee tbat

was in there. ; just ëanted tc œaâe sure tbat :as out-''

Braun: 'lïesy al1 gone.fl

Piel: HOkay. %hat is the total figure cn Khat thâs is qoing tc

cost the taxpayecs in the City c: cbicaqc?l'

Braunz 112a tbe firsà jeat, because of a sçeedMpw..''

Pielz '91:: sozry: :r. speakmre can*t beaz her-'l

Braunz 'Iln t:e first yeary because of a syeeéup---''

Speaker sadiganz ''Rculd the 'emkets:ir please give their
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bqcc/ing increasinqly

difficult to hear khe debate. Rould t:E demb:rskip please

give their attention to Kr. Tiel and EepceseotatiMe Braun?

Ftoceed-l'

Piel: ''I will repeat the question foI the dewkership.'ê

:raunz '11...1 heard the questica. FEpresentative Eiel. :as

about to answer-.-''

Piel: 'lïeahe well, I aean for the Keaàelshil. khat is tbe total

cost of tbis Dill to the taxpayels ln the City cf Chicaqo?'l

Braun: ''In tbe iirst---in tàe ïirsk yeazu .iu the first yeaz.

this Bill will generate :95,G00,000 in zevenues.

lkereaftere about 78 to 7%. I:e cczt to the averaqe

bomecwner ls ân t:e neiqhàcrbocd cl 50 to 360 per

5...$50.0G0 àcze. It only increases 5C ceots pir hqndred

dollars of tbe assessed valuatiop-''

Pielc 'làlright. on the Ccnference Cciœlttee Eeport. does tbis

deal at all wïtb the Sc:ool 'inapce Autbority?'l

Braun: ''Hoe sir. it doesn't. lhis ls a ccncuzzence.m

Pielz ''I'K sorry. 1 didm't keaz you-''

Braanz 'lTbis is a ccncurrence ande no. lt bax nothinq tc do uétb

the scàool rinance àuthorit#.l'

Piel: ''âlright. 65 the comcurrepce... llrigàte on tbe

concurrence. But it deals notbing at a;l wit: the Scbool

Finance àutbority in tbe senate âwEndleutzz'l

Eraun: llsoy Sir-''

Pielz ''Howe noticed that adds accflletakion... the

acceileration to tbe Bi1l.'1

Braunz ''Just witb regard to this first féscal year payaipt-'l

Pielz ''okay. %ould you explaln that for the Keœbers of t:e

Housee please?'f

Braun: Illt vill appear on the July... it vill ke laaedia...

Essentiallyy it bas the alfect cf having an iœœediate

effective datEo''
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Piel: 'lso: in other words. ve:re-..tàeir taxes are going to be

incteased ipmediately. It .1àl pct bB startinq as of

Januazy 1 of :8qD1

Bcaun: 'llbat's corrEct.''

Piel: nTo t:e Bille :I. Speakerw'l

Speaker iadigan; 'lfroceedy :r. fiel-n

Piel: HThank you. think ât#s.-.jou kncve I beard a little

bit...a little while ago that sc/ebody refezred to tàe

prevlous Bill as a little bit of zillcr tactics. ;:d Ae

very surprised if any o; tàe :epresentatives froz Chicago

went boaee alter votinq for tbis kàimg. tàey#ll sit here

and say: '%elly ye raised your inccpe taœe bQt we qavf ycu

property tax Eelief.. lbeM tbqy ate going to tuxn rigbt

around on tàe opposite slde and hoge tbak the yeople don't

ask about wàat happened to tbeix pzo:erty maxes as far as

the scbooàs gc. I think 11*a too 1ad tkat we are sittin:

here one Bil; rigbt after anctber and costing aillions of

dollars to tàe taxpayezs of tàe state Gf Ililnois. It's

too bad tàat the City of Càicago. the school district in

the City of Cbâcago, can't takf a lco: at the situation and

say, ê:e7# wetve got to cut.' kbat they are doing is

saying. :Heye we don*t want tu cnt. Re uant to raise

taxese $94.000.000 in taxes: Q#ertenth cf the lill tbat we

just assessed to the entire state çf lilincis-: Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe gouse. wculd ask tkat you xould lcok at

this-a-concurrence verye verj close:y before you cast an

'aye: voke in favor of House Eil; 1G51.#'

Speaker sadiganz 'IEepresentative âlexander.''

Alexander: nzhanà youe :r. speaker. I pove the prevlous

question.''

Speaker Kadigan: ê'The tady povEs tbe previous guesklon. %àose in

favor signify ày sayiag 'ayE'e thcse çppcsed by sayinq

êno'. 1be #ayes: bave it. Previons questlon is woved.
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1he Ehair reccgnizes Rfplesentative Braon to ciose.''

Braunz 'llkank youe :z. Gpeakeze tadles and Gentlemen of kbe

House. Ibe fact oï the matter ie that ke dave not had a

property tax increase in Cbicagc fcr thE schccis fcr the

last twelve years. %e :ave increazed tazes for ot:er

purposes. It seems to ze tbat ife ïndeede our first

pcioritj ks education. ife indeede ue ate seriogs

about-.-about prgviding an educaticnaà slste; tkat will

pcoduce a genezation of people wkc can thlnk and read and

urite ln the next generation, tbis Ei:à is necessary. I

vould point out to tàose wbo bave dcolts tbak tbere bave

been imprcveaentz in t:e Chicaqc schocl distlict. I'here

have been ipprovezents ln readin: sccres: ipplovezents in

àttendancey improvezents ln the systel cverally and tàis

Bill is a necessary skep ko keep tbese acbools' doozs open.

I encourage ycur 'aye' vote-'t

Speaker Hadiqaoz 'l%be question is@ 'Eball 1be nouse ccncur in

Senate âmendaents 1g 2 and 3 to soqse E1l1 10S2?1 Tbose in

favor uill signify by votiag 'aye'. those opposed by votipg

'nol. 5r. 'ierce to explaln àis vcte.l'

Pierce: ''Kr. Speaker. for years we ln tbE cclzar counties a5d

downstate bave ccmplained tbat Chicagc didnzt pay Enouqb

scàoois---enouqh taxes for its schocls. Tbeir rea; estate

taz was lower tban ours for schcolz. even though tbeir

overall tax uas bigà due tc 1he fact of tàe.-.o; the

aunicipal iuties tbat bad to ke carzied out in Cblcaqo.

Tbelr taxes were hiqhe but tkeic scbool taxes were lover

than ours. Ke co/plainqd about it. Ke often criticized

Càicago for it. Nove bere is a Eill vbere people froa

Càicago are wiàllag to pay..-ale uïllinq to pay real estate

taxes for theiz schools to support theaselves. lhey want
to support thepselves. tet*s give thew a hand. Here is a

case uhere it won't cost people in Lake County œoneye
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people in suburban Cook County aoney: people in downstate

money. It will cost the real estate taxpayezs of Cblcasc

money. Let's vote 'a/e'. tet them support tb/ir own

sc:ools. They aIe villing tc do ït. :Epreseotative Erause

tbe Sponsory is killinq to dp 1t, a:d Ie fcr one. agree

with her and wiil vote 'ayeê./

speaàer Aadiqan: 'l:r. Cullerton to explain his vote-n

cullerton: Ozbank youe NE. speakel apd IadiEs and Gentlemen of

tàe House. Because of t:q redistrictingy I vas blesaed

with having a new State Senator. Ebe i: tbe Chairlan of

tbe Pevenue Coapittee in tbe Senate and is...I consider ko

be very learned in the area of the issue cf revenqe. I1d

like to quote from her zpeech that she qave in the senale

on this issue. :1 have also been ân the position cf beigg

asked, virtuaily intiwidated. yeaz aftez year. aà kbe close

ol the teqislative sessionv tc vote for property tax

incteases or sçze othet forw tbereof tc, quotee keep t:e

Cbicago ecbocls open. closed gucte. I uaok tbe Cbicago

scbools to stay open. Tbey zust stay open. 1 do not

believe that tbia is tbe only ua, tc do ite and I vote no

on this Bi1l.: That was Senator zawn Clark #etscb. w#

Senator. I agree Mitb senaton setsch. This year we have

increased the incoœe taxv tàe sales taxg tbe qas tazy tbe

uneaployaent tax. People are qcinq tc bave tc gay aore for

license plates. Tbe probleœ .1th this uilà is tàat the

so-called deficit of 2Q0.0:0e0Q0 isnlt zeally tbak biqb;

and. if ue qive tbe? this 595.0Q0.0:Q tax increasee tbere

will, once again. be no pressqre o: tbe Eoard of fducation

to make cuts and no gcessqre on thc qmions to aake cuts.

And Ie t:erelore. explaiD :# êno: vcte-ll

speaker Kadigan: elir. Kulas to ezpiain his vcte-''

Kuiasz MTàank youe :r. Epeakere tadies and Gentlqaen of tbe

House. I bave been in tbiz Geperal âssembly zçng enuugh to
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Just by lccking on that

board: I can see wbere the deal has been cut. sov. don't

cowe to me next time you uant a Note for youz far? Eills,

for your coal miainq interests, fcr all youl other

interests, because here you are vctïpg fGr a 2ill tbat dces

not affeit you at all. but yGu xart tc raise tàe kaxes in

my diskrict. Iàis is a terri:ie Bill. Ibe Chicaqo Board

of Education bas not beep respcnsive. and you .ant to

raise tàe taxes. Vote lno' cn thâs tezrikle Eill-n

Speaker Nadiqanz '':r. Berrios to ezplaân his vuteoll

Berrios: ''Ht. Speaker. I agree Kit: :z. Kulas. There are a lot

of people up there that voted 'ycs' on tàés tbing tkat

wouldn't vote for a tax increasey kut they turn atound and

stick it to the City of Ehicaqo and force tbem to pay

biqher reai estate taxes in crder tc support. Bute next

tize-.el agree witb Kulas. 1et theœ ccae to Ke fot anotgec

vote. Tàank ycu-''

speaker nadiganz ê':r. ïoucell to explalo bif vGte.l'

ïourelz: ''ïes, it'a..-it's really--.really huporous to œe that

.11* e * O

speaker Kadlgan: 'lror uhat purpose doea Eeplesentative Ptaun seek

reco:rition?fl

Braunl l'sr. Speaàerw the Gentlepen syoke in debate. I k.elieve

our rules preclude :ia ftca speakinq in cxplanation of

V C 't C . W

speaker Kadiqan: nNr. ïourelà. did you speak ip debake?'l

Xoulell: tdïese 1 dii.s,

speaker Kadiganz 'lparliazentarian inïor4s me tbat the rules do

fourell:

yrovidE...''

ll:hat I want to doe Hr. speakez. is vecity this Eoll

Call. because a lot of peoplc over there tbat xouldnlt vote

for a..-for a school refezenduo---schocl increase Gr a tax

vithout a referendu? and soœe of t:ez are tfadezs of the
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nepublican Party. I want to put them cp the spot. uant

a verification of tàis goll Call.N

Speaker zadigan: N:=. 'câulifle.f'

ncàuliffe: 'lkelle I vas goin: to rise and ask for a verïfïcationv

tooe :r. Speaàer.''

Speaker dadiqanz 'lnave aAl voted xbo wis.bz Bave all voted %ho

wish? T*e Cleck shall take tbe record. Gu this guestion.

there are 65 'ayes* and RR #nosêe and there bas been a

request for a verification. 'or wkat Iutpose does :r. Kays

seek recognition? :r. Clerke uouid you zecord :c. iays as

'aye'? :r. Clerkg proceed ko Eead those votiqg in tàe

affiruative.l'

Clerk Ieonez ''Eoll of tbe zffirKative. âlexander. Earger.

Barnes. Bowœan. Sraun. Ereslis. Ezookios. erualec.

Brunsvold. Bullock. Chzistepsen. cu.clau. Currie.

Danlels. Davis. Delaegber. Eeuchler. nidrickson.

Dczico. Doyle. Jobn zuno. rlinn. Nârqinia frederick.

Glorgi. nanniq. Eicks. EoffKan. noaer. Huff.

Hutckins. Jaffe. Kirkland. Kle/a. LeEloze. Levin.

Narzuki. Nautino. 'ays. icsaster. dcrike. sulcahey.

Nelson. Oblinget. Pangle. Rillian 'etelscn. Fierce.

Preston. Pulàen. Aea. Ebea. :icf. îichpond. Saltsaan.

satterkbvaite. Shav. steczo. stuffàe. Taylor. lopinka.

Turner. #an Duyne. Vinlon. Rhite. %cl'. %oodyard and

ïcungee'l

Speaker sadigan: tl:r. Iourell. do jou have apy questïonsz''

ïourell: ''ïes: wkat are we startin: with. :z. Clerk?q

speaker dadïqanz :166 Iaye: a*d %% eno#a'l

ïourell: ''Thank youe 5I. Speaker. Bepresentative Deucbler.ll

Speaker Hadiqan: flEepresentative teuchler is io the centez

aisle.f'

'ourell: '1l didn't bear that.'l

Speakec Kadiganz MAqpresentative Leuchlet is tigbt in tbe uell-dt
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ïourellz 'lnepresentative Domico.n

Speaker Hadïganz M:r. Eoaico ia on t:e iloor.'l

ïourellz 'lEepresentative Jobn Dunn. nepzesentative 'winqw'l

Speaker Kadlganz 'Rsr. 'gâng éz 14 hia cbaîr. for Khat purpcse

does dr. Euiog see: recognitlon'l'

Ewingz nsr. speakere wàich side ok the issue ïs he veriïyinq? If

you look up kkere: my vote ia redan

ïourellz Illhank you very zuch. 'ïrst tile ycu kno. wàat you are

doing. Eepresqntative Giolqï-'l

Speaker Nadiganz ''dr. Giorgi is in the rear cj the cbambez.''

ïourellz l'mepresentative Balph Dunn-'l

speaker nadiganz ''dr. Dunn is recorded as 'ncê-e'

Xourell: 'lEepresentative Hannlg-'l

Speaker Kadigan: 'l:r. :annig is in kis cbail.''

ïourellz nbepresenkative Klckland-m

Speaker sadiganz M'r. Kirkland is in tbe centet aisle.'l

Yourell: ''lepresentative Eea-''

Speaker sadlqanz ''sr. Eea. Is :I. Bea ip tkE cbaœket? neaove

the Gentleaan lroa tbe Roll Call-'d

Yourezl: 'IEepresentatlve îichwond-l

speaker Nadiganz 'lsr. Elchaond. Is :E. Eich&ond ân the càaœber?

Beœove tbe GertleDan frop t:e Poil Ca;1.'I

yourell: ''Eepresentative %oodyard.n

speaker Nadiganl *:1. koodyard. dr. %ocdyard. How is tbe

Geatleaan recorded?''

Clerk teonez 'lGentleaan is recorded as vGtimq 4aye'.ll

Speaker Hadiqanz ''âeaove the Gentle/an ïrop t:e Rcil Ca11.'I

ïourelll I'Eepresentative zrunspoàd-n

speaker nadiganl 'l:r. Erunsvold is ip tàe centEr aisle.''

ïourell: Hfepresentative Panqle.''

S#eaker sadigan: *:1.. Pangle. :r. fangle Js in k:e side of tbe

chapkero'i

ïourellz flEepresentative Taylor-''
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speaker zadiqan: ''Kr. laylor is in àis chait-''

Xourell: 'lfepresentative Topïnka-'l

speaker iadiqan: Hnepresentative Topinka is in her cbair-n

ïourell: ''Ko furthel questions. Eepresentatlve.-.il. Speakerë''

speaker dadiganz '':r. 'ourell.''

ïourellz ''Did ; caàl Pepresemtative Eamg:e? Is be in tbe

chaabel? îet tbe Speaker make tbat detezaioation-l'

speaker iadiganz n:r...;r. Pangle was questicned; and. at 1he

time he was questioned. ke was ia the cbaaber.'l

ïoucell: l'%bere is-n ubere ia îeplesenkatige Eanglea't

Speaker Nadigan: t'lhe Parlialentarian inïorœs the Chair that once

a person is verifiedg tkat pezaon cannot tbereafter ke

removed froa the Ecll Call. :r. Fangle bas returned to t:e

càapber. :r. Clerk. Gn tbis question. tbere ar* 63 voting

'ayex.u For what purpose does Eepresentakive âlexander

seek recognition? Gn this questiony tbEre ace 63 eaye'e qq

'no'. The First Conference Colaittee Eeport cn Bouse Bill

1092 is adoptid, and tàis 9ilà, havinq receïved..wtet us

correct t:e Iecord. I'here bein: 63 'ayes' and RR ënosle

tbe Eouse does concur in Senate zgEqdaentsw--foc wbat

purpose does :r* Terzich seek recoqniticr?'l

Terzicb: nMr. Speakery does t:e state sandate âct apply to tbis

'iil?s'

speaker Madlganz êl:r. lerziche the Farliaœentarian inforas le

that that request ls not timely at tbia tiaev because tbat

is a request wjich is Dade wben a eill is on thE Grdec of

Second Beading. :z. lezzicba'l

Terzich: nl still aade an lnquiry ué t:e C:aire wtethet or not

tbe State dandate zct ap#lief to tbis Eïl1.''

Parliaœentazian Getty: ''On beàaà' of t3E Epeaker. thE Chalr wouid

rule tàat the State Namdates âct appzies wben a Bi:l vould

cost a unit of local govern/ent aonfye not uhen it would

potentially cause lsic - cost) the tazpayer money. In this
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casee this is a 'ill ubicb could perëissively cause ao

increase in tazes. would nct cost an increase ko a unit

of iocal goverowent. àccordinglye thE States Kandate Act

does not applyol'

speaker zadiqaaz ozr. Gerzlc:.''

Terzicbz I'ïesy Judgee bowevere that is vezy---vezy confusing for

the poor Czcatiou boyw but 1...1 zealày do not understand

your ruling. And I'd like to aypeal tbe.a.the rulingy

because ites a mandate on tbe tazgayers for a educational

proqzaa. Soe ïf il is a state mandatey I wou1d...2 would

appreclate the.-..if tbe Gpeaker woq:d concur with tbls

ipzediately before be changes his alnd.'l

speaker Kadigaoz ''lhe Parliaaentarïan ruled that lt does nct

apply. 1ke farlia/entarian ruled kbat the state :andates

àct does not appiy. Tbe Farliaaentarian adequately

expiained hïs ruling. Thqre beinç 63 'ayes' and MR znosey

the Kouse does ccncur in Senate âmendmemts 2 and 3 to

nouse Bi1l 1092, and t:e Eousey kavinq concurred in tbe

senate zaendaentse tbis :iiie havlng received a

Constitutional 'ajoritye ls hereby ueclared Fassed. :or

what purpose does Representative Alexander seek

zecognitionR''

âlexanderz 'Ilhank you. :r. speaker. I açve to reconsider tbe

vote by whlch tbis gill was passed-l'

speaxer dadiganz ''gepresenkative Elaun.'l

Bzaunz 1I; aove that tbat Mokion ;ie on the table.î'

speaker Madïganz 'lluestion is. 'Ghal; tbe 'Gticn tc recousidet

tbe vote lie upon the table': lhose in favoc say êaye':

tàose opposed 'no... Tàey eayqs: kave it. TbE Moticn is

adopted. GD page t.o çf tbe Caiendare on t:e Grder of

Conculrencee there appears Hcuse Eï1I 97e :E. satijevich.

:r. :atijevicb.''

Katijevàcb: Hïese ;r. Epeaker. tadies and Gettielen of tbe House,
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;'a going to ncw concul witb senate zlendment #1 to House

Bill 97. The Eenate Jmendaente actualiï wbat it dide kbe

Bill is tbe probation subsidj âill and wbak ik did. realiye

added language to the :ill tbat if tbeze--.the Donies could

not be ylovéded onlj if theiz apprcpriations aade in

specific azounts. ge alleady ànow khat éunds cannot be

reimbursed tc local government the fqads are oot

available. So the Bil1...tbB AweBdleot ceallye I don't

think, does barl to t:e Piil as intzodqced ani; tberefore.

I concur wàth senate àœendient #1 tc Boqse Bill 97.91

Speaker Hadigan; 'l:r. Vinson-M

Vinsonz 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Zadies and Gentlepen of

the.-.of t:e àssemboy. Tbe Gentlezan's :ïll, wkich he

would propose that ve concur in and wbécb concurrence uould

be final actioq, is a EiRl tbat uould provide foE a new

program vith incteased spending by t:e state of lllinois.

%he legislation that just passed khls cbapber 1or increased

state revenues aakes nc pzovision fcz tbat proqrap. A

number o; people in t:e course cf uiscussion op the taz

B1ll talked alput tbe free ride tbcse pecple 9et who vote

for appropriatiops and new pzogcazs and tben refuse to voke

for taxes. 1 uould ask ieabets cf the zsseokly to seatch

theit souls on this. Do you Eeally. want iœmediately after

a taœ Bill that does not provide the Ievemues for a proqraa

like kbise khaty indeede does 4ot ptovide tbe zevepues éoc

any neu progcaa :ut is totally directqd tovard trying tc

avoid draconian cuts in existing Etate proqra/sg do you

reaàly want: at tbis tiae. to qo on tecord as votlng for a

ueu ptograw with hiqber ccsts' Kt. Speekery 1 uould urge a

:no' vote on the Gentleman's Hotioq; and. in t:e eNent that

it sbould appmal ko get tbe zegqisite Du/ker cf votes,

request a verification-''

Speaker Badiganz 'lsr. datijevicà tc closE.'l
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Katilevichz ''dr. Speakere ladies and Gentàewen cf tbe Housee

Eepresentative Vinson kncus tbat we passfd a-..a Pill to

provide revenue. ke did not yet pafs the appropriations

Bill. By this Eille I az sayipqe as zany have saide as

editorials bave said all over tbe state. tbat we need a...a

system in place to provide a bettel prcàaticn systep.

guess Representative Vânson wants tc kcep buildinq priscns

until eternity. I quess be wants cur present crllinal

justice systew tbat is failiag. I have said op tbe floor

of tbe uouse tbat a gocd probation syetem is the cheapest

akternative to incarceration tkat ue :avee and ue ouqbt to

cope back to it and have a gccd one. EEpresentative Vinson

doesn'k stand for tbat. And I vant tc teà; you I Noted 1or

that inccease, but I tkink we ought tc detezaine wbak ouz

priorities are and ue bavin't yet at tbis late date. ànd

even if a dize isn#t in tbe àudget for a yrobation suàsidy,

I think tbat we ougbt to put it cn tbe books in.ewin tbis

type of languaqee and tbere wil: ke anot:er year and

another year. âDd there wiil Le a tiwe coaf that people

are :oing to uake up and 'ind out ttat tley have an

alternative ào incarceratiom. So I would urge tbe sepbers

to vote taye'. I supported tbat taa Fsan of ycurse and I

tkink you ougbt to supyort a plaq wheleky ue provide soze

subsidies for a qocd prolation systep.l'

Speaker :adigan: ''Tàe question ise *sbal; tbe House concur ïn

senate Amendœent #1 to House 2i1l S7?' Ibose ân favor uill

signify by voting 'aye.. those cpposed ky voténq Ino'. :r.

Eopan to ezplain bis vote-''

Ecnanz 'Ilbank youg 5t- Speakere Hembezs of the Bousi. kooe

rise ln suppcrt of this legïslaticn. is Eepresentative '

latijevich has very accurately stated, ve havin't even put

tbe appropriations B1ll togetàer yet. %:e appropriatlon

foc this ptograa is going to be ainigal this éiscal yean.
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Mhat ue are trying to do is establish a new copcept. a nex

way of funding probation systems, tc dç acwethlnq akout t:e

treaendously rising prison poyulaticn .e#ve got bere ia the

state of Illincis. It's ridiculous to see reé votis up cn

the board wben ubat Me are trying tc do is do soœethïng

lhat will eventually save t:e state scoe ncney. J feel

t3at Sepresentative Vinson is as usual irreqardless and

irzesponsible in bis coazents. I tàiuk he is out öf linee

and wbat g/ arf tryirg to do beze is do soœetbinq to save

the state not oniy money this yeaze but doyn t:e rcad. And

I urge every iea.bez on tbis side ct tàe aisle tc put a

green vote op tbere ko do soaekbiaq about a very needed

social prograa wetve got bere in the State of Illinois. Ke

passed the inco/e tax. I voted fcr ït. Ihese are the kiud

of social prcqrams ve need to :et tb4s state wovâng in tàe

rigbt direction. and I urge everycne tc cast a qreen vote.

Thank you.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''sr. Barzukl tc explaïn bis vcte-'l

darzuki: ''Thank youe ;I. speakere tadies and Gentleaen cf the

nouse. Ie tooe rise in support of tbis good yiece of

legisàation. 2 believe ik will cut taxese Dot increase

taxes. I can't believe that incarceraticn and

reincarceration is the only ansuer-'l

Speaker Kadiqanz '':z. Eoffman to ezplain his vutew''

Hoffpanz ''No. no. :r. Speaker. just wanted to ask for a

verification at the aypropriate tipe.'l

Speaker iadiganz Ilnave all vcted ::o wish7 Ihe Clerk shall take

the record. on tbis questionw tbere are 69 'ayes' and q6

'nos'e and tbere bas been a zeqqest for a verificakiom.

:r. Clerke proceed to read tkoee vctin: in t:e affiiaative.

:r. Katijevicb, would yoQ ccae tç t:e pcdiuw? Proceede :r.

Clerk-fl

Clerk OlBrienz 1'Poll of tbe..-Fol: Gé the àtfizœative.
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Alexander. Berrios. Bogman. 'raua. Ezeslin. Btcokins.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Dces the Gentlezan uikhdraw :ia

verification? Samy does the Gentlepan .vitbdrau bis

veriéication?''

clerk O'zrienz ''Bluaxer. zrunsvold. Eul:cck. cagparelli.

Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Corrie. Delaegher.

Dipriaa. Dcmico. Doyle. Jobp Euan. Fazley. flina.

Glglio. Gïctgi. Grmiman. gannïg. Hicks. goaer.

Hutchins. Jaffe. Keane. Klea.. Krska. Kulas. Iaurinc.

LeFlcre. Leverenz. Ievin. sarzqki. natijevicà.

dautino. zcGann. :cpike. s.ulcabey. Nasb. Glconnell.

Panayotovich. Pangle. Plerce. PreEton. nea. abea.

Blce. Richaond- Bonan. Saltsman. satterthuaite. Sbauo''

speaker satéjevichz 'lBepreaentative Prqoàins. fcr xbat pulpose do
you zise?n

Brookins: llLeave to le verifïed-''

Speaker iatijevlchz IlLeave tc be verlfied. Leavee and :r.
Brookins is velïfied-'l

Clerk O'Erien: llslaye.e'

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'Ishavy leave to ke yerâfiEd. shaw. leave.
teave to te vecéfied.'l

Clerk O'Srienz 'fsteczo. Stufile. Terzïcb. Iurner. #an tuyne.

Vitek. %hike. %olf. ïounge. vïourell. ;,c. speaker-''

speaker satijevicbz Mouestions of t:e affirlative vote.

Eeplesentative Klepm-ê'

Klelmz l'Kay I cbange Ky vote to *no'2#I

Gpeaker 'atijevich; 'lcbange Kleaa froa 'aye: tc 'noe.''

Viasonz Il:r. Cappareàlï.f'

Katijevicbl 'îcapparelli? He's beri in tbe aislew''

Vinson: ''kàere; Tbatds--.kAat's 'ourell-'l

Speaker satïjevich: 'lsc: Caprarelli is Iiqbt near Giorgi's seatxl'

Vinson: f':r. toaicc-'l

speaker :at ilevich: nzoœico is over bere-'l
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Katijevicbz lEepzesentatïve Ie&Erenz is... is

Representative Leverenz o: the floor? aesove

Eepresentative teverenz.e

Vinson: #1Mr. scGann.'l

Speaker Eatijevicbz '':epresenkative KcGann. He's ovez tbere.
Eeturn Eepresentatlve leverenz-''

Vinsonz Mdr. Nash.'l

Speaker Katijevich: nBepresentative Nasb. is ;r. sash in tbe

chapbers? Tbeze be is in tàe middle aisle-'l

Vinsogz 19:2. Taylor.'l

Speaker Katijcvichl n:r. Taylor. Jia laylot. J don.t see Jia

Tayzor. Eemove Ji2 Taylor-n

Clerk OlBrien: ''Tàe Gentqeœan is zecorded as Ect voting-'l

Speaker Katïjevichz 'Isot voting. zlriqhtwll

Vânson: ï10h :r. fanqli.î'#

speaker natïjevicbz IlEanqle ls in :if seat-''
Vinsonz ''sr. Eierce-êl

Speaker satijevich: ''Eepresenkative DaD Eierce is in bis seatw'l

Vinson: '':r. Ereston-'l

Speaker Hatïâevich: ''Lee Preston is over here-'l

Vinson: '1:z. Fichwond.''

speaker Hatijevicbz ''ir. nicbmond. ;re you back tbetee krucez I

donet see Eruce Yack tbele. Eqpcve Richaond froa 1àe

Roll-ï'

ëinsonz 'f:iss..-Eepreseatative Sattelt#xaite.M

Speakez Katijevicbl ''Eepresentative Sattertkxaite is in beE

S C Z i * 61

Vinson: flsepresentative Slape.n

Speaker Natijevick: flEeprese4tative Slape is rïqbt io frcntafl

Vinson: nFepresentative steczo.'z

Speaker Natijevich: '':eprese4tativE steczc ia ln hif seat.''

Vinsooz Hdr. Terzicb.ll
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Speaker Natijevicb: l'Taylor êaye.. lerzichv did you fay? ând

Ckristersen .aye..n

cleck O'Brien: 'Ichristensen is alzeady 'aye:-lt

Speaker :atijevich: ''oh alliqht. I'a scrry.'l#
Vinsonz llzr. îice.u

Speaker Hatijevicàt ''ïese Taylor is eaye'. :r. iice is zight up

in front. Proceed. HcGanne scGann-'l

Vinson: '':r. ganniq.l'

speaker Hatllevicb: I'Did you reœove KcGapnëM
Vinson: ''so-l'

Clerk OeBrien; DNo.n

Speaker 'atïjevicbz Nâlrighte be's bere. teave tc be verified.

teave to ke vElifiedoD

ïinson: ''sr. Bannig. :r. Bannig.s'

Speaker Hakijevich: '.Leave for Iaylor to le verifiqd. uanniq.

Is Hannig in tbe-.-Here be ise right :eIe.l'

Vinsonz 'Idr. %an zuyne-fl

Speaker satilevicbl teïa n Duynee teroy kan royne. Is leroy Man

Duyne here? Be *as heze. :ut he walked out this front

door. Leroy 7an Duyne. Eou's 9an LuypE recordedR4!

Clerk O'Srienz 'IGentleaan's Iecorded as votinq #ayee-'î

Speaker qatijevicb: 'IEeaove :ip. :ete b: iae Iigbt bele.'l

Viuson: '':r. Eruamez-f'

Speaker iatijevicbz tlBich Erq/wel is 14 t:e kack.n

ëinsonl llNc furtber questionf-'l

Speaker Kakijevickz llëhat's the county :z. çlqzk? 68 *ayea'. 47

enose. and tbe douse does concur ui'th senate zlendpent 41

to House Eill 97. àsd tbés :i1ly baviog received a

Constitutional iajorltye is hereby declared law..-is àereby

declared passeG, I'p sorry. It'll be 1a: uben tbe Govezoor

signs it, and I doubt i: he v1l1. ae better. kould

Bepresentative Vinson coœe up bere fct a mcaent? House

Bill 273. Is the Gentleœan flow take hezee Eepresentative
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churchill? Could you handle that zoticn? That's a 'otioa

to concur to Sfoate znepdlemt 11 tc Eous: bïi; 273.

Alrigbt. The Gentleman forp lakey Eepresentative

Chutchill. lbat's the :83...:85 Sunscle 1 belïeve lt is.'l

churc:ill: ''Thank youe 5r. SpeaàEr. I aovE ye concur in Senate

âpendzent to 273.31

Speaker satijevich: 'llhe Gentle/an fzoe lakee Eepresentative

Cburchill aovea to concuc Mità Eenate âlEndaent #1 to Eouse

:ill 273. Gbere bein: mo discusslcn.--Eepcesentative

Cullerton. 1be Gentieaan baE aoved to concur vit: Senate

Aaend:ent #1 tç Eouse Bill 273. lhete being nc discussione

a1l in favor signify---one moaeqt. 1:11 tzy it one wore

kiwe. T:e Gentlelan from take. Eegreseutativc Cbucchilly

has œoved to concur wit: senate Anqndaent #1 to Bouse Bi4l

273. Iàere beim: no discussione all in favar siqnify ky

votïng eaye.. opposed by votinq enc'. lhis is final

action. Have all voted who vish? Bave all vcte; .1o wisb?

Clerk will take tbe record. 0n tbis guestiony kbere are

103 Iayes'. 2 'naysey and the Bouse---Hastezt--.nastert

'aye4. ànd tbe Eouse does concux witb Senate zaenipent :1

to House Bill 273. and tbis Eill. havin: received a

Constikutional 'ajorltye is bereày declazed passed. Eouse

Bill 556. Hoffmaa, the Gentleaan frol Dupage. Ouk of the

Eecord. aouse Bill 561. Panayotovicb. 1be Gentleaan frcm

Ccoke nepresentative Panayotov,ich-''

Panayotovichz ''%hank youe :r. Speaàer. 1 iove to copcur with

Genate A/endgemt #1 to Eouse :il4 561.'1

speaker datïjevlch: lllhe Gentlemap bas mcved to ccncur witb

Genate âiendment #1 to House :il1 561. Gentleœan frca

Peotu . The Genkàeœan fro; De:ikte Eeplesentative Vinsonw'l

Vinson: ''Qould tbe Gentleman yield for a question. 5r. Speaker?'l

Speaker isatljevich: ''He indïcates be wiil. fzoceed-lt
Vinsonz 'lgepresentative. would you explain Kkat t:e umderlying
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Senate âwend/eqts didlll

Panayotovicbz 'IIhe Genate âwendwent #1 xas a conskruction

contract that vould :E tbe responslbility of tbe

archïtect or englneer to identify. Fricr to b&d letting:

the products wbich may be used in the giltormance of that

contlack.'l

Vinson: l#Tbe... 1be prodtcte thak uould be used ia tbe

performance of tbe contract?'l

Panayotovichz 'qese Sir..n

Vinsonz ''ànd what's kbe purpose of tlatzn

Panayotovicbz l'kell. :opefullye to qet Rore buy-zlerican

prodvcts-ll

Vinsonz ''Nou: what's t:e underlying 2i;l2'l

Panayotovicbz ''The underiyinç... 1he E4l; ltselle 5ïz2I'

vénsosz 'I:es.'t

Panayotovïchz ''Tbe Bill itself is a Di1l that uken we are usinq

taxpaycrs. dolàals. tbat ue will qse... Ke uill... uhenever

possible. to buy âœericaa prcducte hith few exceptions-'l

vinsor: Il%:at is t:e real... How does the senate âpendoent

facilitate tàat aspect of +he EillRn

Panayotovichz l'gelle tZe Senate Azendaent yculd give tbe person

who is ever glvimg out tbe ccntract. tàe agency giving cut

kàe contract. the riqkt to lcok at tàe sheet apd see if tbe

ploducts are bcln: aade. if they are availal:e in zaerica

or if tbe: are not available ip âaerica. If they are pot

available in âlericay may:e tkey aigàt want to chaoge the

speciïications of that pzoduct. cbanqe the size oi tbat

doore cbange the size of that desà. vbatever they aigbt

have to to lake sure that they uante if tbey uçuld liàe to

buy all âœerican-''

Vinson: ''àre they in any uay reguired ko aake tbose cbanges?ll

Panayotovichz fu dcnet believe so-l

Rinson: Mgby mot'''
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Panayotovicbz Hzecause it wculd fall under t:e otber àaendaent...

œean: of the cther exepytion: 1 telieve: îf it.s under

500 dcllarse the 15% or not in quaptity-'l

Vinsonz $'%eIl..- couldn:t Eoœe of those... scœe of tbose cbanges

be very substantial in nature a4d Nely expensive in costëll

PaBayotovichz 'II imagine tbej could-m

Vilson: ''So, if ue Lequired. in those particvlax kinds of cbaagea

like tbat. tbe use of iœqrican rlodnctse tbat wouàd.. .

yonldn't that facilitate t:e yurpcse of the :ill?II

Panayotovicb: 'Iso, we bave... ge have tbe... J; it.s not produced

in àaerica and tàe specéficakions cal; for a product tbat

is nct producgd herey we uould then bave to :uy it

somewhere else.'l

Vlnson: ''qelle py poiat ise why don't @E cbamqe the

specifications? couldnêt you requïre tbat7l'

Panayotovichz tu dcn't knou-'l

vinson: 'qfould you like to take thïs cut cf tbe record and think

akcut lt'l

Panayotovicbz f'I tcok it cut of tbe Iecord fcr ycu befoley :r.

Hinotlty teadere and I tbink that Me sbculd aove riqht

alonq being tbe boul is iate. and .E all do bave otber

tbings to do-n

Vinsonz 'fThank you. KE. speakere tc the :i:1.''

Speaker iatijevicbz 'IFroceed-e'
Vinson: lsz. speakere this is a Eilà tàat uil; raise the costs of

local qovernvent. It is a Eill that uill discouEagq our

abiliky to sell farm products and aanuïactured products

overseaa. It ls a Pill kbat xil; gut FEcgle out of Korà in

Decature in Feorïa and Joliet ande yese in facte ln

Chicago. ànd. Kr. Speaker. it's a Eill that will taise the

price of goods that peçple buye wczking people buye a1l

over this stake. ïou knove it used to kE tbat the worst

tblng yoe could do: if ycu Ieaily cared about eorkinq
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peoplee was to vgte to erect taciffse because Mkat you were

doin: when you did tàat. people understccdv was that you

were just taking œoney out ç1 theéz pockets. ând ncw

somebov tàe Sponsozs of tàis Eille the people @:o support

this Bill have decided tc tuzn tkeiz backs on workinq

people ande insteadœ to try to quote thesc issues in

deaagoguery ande in facte to àuzt wcrking people. 5oe

wouid urge a eoo: vote on tbls Pii:x'l

Speaker iatijevicbz HGentleaan fzo; cook. Aepzesentative Kulas.ll

Kulas: ''lhanà youv :E. Speakec. Q wçvq t:e ptevicus questiono''

speaker iatijevicbz ''Bepresentative Kulas baf aoved tbe yrevious

question. 1be question isy *Eball tbe aain question be

put'' Those in ïavor say 'aye'. cpposed enay'g and the

main question is put. Gentlewan frc/ Cçck, Eerresentative

Fanayotovicbe to close-'l

Panayotovlcà: l'lbank you. dr. SpeaAer. I'a qlad to s<e tbat t:e

sinoriky teader re... àïs voice is kack on kbe taikings

part; because, during the tax increasee we d1d not hear him

syeak at all. I'a glad 4o see tbat :is t:loat is ketter

and khat kees talkinq againe but be ls vroaq. Me aze not

tlying to put FEople out of work. Ee arf tryinq to put

people back t6 vork. :e are tlylnq tc zake sure tbat tbe

people of tbis s'tate: tbe pecple of this countzy are qoiog

to qo outg and tbey're goéng to bave joks avaizakle;

becausee wheo gcvern/ent s.#ends aopeyy tbey:le qoinq to buy

âaecican-aade products. Ites not gcing ko affect tbe

average person as he salde and it Mii; be... xill not cost

aore aoney tc buy products. ând 1 uzqe an :aye' vote froa

everybody so ve can put people hack tc wqrk.'l

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Bepresentative Panayotcvicb bas moved that

tbe House coacur to senate âaendpeut i1 to nouse 21:1 561.

Those io favcr signify hy voting 'aye'. khose opposed by

vcting ênc'. lbïs is final action. Eeve aIl voted7 Eave
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a1l voted ::q uish? 1be Cierk will take t:e record. Iêp

sorry. It's still opene Eaœ. It's still opeq. Get your

votes up there. Have a1l vcted' Eepzesentative yoppy for

wbat purpose do jou seek-..ll

Eopp: ''Hellg :r. Spmakery I'd like to explaio œy vote and also

request that âï tb.is gets a lufficient nuaber cf votes. I.d

llke to verify itv pleaseoll

Speaker Kakijevicbz NKe got t:e same vctes up kàere that we had

last tile. Eut. havë alJ voted?q

aopp: l'okaye now. kait. I wanted to explain mj vote. :r.

speakere in exflaininq ay vote-.-''

Speaker 'atéjevichz 'ldatijevich 'aye..ll

Popp: l'5r. Speakery aœ I still explaïaing Dy...'l

speaker satiâevicbz IlGiorgi 'aye'. gellv uait a œlnute. Giorqi

eayee. Aeell .let you exylain your vote. Go aheade nopp...

nepresentative Eopp. I tbougbt ycu wene askin: for a

verificatiou. And you canet ask .foz a ::ri... Okay. Go

abead-''

Roppz I'I thought you had tkat right tc ask fcr a verification.s'

Speaker Hatïjevicàz '1I thougbt you uere expàainlnq ycur xote.''

nopp: 'îIlw doing botb, please.n

speaker datljevicb: e'Ohy you can dç kotb. Gc abead.?

Roppz ê'Ihank you. In explaininq Dy vctee I scold léke to once

again recallg fcr tàe Sponsor of tbis Eillv kbat 1or every

billion dcllazs of lost imternatiopa; salese tbat ue lose

betueen 40 and 50.000 jolz in tbe state cf Qlàlnois. Just

in exporting to the country cf Canadae just to our northern

neâgbbor: we are qoing to lose as a Desult of this. Skould

tbey begin to say, 'No more goods frca Illinoisl. we're

going to lose soœetbing like 1qQ@0G0 jcks. Ibese are ycur

voters. lhese aEe your constituents that you'le trying to

belp; and. if you call :elpirg by puktinq kàea out of work,

tben I dcn't understand t:e peaninq of yutting people back
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to work. I urge a Ino' vote-ll

Speaker natijevicbz l'Hdve a1l votedë Eav: a;: voted wbc wishî

Tbe Clerk will take the record. On this qoesticne there

are 69 'ayesey 47 :nays', and Bepresemtative Eopp is asklo:

for a veriïication. 0ne acwent. Bepresentative Slape-

;re you perslstinq in your verificatïcn. Eepresentative

:opp? 1 just asàed you a question. Aze you persistlnq in
your vetificatioo?l'

Eopp: llsure. Qasnet tlat 2: requeztR''

Speaker Natijevich: 'ulrigàt. ; just asàed. Eepresentative

slape asks leave to be verificatiçm... leave to be

vêriiied. Proceed uitb the Pcll of tbe âbsentees.''

clerk Oeârienz 'IPoll of the Absentees. Euff and scâuliffe.'l

speaàer llatïjevicbz îlproceed with the affirwativq vote. kben

your nawe is called..-'l

Clerk O'Erien: 'lzlexander.n

Speaker satilevicbz ''... sit dcwn and tadse ycur arœ-'l

Clerk oeBrlen: 'lEerrios. Draun. Breslin. Ercokins. Eruamer.

Brunsvold. Dqilock. Eapparelli. Chrfstensen. CuJàerton.

Curran. Davis. Delaegber. zidrickscn. Dirriaa. Domico.

Doyle. Joàn Dunn. farley. 'linc. Gigllo. Giorgi.

Eanaig. Eicks. Boeec. Butchias. Jobnson. Keane.

Krska. :ulas. Iaurino. leFlorE. Ieveteaz. Ievin.

Narzuki. satijevicj. Kautioc. dcGann. dcpike.

dulcahey. Sasb. O'Conneàl. Panayotovicb. fangle. Piel.

Rea. zlew. Rice. séc:pond. îcnan. saltsaan.

Sattelthwaite. Shax. slage. Eteczc. stuffle. Tate.

Tayloc. lerzich. ToFinka. Iuzner. 'an Duyne. Vitek.

khite. Rolf. ïounge. 'ourell and Ht. speaker.''

speakex Ilatijevicbz ''çuestions o; tbe àffirmative-''
Eopp: ''Hr. Speaker. âepresentative Nbike-'l

speaker Katijevic:: Hîepresentative %hike ân the cbaaber? teave

for Dicbaond to ke verified. leake. Eepresentatïve kkite.
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I don't see bil. Eeao...''

Eopp: MEepresentatïve laylor-''

Speaker Hatijevicbz f'one aowent.
Steczo to be verified.

Juue J0. 1983

Hot too guick. Leave for

Steczo and Eich/ond bave leave to

be verified. znd kàite was zeœoved. Eroceed-'l

Eopp: 'lEepresentativf Levin.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz ''tevin. Js Bepresemtative Ellis levin on the

flooc? I donet see hia. Eedove kiils tevln.'l

:opp: Niepresentatlve Giglio-'l

Speaker datilevich: 'lzepresentative Gigilo. Eees in :ia aeat.ll

Doppz HEepresentative 'arley.M

Speaker hakijevich: ''Aepresentatlve Tazley is ân tbe back.

Repleseotakive Gatee for vhat purpcse do you seek

recognition?''

Take: 'Ispeakere bow aa recorded? 1:d like to ke recorded

'Dce.'1

speakez datijevichz ''Change late frcw laye? tc 'nol. Ezcceedoll

Eopp: NEepresentatlve Eangle.''

Speaker Aatljevicb: nsepresentative Pangie is in :is seat-ll

Bopp: ''nepresentative Davis-l

Speaker iatijevich: n:eturn Jesse khite to t:e Eoll call. He's

up front bere. %hat *as tàal last cneë/

Boppz Ilseplesentative Eavis-'l

speaker Natijevickz ''gbat did #e... Jack Eavis. Is

Representative Davis hfre? îepove :ï1 and leave fcr

EEookins to ke verified. Leave. Etoceedwel

Eopp: êlFepresentative gerrios-'l

Sreaker Hatijevicb: l'Eepresenkative Berrios is in his seat.'l

noppz 'tgepresentative fie1.O

Speaker Eatijevichz ll:epresentative Piel ls cver on your sideof'

Eopp: HGne quest... Is sepresentative ErEsàin is the bospïta;

yet or not?':

speaker Katéjevicbz 'l%ellv she:s in her sEat-n
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Bopp: 'IO,he okay. Eeptesentative Elcks-n

Speaker 'atijevicàl 'lEepresentative Nicks. Is nepresentative

Hicks in the cbalber? Hees way in tbE kack,an

Eopp: ''lbat's ally ;r. Speaker.f'

Speaker Natijevlcbz I'Uapes Taylor ''ayeeg ard Jack Davis 'ayee.

Doug suff 'ayee. ke#ve ccayleted tbE velification. 1he

C4erk will give the Cbalr t:e ccunt. 67 eayes'e 48 'nosê.

and khe Douse does concuz kith Seaake Azendment 1 to House

Bill 561. House Dill 722. tevin. Qbe and tbis :illw

having received tbe Cooatitutiinal 'ajcritye àa bereby

declared passed. nepresentative Yinscnv for wbat purpofc

do you Eise'n

Vinson: IlTbere was no vote on :r. levin's :iJl. %he Clelk read

;r. tevin's Eille and then you declarEd it was pazsed-''

speaker satéjevicàz Hso. Hce we àadn*t callid that Ei12 yetol'

Vinsonz ''%e21e what Bill vas declared passedQ'l

speaker Natéjevicb: 'l:cuse Bïll 561. Panayotc:icb-ll

Vinson: 'dI think there's a cRoud on tbe rEccld of that 2i;l.'1

speaker Natïjevic:z Hâlright. %ell. as lonq as theze's a cloud.

House Bill 561. tàe uouse haa ccmcurred witb Senake

Awendpent #1. and thïs killy havinq teceived the

Constitutlonal 'ajoritye is hereAy declared passed. 695:

nepresentative Dunn. %e took tbat cut earlier- Is tbat

still outQ cut of t:e Iecozd. 722... 722, Levin. Is

nepresentative Levin ready? Thete he coœes runnin: down

tbe aisle. @ho said he's slcy? Hurryw Ell1s. Gentlepan

from Cook. Represeatative Ellis Levinv on eouee Bil: 722.'1

Levinz 'llban: ycuw 5r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. House :i1l 7J2 profides a pechanisœ fcr

self-insuzance for the sckccl déstrictf in tbe state of

Illlnois. Alendpent #... :enate âaendlent #1y in .hich I

pove ve concule lipits tbe applicakllit) ot tbis Eill to

the Chicago Dpard of Educatâon. I uoold pove to ccncur in
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SEnate à/endlent #1.61

Speaker hatijevicb: 'tBepresentative tevin mo/es to concut uitb

senate Alendlent #1 to Hoqse Pill 722.. on tbate tbe

Gentleœan fto? De@itte zepresentative Vinson-'l

Vinsoo: I'lhank joue :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen. Eould tbe

Gentleman yiEàd éor a questïcn?':

speaker :atéjevichz nHe ïndicates àe uill. Eïcceed-',

Vinsonz 'Igepresentativey would yoQ expqain vbat your Eiàà doese

and how was it amended in tkG Senate?'l

Speaker datijevicb: 'lEepresentative Ievin.n

Levinz ''The underlying Bill allcwed loca: tax .funds raised for

wor<els' coppensationv unepployaent cozpegsaticp and

occupatioaa; disease purposes tc be ezpanded to ànclude

liakilitàes lncurred by a local sckcçl bcard fcr tbe

operation and administrative cost of workers in

unewploywent cospensation. ln otbEz words. under the

existing lau. scàool disklicts aay 1Evy to pay insurance

premiuas fct workers. coœpensaticne unewployaent

compensation. occupational diseaaes. Ikere is aq econoœy

self-insurance wbàcà larqer sclool distzicts are aLle to

enjoy by admiolstering tbeir owD prograw. undec the scope

of t:e current levy, yGu can cpiy spend it fcr insulance:

even if tbere is a savinga tàroug: self-insurance. lhis

simply perœits t:e economy of selé-insurance.'l

Vinsonz 'lxou're sayipg this only perlits... ;:E cnly cbange thïs

uould nake wculd be to permit tEe payoeat of tbis fund

already for seàf-insurance?n

Levinz ''That's correct-ll

Vinsonz NXou can/t currently. under t:is particuâar levye pay for

ïnsurance prepiuasztl

Levin: Ilonder t1e curzent Aevye #oe ca9 omly pay fcr insurance

pcepluos for tbe kbree categories I xenkioned: workers'

compensation. uneœployment coapensaticc and occupational

June 30. 1983
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diseases. As I saidy t:e ezperience in... pazticuiarly in

tbe City of Chicago is llat tbey#re gïvep the large voluwe

of this. lhey are able to actually incur savings by

adwinisterinb tbe prograw theaselves. This Bill. tbe

underlying Biil, would. 1ou knowe ailow tbeœ. ratber than

havio: tc gc through and jqst levy écI inaurancee to bave
tbe savings tlat come about through felf-inzurance. 1:e

Dill: when was initiaily introduced ln tke Housee

app:ied only to tbe Cbicago Doard cf Education. In

Cowmïttee: scae cf tbe dcwqstate iewbers felt tàat tbey

would like to see it expanded and applâed statevidee vhic:

we did; buty wNen the Eilà yent to the seoateg senatcr

iaitland.s Kotion put it kac; in itE criqinal éorwy so

just applied to the Chïcagc Eoazd ot 'éucation.''

Vinsonz naepresentative. bcw aEe ucrkezs: compensatlon and

unemploywent insuraace taxes now paid? khat fqrd are khey

levied froa?''

Levin; Iqn the Cïty o; Cbicaqoe slnce there is a xavingsv t:ey

take it out of the... lhey gc... Tbey:rc currently

adœinistering their oun prograw. lhey do not kuy

insutance. 1be result ise tbey take ik out of t:e

kducational Jund-'l

vinsooz elcbv so currently tbe costs cf this proqraa are borne

under tbe Educatiop fuDd'n

Levinl MItes my underxtanding. becauae it is... there is a

savingse a sulstantlal savïnqse ky self-insurance. Py

tbeïr..-'l

Vinson: HDot let me understamd this. Cuxrent:y. tbese... tbese

servéces would .be paid éor ont of tbe 'ucational Fnnd?''

Ievinz 'llhat's my undelstandinq-l'

Vinsonz l'Is there a Daxiaum rate on the Education 'Qade tbat you

can't... that you cannot exceed witbcut a refezendua?n

Levinz 'qes, there is-'l

.10R
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Vinson; nThere is?ll

te v in : M 1 es tb e r e is .Mfz

# i.n son: 1'I s the re a pa x.t Irua ra te o n t bis pa r tic ula r F und 1 11

tev in : III fea.l ly ca n # t ans ge 1: t hat (3 ;es t i c 11 . $1

9 insonz ''Butg :r. Speaker . mo tile E i1l . and juet so ever y 'euber

o.f the Gene ra (1 âsseabl y k now : tb-iz . I d on : t... I do n # t kn c w

wbetbe.r tbis is the right thi ng to d () () r the vxong thinq to

do e b ut I do tbi. l1.k tbe Ke *be ts a Eq e Iltitled tc a clear

e xplanakion ot a B i 1l. znd tàe Ge nt le wa 11 has a tk eapted ko

susgest 1ha t u ba t tll.i s iss ue s.i Illz l y .i s is vlte tàel yc u e re

qoing to pa y f or these oet cf thc E d ucationa l f und a nd

âave.. . havm to b uy oukside insuzancf or xbetlle.r you ' Ie

: c .i n 4.I t o pa y f o r t 11 e tp o u t o f t h .i s f u n d a nd b e a b le t o

s e lf - i n su te . .1 11 f ac t y v h a t t 11 e .i s a u e .i = e .i f y c u ln c v e t h e s e

over to this pa rticulac .fund . there .i s nc ma xiauw ta x le v y

on t 11 i s p a rt i c u l a r .f u n d . 5 o v u h a t y (; u a r e d o i n q p i .f y o u

c lt o o a e t o d o t h i. s a s a Iz e g i s l a t u r e . a 1) d a g a i a e I d o n 4 t c a 1: e

to speak to . bethe.r Me skou.ld dc tba t c.r no t . just %an t

t h e : e Inb e r s t o u n d e r s t a nd v h a t y o u ' r e d c i n (J i s v i n e f f e c t ,

providimg a no n-r ef e rendu q! 't a z i nc z ea : E in t be Ed u ca t :i on a 1

T a x F u ad t) y s b i f t i Ilg t à.i s t o a n o 't he r f u n d . : e al t) e z: s c a n

càoose to do that or not chcose tc do t:atv àut thates

their cboïcey obviously. The âsse/kl: cugbt to have t:e

benefit of that expzanatiopy thouqb-ll

Speaker iatéjevichz I'Beptesenkative Levin to close.'l

Levin: NThapk youy :r. Speakere ladâes and Gentlemen cf the

House. I would siœply pcinl cut lp cicsing tàat uhen I

spoke with respect to t3e fléty cent inczease tbE Cbicago

Board of Education was askinqe I stcod as soaebody wào was

very clitical of tbe adwinistraticn ct the cbicago Eoard.

I felt that they needed Eeforpe aDd felt that tbe

speaker's prograp and tbe propnsal be bad made to

Supeciukendeat tove uould belp bring tùat akout. Gbis

June ;0e 1983
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particular proposale I thinke 4s in line with whak

suqgested in py earlier speecb. lhls iz soaetbinq which

will save aoney for tbe Bcard. There ia a savinqs to tàea

given tàeir... the latge voluae oé tbeit korkezse

coapensakione uneaployment co/pEnsatione occupational

diseases in seâï-insurance. znytody whcls a businessman

knovs tàe econcmy of scale in this area when you qet

sufficiently lazge. kith resçect to tbe inquiry of the

Gentleman froa Dekittg I would point out tbat uorkuen's

compensation. unemploylent ccwpensation and occqpational

disease claiws are not volqqtary. lheyêre nct çnes that

the Board of Education budgets .for itseâfe uayse .%eêre

going to spend... ke're going to have Eo wany claiœs tàis

year-' lhese atE clalos tbat are wade érom tbe cutslde.

%beyvre made froœ... by emyloyecs and clhers- Eoy it ls

not a voluntary type of tbing. 5c tbat. all ye are doing

bere is we aEe taking a very slall step in allouing tbe

Boacd of Educaticn to Ieform itselfe tc save scme poney for

the taxpayers o; tbe Clty of Cbicaço. I urqe an 'aye:

VOt e . '1

speakez l6atijevicbz ''ëepresenkakive 'llis tevin bas woved to
concur with Senate zlendpept #1 tc Ecuze :âl1 722. Tbose

in favor sigoify by voting #aye*, tbcfe oppcsed 1: votinq

eno'. Have a1l voted :bo wish' Eave a;l voted who wïsh?

Have all vcked? T:e Clerà vill take the record. On tbls

question. there are 6% 'ayeseg 47 'rays'w answerinq

#ptesent'. Ihe House does comcur vitb... I:e Gentleaan

froœ Dekitt. Efpresentative Vineon.ld

ëinson: l'I think tkat one#s close enougb tc vezify-fl

speaker natilevich: I'nepresentatïve Cnllertcn. for uàat purpose

do you rise7'l

cullerton: Illf Repcesentative #inson vants to staily be could

have given a speecb duzing tbe inccme taz debate.'l
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Speaker :atilevicbz Hlbat's riqkt. Ites qettlnq... It's gettdng

closc to wkere the Chaïr*s gcing tc rule scae of these

tactlcs dilatcryw it lcoks like. Put. the Gentleaan àas

asked for a verééicatione and he*s ïn... witbin his riqhts:

even thougb everybody knows that ue bave a full atteodance,

here. Eoàl oé tbe âàsentees-d'

Clerk O'BEien: ''Barget. Bzockins. Doyie. taurinc. sczuliffe

and Xoureilw'l

speaker Hatijevic:z ''%be Clerk wiàl call out tbe àflirmakive Boàl

Call. Hben yout naae is called. atay in ycur seat and

raise your arms.''

clerk O'Erienl 'lAlezander.''

Speaker :atljevich: ''Alexander. teave tu be verified for

àlexander. 5hq àas to go-f'

clerk O'Brienz H:errios. Bowman. Braun. Preslin. Eruwrer.

Bcunsvold. Eullockw''

Speaker satijevicbz Ilfoyle 'aye*. Ryvettez Rounqe asks Ieave to
be verified. sarzuki asks leave to ke verified.''

Clerk OeErienz ''Capparclli. Chriftensen. Culleltcn. Curran.

Currie. Diprïwa. Doœico. noyle. John Dunn. rarlcy.

Flinn. Giglic. Glorgiw'l

Speaker Natijevich: 'ILeave for J1œ Keane lo te verified. teave.ll
Cleck Oezrien: S'Greiœan. Banniq. :icks. Hcwer. Huff.

Hutchins. Jalfe. Keane. Kzska. Kulas. IeFloze.

Leverenz. Ievin. Narzuài. 'atïjevich. Nautino. dcGalln.
Hcpike. Kulcahey. Nash. ceconnEll. Eanayotovicl.

Pangle. Pielce. Pleston. nea. Phel. Rice. Elchpond.

nonan. Saltszan. satterkàwalte. 5haw. slape. Gkeczo.

Stuffle. Tayloz. Xerzich. Tuzner. Van Duyne. Khite.

Nolf. 'ounge anJ ;r. Speaker.4l

Speaker satijevicb: Nouestions of tbe affirpative vote.

Representative O*conne:ly fcz ubat Fuzpcse do you zise?''

O'Connell: Ilday I bave leavq to be veriïiEdz'l
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Speaker :atijevicbz ''Leave to ke verïfied. :ou may .àeave.

Proceede sepresentatïvi kinsun.l'

#inson: t'Hr. Betrios.ll

speakEr Natijevicb: ''Bepresentatlve setrlos ïa by bis seako''

Vinson: ''3z. Capparelli-ls

speaker Datijevicb: f'sr. Caprarelli here; Eeacve capparelli f:r
the mowcnt-ll

Vinsonz nir. DâEriwa.el

Speaker datijevicà: MEepresentative DiEriga is in bis red sbirt

over theri-'l

Vinson: NKr. Dcpiccefl

Speaker iatijevicbz 'IDozico? Is Representative Doaïco... I don't

see biœ theree tbough. O:v be's ln tbe lack. Ehere be

isoo

7insonz '':r. Farley.'l

Speakel Hatijevich: Hfarley? Is mepresemtative faràey bete? :c.

Nemove Bepresentative ialle.-n

Yinson: l'Nr. 'linn.''

speaker Natijevïc:z ''Eepresentative K1eœD2 There be ise rigbt

near you.ll

Vinson: 'I:E. Hanniq.'i

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''Eepresentative aanniq is in àis seat-îl

Vinson: I'KL. Butchins.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lozie Eutcblns is in his seat.'l

&inson: ''Hr. narzuiiw'l

speaker Katijevicbz 'IDid we take Dcwico off? Eby nc@ we didnet.

Okay. Har:ukl had leave to be Merified. Nautinoe leave to

be verified. Ieave.ll

Vinson: '':r. KcGann-'!

Speaker Hatijevicbz I'scGannë Ee's readinq bis speecbg yet.

There he isw''

Vinson; ''ir. Fanayotovic#-''

speaker :atijevicb: MEanayotovicb is iq biE seat.''
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Vinsonz 91:1. :ash.l'

Speaker satijevicà: ê'Representative Hash7 as Eepresentative Nash

in tàe àssepbly? I don't zee hi/. Eewcve Eepresentative

Nash-''

VinsoDz 1,:1... :r. Eielce.l'

Speaker Hatijevicâz 'sEepresentative Fielce? 1 thou:ht J... uees

in his seat.'l

Vinson: 'lsr. Glape-l

speaker Aatilevicbz 'IEepresentative siape is in àis seat.

Brookins, leave to ke vqrified. Leavee Brcckins. Jaa6a

Taylor. ieave to be verified-'f

ëinsomz '':r. shaw.'l

S peaker Katijevïcb: Ilïait a ainutE. Slçckins yants to be
recorded 'aye', and leave. s:aw7 Is Ebaw back tbere? I

dcnft... ïcsv he is. T:eze be is-'l

Vinson: fldr. Terzich-'t

Speaker Natijevicb: NIerzicb is ovez :ere by Cullertcn-ll

Vinson: 'llft. VaD t'uyne-/

Speaker llatijevichz ''Van Duyne ïs cver :ere on the tiqht-'l

Vinsonz ''Does he havE a new aeat7l'

speaker satijevich: 'I%hat's thatz'l

Vinsonz ''zoes he have a nex seat?l'

Speaker :atijevic:: 'Iteaveg Prestop. teave to ke vetified?

teave. nonan. leave to be verified. Leave.'l

Vinsonz '':r. Rolf.'1

Speaker Datijevicbz 'lBepresestative kolf. ls sam :cI;... I donlt

see Sam %olf around. Eeaove sa1 Ro:f-u

Vinson: 'lKr. 3hez.n

Speaker satïjevicbz ''dr. Ebea? Be*s 14 tbe tack.''

Vinson: ldHr. aruaaer.l'

Speaket Natijevâcbz 1lHr. Bruœmer is... zick Ezuzaer? neze he ise

riqht up in fromt.f'

Vinson: 'tkberez'!

June 30, 1983
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Speaker Katilevicb: t'Bigbt in front. berc-'l
Vinsonz ''Cb.''

Speaker satéjevich: 'Iproceed-'l

Vinsonz 'IdE. Giorgiwll

Speaker Katijevichz I'Represeutative Giorqi. fepresentatïve

Giorqi bere? I dopet see Eepresentative Gior:l. teave for

%oods Bowpan to ke vecifiedy apd zeœove Giorgi from the

goll Ca1l.n

Vinsonz ''Kr. Greiœan-''

Speaker satijevichz ''aepresentatlve Grelianz I don't see

nepresentativf Gzeiwan beze. :eœove Gzeinan fzoa tbe Boll

Call. teave for Jesse ghite to ëe veriéied. Ieave.

Eeturn Greiman' aeturo Grelwan tc tbe E/ll Cail-'l

Vinson: flirs. ïcunqe-''

speaker satijevicb: u:rs. :yvetter ïounqe Aere? dh. tbat's

rlgbt. She did have leave. nere sbe ise riqbt bere.

Xeaà-''

Vinson: 'l;r.... Hr. teverenz-N

speaker Hatijevicbz nnepresentative Ieverenz? 1ed teverqnz bete?

I don't see bia. geaove biw froa tbe gcàl Cal4.e'

Vinson: '':r. daukinc-m

speaker iatijevicbz 'Idautino bad leave.fl

Vinson: nokay. No fqrtber questions.ll

Speaker Katijevicb: nlhe Clerk will give we tbe count. 60

'ayes'e R7 'nos'y 1 'presentê. and tbE Bouse does concur

uith Senate àaendment #1 to Hcuse 'ill 722. ànd tbis Eille

baving received a Constitqtional dalority. is àezeky

declazed passed. House Bill 7q0 is... 'linn wants tbat out

of the recorde again? 6ut of the recotd. 775. 1be

GEntle:an fro: Vermilicn. Eeçzeseptatéve stuffie.l'

Stufflez Hir. Speakez and Ne/bers of tbe :ouse: I uculd move ko

coacur in tbe senaAe... in the âaendceot from tbe senate

with teqard to House PG11 775. Ihe li:l basïcally deals
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azready dealt wâtà in tbis

session of sick leave. 11 provides an inceqtive for a

state eaployle to contipue tc wori iu state service rather

than taking sick leave wkicb causes disruption ko tbe

system cf state ekployees wcrkinq foE the state.

Currently, 25 states have gooe tc a system o; partial

reimburseœent ;or persons whc dc nct cbccze to use up their

sick leave. %e discussed tbis same issue wïkh zegard to

tbe teacher system. This :ill Kould allow a person to

continoe to uorke ratber... tc continue to utilize luop

suws available to thep vhïch tbe lau already does, taking a

luxp sua paymint of accrued vacaticn, overtiwe and personal

leave days ubeo they leave service and kqying tbat tiae in

tbe pension systeœ. zs vell and lcportantly, it would

provide that a person u:o does not utilïze accumulated sick

leave for purposes siaply of takinq up the tiae wiJl àe

able to qet back a lump sua of one lalf of the kipe tbey do

not utilize. 1he purpose of tbat is very sipply to do

tbise to put ip place a situatlop wkere people work catber

than siwply eating up tbe tile apd éorcinq overtine to be

paid to sbort-staffed agencies or cthezwïse forcinq otber

people to ccae on bcard. 1:e State cï Illincis bas a

tremendous problem uitk tke miauee cf sick days. 1be state

cf Illinois averages ovef 11... 11 days used each year per

eaployee out of' 12e 11.38 ar6 used. Tbls Bi:l wouàd

provide an incentive to coptinue tc Ecrk. rather tàan

utilizing the sick leave. Ccapare lllinoisê 11.38 days

used eacb yeat to 5.93 in tàe state of Hicbiqan ubich

already has this type of partial zeiœbursementy an1 you can

see that tbe cost to tàe State cl Jàlincis kased upon

average salazy for tbe use of sick leave is scwe M6e000,0G0

dollars a yeax. kbink it.s iwportant tàat we zecognize

khis concept because of tbe reasons clted and the atudies
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fcoa otber states that bave adopted this tàat sbou kàat kbe

misuse of sick leave causea treaendcus unaeceEaary overtïme

payaents, inefficiency in departlepts and also causes

incceases in ccapensation due to atsenteeism aakinq up

wasted time and aaking up for the lack of e/ployees on

duty. For tbose reasons. I wculd ask tbat the House

consider thE senate àcendlept a5d concur in senate

âaendment #1 tc Eouse Eill 775.11

speaker Katilevicbz l'Eepresentalive stuffle lcves tc copcur uitb

senate àaend/ent #1 to House 2i11 715. 1be GEntlelan frog

Dupage. geprezentative Hofïman-''

Hoffmanc 44:111 tbe Gponsgr yleld fcr a guestion?ll

Speaker Hatijevichz 'undicates be will. Froceed.n

Hoffzanz HHo: namy... How pany days of sïck ieave ;id you say is

part of the ccgtract nou?'l

stuffle: IlThe average situatioo in Illincis. Eepresentative. is

that ve use sick days in Illincis. Ihe average state

eaployee uses over of :is sick days ncw: 11.J8.*'

Hoffaan: 4.:nd he has 12.:'

stuïfle: Iu lelieve so-f'

Boffaanz 'lor the person has... tbE perscn bas 12. Rhates.--

%hat's tbe purpose, or what .as the puzpose of' putting this

provisiou in tbe 1av in t:e begisnimg?el

stufflez n@ellg I don't know M:at t:e purpcae was in tbe first

placE. 1be 1ag mow, a: yoq kaowe aààows you to take luap

sua payœents i: you don:t utilize tbe tiœe or to continue

to effectïvely - say you*ve got... accuaulated 50e 60y 100

days at the end - to stay cp the payrcll. Frankly, wbat

pmople do is stay on tbe payrozà unti: tbey#re aLout to

retire and coae back for a couple cf days and uork at that

tize. àll they do in state setvïce tken is uipe out,

utélïze tbe tiie. They àave to iill im for them in ketween

with soaeone else or Fay Eoweope overtïae.l'
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uoffmanz Hzll rigbt. Fine. lha4à you very aucb. Very

quickly.-.Nery quickly to t:e Eili. Of coursee tàe

original puzpose for sick leave ïqr state eaployeesw as it

was :or schooà teachers and càherse is tc provide a way to

protect people vben tbeylre sxck. Dnfcrkunatelyw because

those days aEe availakle. çeople nse t:e sick leave days

for purycses for which it .as pot iotepded. Otàer wordse

they violate tùe trust of tbeil ezployerew and call in sick

and go skopping. âud tbat:s tke point tdat I think he is

making. so in crder to address tbïs iaaolalitye Ke plovide

that we will gay thez for it. ànd nowe weere golnq to

pzovide that xe are going ko put it in tbeir pension

system, aad tbe reason écr tbis is tbat ue want thep to

cope to wcrk. ànd so, in eféeckv what kappens is 1or these

days tba: tàey bave sick leave. vbicb uas set aside for a

particular purpose, theyere gçing tc gGk paàd twice. They

get paid becauss it's ïn tbeir salatye and tbep ue pay tàep

foz... again tke second tiae fpr Dct takinq tbe day. I

know that... 2 know tbe purpose tbat this is trying to

address. I apprcciate t:e ploklep. I zee it àappen in zy

own place of e/ployment: ànt I just tbin.k itês a sade aad
state of affairs that ue bave ko qek ivvçlved in tbis klnd

of leqlslation. ând I supgose Dote oqt of plïnciple tban

anytbln: elsee 1 will cploee lt.M

Speaker satijevicb: ''Eepresentatïve Stgffle tc close-'l

stufflez ''Siap:ye 'r. speakere to dispel tbat last stateaent.

1be point of it is tbat no. we paj twice- Now tbe person

utilizes khe day simply becaqse itêf tàere, wàetbel they#re

sicà or not and Me pay for that daï. Also. we normally pay

for someone to take his placee pazticulally if that persone

be oz s:ey is in an under-staffed aqEncy Kità a larqe

caseload. ànd tlat's celtainly tbe fact. as we see it nove

in state agencles uith umder atafïing and uità the prcbleas
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Governœemt wit) aoney. lhis :111

would address tbat by giving a paxtial incentive to stay on

tbe job witb a hal: tile lu/: su. payaEnt. 1 would ask

that we ccncul in the senate âzeqdlent-fl

Speaker Natljevlcb: Nîepresentative stcffle has :cved tbat tbe

House concur uitb Senate zlend&ent 41 tc House Bill 775.

Thoae in favor sigaify by voting 'aïee. tbose opposed ky

voting #ncê. Ibïs is final action. Have all votedz Have

al1 voted wbo visb? I'àe Clerk wil; take the record. Cn

this questione tàere ate 73 'ayes'. 27 enays'e 2 ansvering

'present', and tbe House does concez Nltb senate âaendaeot

to House Bill 775. lhis Bille having received the

Constitukional 'ajority. is :ezely declared passed. Eouse

Bill 102%e zeptesentative Bice. kalt. Eeplesentative

Bovaan. for wàat purpose do you rise?''

Bowmanz 'lxesy :r. speakere bothe--on ly ccnsole bere: :0th tbe

green 'yes' lâght and the yeilow 'iresent' ligbt are oo.

vant to œake suze that it's àeing recorded accurately cn

tbe electlonic :oll.'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''Eleasey please Eecold Eovman ase 1 donet

knog... I think 'yes#e but paybe DGt.I1

Bouuan: ''ïeab: I'w supposed to be... I#l vctigg 'yesêy and it

appears tbat ?ay on tbe board. I Just Jgant to aake sure

the computer qets ât that waye and I4d like to kave soœeone

cbeck it éoE we.fl

Speaker datïjevich: fucu:re recorded Kyes'. Eepces.entative Eice

on gouse Eill 1024./

:ice: I'dr. speaket... ;r. Speakere I tequest the House to

ccncur... concur wïth 102q. Ibe Piilv at this... Itês t:e

insurance brokers Bill kbat would alàow an insutance lroker

to renew his license aftel àe volunteered... did not Iene:

thea at a particular tiwe. Xestetdaye tbe Bi1l uas spoken

to; and: at this pointy I.d ask for a vcte of concurrencex''
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speaker :atijevicb: 'I:epresentative gice bas Roved tc concur witb

senate âzendzent 1 to Eoqse Eill 1024. Tkere being ao

discussion. tbose in favor signlij by Mcting eaye', tbose

opposed by vctin: 4no.. lhis âs fànal acticn. Have all

voted? Have aJl voted who vlsh? 1:e Clerk uill take the

record. On tbïE question. tbere are 67 4ayes., 39 .rays'y

R ansgering epresentê. 1he Eouse does ccncur vith Senate

âiendment #1 to House Eill 102q. lbis Eille baving

received the Constitutional 'ajoréty, is bereby declared

passed. Brctker sice 'aye.. Earzis eno.. àlrigbt.

Alrïgât. Picey leave to ke recorded êayee. Alrigbt.

Suppleœental Calepdaz #4. op tbf Crder cf Ccnïerence

Comzittee Beports apyears House :i11 q06. Espresentative

Greiean. Is gepresentative creiaan on t:q fàoor? zs

nepresentativs Greizan here cn uouse Ellà R06? I'm calllug

it out a fe? times so he can ccme cut. 1be Gentleœan frcm

Cocàe Ecptesentative Gteilany cn eouse Pilà q06 on

Conference Coalittee Beports./

Greimanz llxesy thark ycu. :r. Speaker. I move tbat tbe... tbat

the House adopt Conference Ccpaittee 1 Içr... cn Eouae Bill

406. The Conference Comaittce. t:e orlginal nonco4cutrence

was based cn the nctiop tbat pezbaps this Eill pigbt te

somebow used in ancthet uaye aqd ttis is khe :i1l as it

passed the senate and uitb sligbt Dcdification froa when it

passed t:e Houze. It is... 1he Eq/ate àRendaent is an

Alendaent ubicb #as suggested :y tbe lpsurance induskry and

Which bas been put on at tàe ipsurance industry's wish.

ànd only khat waj did lt get cut cf tbE senate. I ask t:at

you adopt it.ll

Speaker :atijevicbz f'gepresentative GlEiœan bas aoved tbat tbe

Eouse do adopt Ccnfelence Cclwittee zepcrt #1 cn gouse nill

406. There being no discussiope a1; thcze in favoz of tbe

adoption oé Coaaittee... Eouse... First Ccnference
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Committee Report of House Bill 406 shall vote 'aye', those

opposed vote 'nol. This is final passage. Have al1 voted?

Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question, there are l1l 'ayes', 3 lnays',

answering Ipresent', and the House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on House Bill 406. And this

Bi11, having received the Constitutional Majorityy ls

hereby declared passed. House Bill 772. The Gentleman

from Bureau, Representative Mautino./

Mautino: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. I move that we

concur in the First Conference Committee on House Bill 772.

It has been signed by al1 of the Members, a11 the

èonferees. What it does is continue the language that was

left out in the Senate Amendment as it pertains to

taxidermy. It also includes in this leqislation the Open

Space Land Development Authority that was Representa'tive

Steczo's Bill, which allows for the capital development of

recreational areas by local governments. It, as we1l...

That's it.?

Speaker Matijevich: ''Representative Mautino moves that the House

do adopt the First Conference Committee Report on House

Bill 772. The Gentleman from Champaign, Representative

Johnson.œ

Johnson: ''Representative Mautino?/

l Matijevich: *Yes, helll yield.eSpeake
Johnson: ''I see that Senate Amendment 41 provides that there is a

prohibition on persons releasing, holding, possessing or

raising finnraccoons.''

Mautino: RRight. Finnraccoons... That was the Amendment

presented by the Department of Conservation. There were

some individuals that were raising finnraccoons. Ites like

a raccoon dog, but they carry highly contagious diseases.

No state in the union allows them to be breed and raised,
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cooforl xith tbat.''

Johnsonz 'u s... Is it a kind of d0q2N

dautinoz I'It's a raccoon tkat looks like a dog. and tàeyIre

called finnraccoons.'l

Johnsonz 'Ioh, I see. Cxay. I vasnft givinq #ou a bard tile. ;

just had never keard o: that-''

Kautinoz I'ïesw it's the Departaent of Conservation:s Aaeadzent to

protect themselves as it pertains... at the reccaaendation

of tàe b101091st in consetvatiolu fl

Speaker Aatijevlchz 'lîepreseutative dautino :as aoved to do adopt

on House BilA 77J on the Tirst ConfElence Coamittee neport.

All those in iavor sig4ify b# voting 'aye'e opposed b#

voting 'no'. Th.is is final iassage. Bave a11 voted? nave

all voted vhc wishz 1:e Clerk vill take tbe record. cn

tbis question, there are 103 :ayesee 6 4naysêe and the

House does adopt the eirst Cgnference Coapitkee Eeyort op

nouse Dill 772. This Eillv havip: received tbe

Constitutional Hajoritye is bereky declared passed-

Eepcesentative Kleza 'ayeê. gouqd nepresentative iautino

coae up here ïor a moment? à:riqbt. Eeprescntakive Fâel

'ayel. T:e Geqtlepan froa Cçoke Eepresentakive Piel-'l

Piel: IlNr. speakere Ieœ not sure âGw lt affects tbe Eoll Calie

but t:e board has it as a ncnconcurrEnce. I?œ oot sure âf

it copes out that way on t:e Eoil Cail cz not? Did you say

the Firsk Coofezence Conaittee Eeport?'!

speaker iatïjevicbz ''I sure did. ecuse :il1 S21. ;he Gentleman

froz Ccoke zepresentative Beane. Eepresentative Keane on

zouse Eill 921. Out oï the IEcord. 1he House... 2n

error... One acaeat. In erEor, uhen Eepresentamive Eice

had his own 2iI2e 1024. be voted 'plesentl. beatd

scmebody else ask leave for bi/ tc IE zecordEd êayee. Ee

did want to vote 'present: on kbe Eill. even tbougb it wae

bis own Bille and we ask... ;nd it vasn't be tbat sequested
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kbat change. Sov leave tbat be do be Iecorded 'present'.

Noy this ls an error of tbe Chair. an; there.s nc doubt

about it. He did not ask fcI tàat change- I just heard a

voice over theree and I àhoqqht it %as bls. sc t:ak is ar

erzor of t:e Chaire and 1 would àope tàak everybody ui:l

understaad that uas that errcr. Eeprqseatativi Jcbnscne

you knowe you#re flee to speak og thls. but let me tell

you, it was a teal error-n

Johusonz ''I'a not guestionln: anybody's aotivaàions. %bat I am

is questioninq Mhetàer t:at compiies vit: the Iules cr nct.

I'd like to... ; don't thïnk the Eules permit Qs to cbamge

ouc votes after tbey're Iecorded. I recall tbat... thake

and I didn't s4e RepreseBkatiMe Bicq objqct wben you sai;

you wanted him recorded as 'ïes:-l,

speaker datijevicbr ''eepreaentative Jchnson. you4re right as far

as whet:er ve can do it. ke can#rt. kut all 2:p sayéog is

it was an error of the Ckaiz. 1àe electroric vote shous

bim 'present'e and tbat's tbe vway shouid bl ahowD.

Ihat's--a'l

Johasonz 'IGkay. 1êw not... I#? Lot qoing to objecte aLd ;'m

doinq that because I khink ycu*ve condncted yourself fairly

and so has Replesentative ilcee but J thïu1( we cught to at

least know wbat we're dolng beforE se just try to slide

things tbrousà-'l

speaker Katijevicb: 'lziright. T:ark you. ke will nexk Ieturn to

tbe Eegular Calendar on yaqe threev on Ccnfetence Ccpaittee

Beportse house Bill 573. Kaqtino just Ean over to the

Senate. Soe Iet's take that Gut Gf the Eecord for a

moment. Leave to return. I thiqk Nautino's still in tàe

Senate. ïes. House :â1l 1470. I thânk ve'ye dcne that.

senate Bi.ll %R0e Representative iccracken. 1he Gemtleman

from Dupagee Eeplesentative 'cczacken-'l

'ccracken: Hlhank youg ;r. Speaker. I love tbat this House adopt
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Conlelence CcaméttGe neport #1. lhat Ccnfetence Cozpittee

Beport :as drafted to take care of a ccmcecn raiaed by 1he

Cook County ltatE's attorney after tbis Eill had passed oQt

of tbe Judiciaty Comwïttee. Easentiallye the Conference

Colmittee Eeport azends the Eill tc reqKire t:e Depaltwent

of Children and Tamily Services tc Iepçrt suspected abuse

based cn the existence o; a venereal diaease in a cbïld

under 12 to the state's attcrney fcr pqrposef of follo: up

on crizinal investigation. I lcve ye coqcur in tbe

Conference Colmittee Hepozt to Senate Eiàl q%0.II

Speaker Hatijevicàz 'lEepresentatike 'ccracàEn bas œoved that ue

do... the House éo adopt the 'izst Ccnference Ccapittee

negort on Senate Bill Rqo. Ghe Gentleaan ftcœ Cooke

Representative Cullertcn.l

cullertonz ''ïes, I just vanted to stake fcz the recorde :r.

Speakere that I did sign tjix patticulai Ccnference

Committee Report. And was exylained to ae tbat t:e Cook

County statees atkorney %as in favoz and :ad sïqned off on

tbe Bill. Subsequent tc lbate I dié receive a leac frca

tbea that I wculd say expresses copcerns about the public

policy questions raised b: the Ei:l. It doesnet say tbat

tbey are 1or or against the :ill. bet it does indicate tàat

they do have some public policy cogcezns. just wanted to
clarlfy tbat fc.r the record.''

speaker Matijevicb: 'lBepresentative Dunrz Jcbr Eunn-'l

Jchp Dunnz Nçueskicn of t:e sponsoz?''

Mccrackenz 'lles.''

Speaker hatljevichz 'lEloceed-n

Joha Dunn: 'llt's been a loag day. and I can't reaewker ubere

beard this todaye but sopeoae taised tbe question in a

conversation vbiàe I was present that seeœed tc ae to

indicake that if a situation arises covEred èj tbe subject

maàter to wàic: this Bill addresses itself and a child is
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treated by a yrivate pbysiciape the Ehild Ak.use zct viàl

applyy and there is no real Ercblel atcot addressing anJ

crimiual iasues which aay ccwe out c: that. :ut il the

same child cannot afiold a pzivate pbysician and is kreated

by someone tbrougb the Departmenk ct Eublkc Healtby tbat

curtain of conïidentéality droçs dcwv, and the cbild

abuse... if there's a child abuse issue the evidence cannot

be disclosed to obtain a conviction. Do ; understand

things cortfctly or nok?'l

sccracken: tlI donet believe so. BGpresentative. lhele:s a

distioction bere between child abuse and a aedica; report

wbicà reveals a coaœunGcable dlsease in a cblld undez 12.

dedicaR reports are reguired to be kept confidential. Tbat

ptohibiti/n extends bot: to tbe private and public sectot.

cbild abuse. or tbe cther kamd, requizes the transœittal of

tbe report by wkomever it ia discoverede wkethez in tbe

private or public sector. This Eill kréngs under the...

the child akuse reporting requérements venereal dïsease;

lowevere it does nok bave the saae cgen requirelenk of

tzansoission o: that inforaation. lbere is a liœltationw

and that liœitatïon has been accepted in the case wkere tbe

Department of Càéldren aud Fapily Eervlces fclloys up in

t:e investiqaticne wbicb accordln: tc this Eill uould be

all instances khere it comes tp its attEntion.'l

John Dunnz MSelly I don't thïnk that's neceasarily tbe pzoblep.

xas my understaodlng tàak ZCJE cculd probally ccnduct an

investiqation; bute if tbele... àf the facts disclose tbq

cdlmission OE a criwee thece uas ccccern that tbe

confidentiality requirewents wcnld tben be a 'Catcb-zze and

prevent tbe ptesenkation Gï tbe evidince at a trial and

result in 1ts suppression as evidepce.m

nccrackeaz ''The yedical reportw ltself. uculd be confidential and

not discoverakle. And tbereês a suprele Court case ruling.
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wblch is the current state oï the law, whicb bas denied

those records Mhen subpoenaed kj t:f Cook county state's

àttozney's Office. làcse recorda ace curcently not

availatle ày lau; however. what ucqàd le available wculd ke

tbe secondaïy Evidence. DCES uculd be receivin: tbe

original repolt. DC'S wonld... uculd translét tbe

isfor/ation tnder tbe ïindàng cf prcbable ckiàd akuse as

opposed to tbe disease. gâve that infcraation to the

Statels Attolnels oéfice. 1:e iavestiqaticn would be

conducted-''

John Duon: ''lhank you veDy aucb. 1...P

Speaker Ratljevicbz llEepresentative sccracken bas moved t:at t:e

Bouse... the Bouse adopt the First Ccnferepce Coœœittee

geport on senate Siil 4q0. làeze keinq no further

discussion. tàose in favor signiïy ky vokinq 'aye'v tbose

opposed by vcting Inoe. Ibe Cleck uill take the record.

00 this questicn there aIe... 10e 'ayes.. 2 'nays'e 3

answering epresent'. 1be eouse does adopt tbe Fitst

Conference Cozaittee Report on Senate Eill %qQ. Tbis Ellle

having receivcd tNe Constâtutiopal :ajoritye is hereky

declared passed. House Dill 573. dautirce Gentleaan frcm

Pureau.'l

dautinoz HThank you very lucby :r. Speakery ladies and Gentleaen

of the nouse. I œove tbat xe do cçncqt. we do suppctt and

we do vote out... vote affiraatively fcr ccnfetence

Copïitkee Regort #1 to 573. %he cnly chanqe in the

leqislakion was a tecbnical cbanqe in tàe original

legislation as it pertains tc dosage. lt waa lésted as

cc's... cc's, and it should be milliqrams. CC'S aree of

course, a latqer dosaqe than ybat .e cziqinally agreed to

and what the veterinarians have accepted. bas been

signed by aI1 s1x 'ewbers. and thatls the only cbange in

the legislaticn. It addrcsses tke guesticn of...l'
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Speaker Katijevlcbz 'lEepresentative saqtinc has mcved that tke
House do adopt tbe first Conference çcc:itte: Eeport cn

House Bill 573. There beinq no dïscuasiolu those in favor

signify by vcting 'ayeee oppçsed Lï vcting lnc.. lhis is

final action. Kave al1 vcted? Have all voted kbo uish?

1be Clerk gill take tbe record. Cn this question. tbere

are 95 'ayesl, 10 'aays'e % apswerin: 'present'e and the

House does adopt tbe Jizst CcnfEzence Coaaittee...

Brunsvold 'aye'. 1he House does adopt t:e First Ccnference

Coamitkee Report Dn House Pill 573. This 2il1y baving

received the Constitutional 'ajoritje is bereby declaced

passed. Seaate Bill 702, Qepresentatïve Jaffe.n

Jaffez ''Yes. ;r. Speaker aad :eœbels cf thE Bousee I#œ qoing to

aove ko concur in the First Ccnierence Ccplittee Eeport cn

Eenate Bi:l 702. Basically. :be 'irst Ccnferepce coœaittee

Peport leaves t:e B1l1 as it came cut cf the ucuse and adds

one tbing. It talks about fcruœ ncnconvenience which was a

Eill that we :ad passed out cf the EousE pzevicusly but got

caugbt in t:E senate in tbeïr deadline. znd for tbose %ho

don't recall it. it says thaty 'Qkere an Act cf Conqress

cteates a cause of action and ccnfqrs concurremt

jurisdiction upon federaA aqd state courts an action

broug:t lhereunder aDd tbf ccqrt baving venqe under this

zrticlee whekhez arislng in tbis ot anotker state cr

whetber instituted by a resident çr nontesidente sbail not

be subject to disaissal. lransfer or injunction on tàe

grounds that there is mcle appcopriate cr conveoient forua

in anothez state uniess tàe action ilycses a substantéal

burden on such ccurts-' tâink ltes a qood ânendleot. %e

had passed it out àefoze:ande and J wculd move its

adoption.''

Speaker Katijevick: ''Eepresentative Jaff: œovEs tbat the House do

adopt the First Conference coœœittee Eegcrk on Senate Eill

1 2 2
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702. 0n tbat. tbe Gentlewaa from Eaoe, Eepresentative

Kirkland.l

Kirkland: Hyes, just a couple of cop:ents. suwber oney 1 put an
àlendaent on this very Ei/ple Bâile and 1ow and bebo:d.

witbout amy clearance uitb 2ee and aaykE tbat*s the way it

wcrks acound beree tbis Bill became a vekïc:e :iil écr..-

for a... Mhat used to be a :111 tkat did not make lt out of

the Senate andy after a éull bearingw vcuid not have qose

to kàe Goveznol. I think itds inapprcpz.iate tbak tbis...

that tbis proposal. whïch has alzeady failed under a

condition of having a fu:l bearing ïn botà tbe Hcuse and

tbe Senatee sbcuid now coae qp on a Cczaittee Eeport of a

Bill that was... àad a... uas fairly innocuoqs in its

origiaal fora. haG an àuendlent tbat lqant sometbing to œe

in tbe... uben I added it aod now ls bein: used for an

entirely different puzpose. âqd I uould reiuctankly urge

that tbete be a vcte against this Ccnference Coœaittee

Pepcrt.l'

Speaker :atijevich: 'lfeplesentative :ccracken-'l

Eccrackenz ''Thank youy :E. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. I rise in cpposition tc tkéa Eill. Ihis ls the

identlcal Sill as Bouse 2i1l 1062. That did pass out of

tbis House, but itas failed twice i: tbe GEnate. House

Bill 1082 has received sope... some notcriety in downstate

press. This Mas called ly one neuxrapel article t:e 'Plane

of Paradise' Dé11. This would ailow accïdents arising

under khe Tederal Epployels: Liaàility zct or tbe JonEs àct

occulring anywhere in tâe United states to ke tried ép

sadison Eountye illinois. 1he purpcse cf this B:14 is to

allow venue where an accédent arises anyukere else in tbe

countzy and pove lt to dadison Ccunty. It does it under

t1e suise of aodïïyizq t:e Docttine of eorua

Noncoavenieuce. but it docs axay uith tkat Eoctrine. It
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hoids that tbe omly tiwe tbe venue can be tran:ferred aïtec

the plaintiff has lodqed it io sadiscn County 1s: in

effecky only if the courts caqnot bandle the caseload.

lhat does violence to tbe Doctriqe. 1bE Doctrine bas been

an equitable Doctring. It's beeu... ltes Leen used both

foE tbe beneflt of plalntiif apd defendant in the past.

The argument you hear that ue need tc ccdify the Doctrine

is a specious argulent. I say we codify tbe Dcctrïne. but

we codifï the Doctrine in accordaoce .1th case lau. Tbis

does violence to tbat. Tbe federal :zployezs' Liability

àct. as tried in Kadison Ccumtye bas brouqbt judqaents
thatg by aost copaeatakors. account. arE grossày ezceasivee

zillions and wiilions of dollars. Hok only can khey brinq

cases in dadison Countye they coulé krin: tbep in aay

county thzouqbout tbe coumtry. If ao accident occurrmd in

touisianae uitnesses in touisiapae it could atill be tried

in Radison county- xowe tbis dcea not... tbis is not foz

the purpcse of codiéying forua ncncon:euience. It's nct

for the purpcse cf doln: justice. Itlf so that ue can get

cases tried in dadison counkye tbQ counky that bas à:e

reputation througbout the ccunty for keïng tbe plaintiféts

venue, the plaintiff's foluz. lhis Eill is not in the

interest of anybody other than piaintiffae and move that

we defeat it.''

Speaker satijevichz ''Bepreseutative cullertcn-'l

cullerton: ''lhank you, :r. Speaker aod tadies and Gentlepen cf

tbe House. làis Conierence Coozitteee in addition to

containinq nepresentative Kirklaqd.s Eill. whicb uas: I

thought. very polite since he objects tc the concept of a
vebiclev contains tbat vbicb was in Eouse Ei1l 1082 for

ubicb I was th/ oliginal sponsore vhicb passed out tbe

Judiciary Cc/uittee to J and vblcb Fassed out of tkis

House uith 7% votes. Nouy I tàimk it's leen one of t:e
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conceprtse certainly in tbe Senatee

fortunately not in the House. %hat welrf talklnq ahout is

a sétuation wbere a defendant aaies a motion for tâe case

to be transferred to a aoze coMvenient fcruw. %he court

has ruled. ln most cases. Eules tbat tbe fpruw tàat the

plaintiff cbose is proper. 'ovy ve bavE rules vitb zegazd

to Menue. and tàose rules uust àe Det kefore tàe ylaiotiïf

can even 'ile. so venue does exlst. 1he deiendapt zoves

for a zore convenient forum. %be trial court denies tbat

aotion. lhen tbe parties pzoceed om tc trial. Iyo: cr

three or fcvr years later a zpFeliate or Eupreae Court

using eight cr nine gidely varyinq ldeaa akout what or uàat

is not convenient zayse 'xoy your trial court. you uere

vrong. lhis case should be tzansferred to scaE othet

location. and ue sbould havf a new trial.. uben the

witnesses and tàe witnesses: melcrï is twc, or three cr

four jears faded. Nowe I think i; we*re goinq to talk

ahout specific countles. specific instancese lé uc're going

to label it that aannez. let's talk alont tbe fact tbak tbe

EailEoads have been sued. It bas bekn found tbat dioxane

had been exposcd... pecyle :ad been ezposed to dioxane.

1be railzoads xere fn fault. lhey were negligest and

awards xere çiven. ànd so now tàe zailroads are trying to

kill this 9ill. The people :hc have keen injuted by tbe

railroads are kbe ones that. perhapsy wculd benefit. znd

that's what tbe issue is. I tbink tàat we should vote to

sugport this Cçnfereace Colzittqe just as ue suppozt it in

comnittee and just as ue sopported it cn tbe uouse floor.
It passed the nouse when we had plentj cl tiœe to debate it

and to explain tbe raaiïications.'l

Speaker :atijevicb: 'llhe Gentleœan ftcœ C:alpaiqn. Bepresentative

Jcbnson-''

Jobnson: ''Hith all do Iespect to soze cppcsition that's been
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raised to thls Bill. thls Bill is not a Bill tbat aandates

trial in 'adisom County anyubere... any aore than it dces

to aaadate triaà in Cbappaigm: or Dupag: or scHenry County.

%hls Bi.ll si,ply says tkisv that i; Jilincis courts bave

been granted jurisdictâon by an act cf Conqress and alsoe

under the apptopriate venue iaws of t:e State of l:iinolse

bave venue because of businessv wbether it's a raiâzoad or

otherwise is d4iog business in that particular countye tbat

unless ites a burdep cn the coutty and tbere is that

language in the zillv qnless it's a kulden on thE courte

that a business ougàt to be held accoontakle ia the county

wbere it's dcipg busisess. If t:at happens to be dadlscn

county. if it bappens tp ke chaapaigm or zcuglas county.

that's part of the process of doing business. Now. I think

you can certainly arguee as soae àave dome aod probably

wille that thls is going tc be a éorua shoppinq Dill.

That's not truee but quite tc tbe ccntrary. kbat about a

railroad workel gho tlavels all ovez tbe DnltEd states and

just bappens to be unlucky enoqqh ko have incurred seveze

injuries in 'icbisany CE ip dainq ct in :eu ïctk; audv

because the court here exercéses thâs discretionary

Doctrine of Foru: Nonconvemiencey tken that saae uoràec bas

gok to take all tbe witnesses. all tbe medical evidencee

a1l the disccvezy and everythinq elze and trj it in

Hicbiqane or 'aine or :ew Rork. lbat:s not fair eitbec.

%he nepublicam statees aktorney of :adisçn Countye as vell

as ot:ers, testified in ïavor o: tbés E11l ln Ccsaittec.

ltts a howe rule-oriented 3i:l. It:s scmetbinq that allovs

kbe courts cf this state where lusinesses aIe doin:

business in this state to exercise jurisdiction over a

cause of actlcp. ànd I thïnk to saczitice thatv tc qive ug

jurisdiction based on this fliasy and unïaiz copcept of

forup Bonconvenience doesnet serve anykody. I tbink ltes a
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good Bill. I tbink Eepresentative Cullerton and Jaffe are

to be cozsended 1or a aodest agpzoach. Quïte franklyv

Representativc Braun bad a Eill khate in ay judqœente went

too far, didn't bave tbe samE saving languaqe vitb zespect

to khe convenience of the court. and 1 Eeally tbink tbis

ailâ is a Kodeste moderate approack to a serious inequlty.

I think it's a good Pille and I QIqE a 'ycs' vcte.'l

Speaker 'atijevickz n%he Gentàeaaa fro; 'adisoo: Eipresentative

%Glf.'l

kolfz nKr. Speakere I move the plevious guestlon-ll

Speaker iatâjevicbz 'lThe Gemtlecan Koves t:e prevlcus çuestion.
âll in favor sa# #aye4. cppcsed 'nay:e and tke previous

question is put. Eepresentative Jatfe to close.'l

Jaffez ''ïesg Kr. Speaker and Kembersy I think tbls Eil1 :as been

debated wany tiaes on tbés floore aDd welvq appzoved it

eacb time. I think t:e truth of the latter is tbat tbe

railroad comyaaies have tbe staff and tbe resources to move

atound cases; hute lf your a pqot plaintiff. you really

donlt. So if it's anythlnqe it says tbe opposite oi what

tbe opponents of tàis Eill say. I tbink it's tatker iroaic

foE Eepresentative Kizkiand ko saje uelle look ak this

terrible vekicle Bill wben. in ïact ; acccaaodated bïp by

takin: a Bill and puttlng b1s vehlcle çn it. I mean juzt

because be doesn4t like certalp otper thlngse tbink be

has no rigbt to call it naaes. soe I vould urqe an @aye?

vote on tbis Bill. I thinà ltês a good Eitl. and xe sàould

Fass ite''

speaker datllevich: t'Cepresentative Jaffe àas aoved tbam tbe
House adopt t:e First Conference Colpittee Beport cn Senate

Bill 702. lbose in favor siqnifl ky vctinq 'aye'. tbcse

opposed by voting 'no'. Thïs is final passaqe.

Representative zxigbt Yriedricbw one linute 1o explain bis

V0't E . 11
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rriedrich: ndr. Speaker, this Bill bas been teaken tvice in t:e

senate in tbis Sesséon. Hcw many lives .bas it qct? The;

say a cat has nïne llves: agpareptly this has as aany with

kàe tzial lawyers wantin: to :Et a11 't:e cases down ïn

nadison Ccunty vbere they can gek tbe kigh awards. Aoue if

that's what ycQ wante go rigit ahead amd vote fcr it-'l

Speakec Katijevich: 'lEepresentative Eitkinbicte oLe Iinute to
explain his votee'l

Birkinbinez HTàank you. Nr. Syeaker and tadies and Gentlewen of

the House. ExcEpt for tbe Frevicua EpEaker. 1 thïnk I#m

the only ncn-lawyer to refer to thïf gill. ïousve beatd

talks of plaintiffse and venues aod wbak bave youe and J'a

not a1l that faslliar with a1l of those teras. aut I reler

you to an article ân the Glcle neamyrat that was described

as political clcut could cbange ruàes on veoue. :adison

County has become scœethlng of a scandal across the

country. I would remind tke /an wbo's sitkinq àn tbe Ckait

right now tbat be castigated tbe Illincis Irlal tavyers:

àssoclation in what they uere tryinq to do uith tàe Draa

sbop àct and thc efiect on ycur fallly and varàous jobs-n

Speaker Natijevicb: 'Vring ycuz re/arks to a ciosi.'l
Birkinbinez nTbis seeps to be tbe saze kind oj nill. amde

fcanklye anybody v:o votes foz thls is qming to àave an

ez:ar rassin: B i.l l to ha ve to e xpla .i n. ''

S eak/r l!a t i jev icà I elfe prezenla ti Ne lia wk ia so 1)'. oo: !. inu te toP

e z p l a i zl b i s vo t e .11

llawkinson : 'lIha nk you . : r. spea ker . .1 r 1se :i 11 cy pos.i tio n to tà is

: i 11 . C o n t r a r # t o w il a 't h a s ki e e n s a i d a k c u t v e n ue a n d t h e

sa c r e d ne s s o f v e n u e e a 11 v e n ue Ke a n s i n a ca s e l.i k e t b i s i s

tbat t he ra i lroad t racks r um th ro ug b :a dison County. .1 t # s

a àa d Bi 11. . a nd it ou: bt tc t; e d e:f e a t e (1 . :1

speaker Katilevichz îlBave all goted .bo vish' Have al1 voted'

1àe Clerk wiil take tbe record. on this qufstïon, tlete
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are 69 %ayes'y :9 lnays'e and tbe House does adopt

Conference Cc/œittee neport o4 Senate Eill... First

conterence Cclpittee on senate Pill 702. znd thâs Bille

having receïved tàe Constitqtiopal Eajorityw is bereby

decla.red passed. Zwick 'aye.. Zvick 'aye'.

Representative Kirkland, foE uhat gurpcse do jcu..>.''

Kirkland: ''Eeluctantly rise for a veEificatlon.l'

Speaker 'atijevichz nBouse Eil1... I've already declared it

passed. Senate Bill 1030, Eepresentative Eicks. 'es.

ïes: tbe Gentiezan fro. Rànnehago-n

Hallock: ''gelle ;r. spEaker. kke Gentleaan asked éor a
verléication. Xou and I kpow he's entitled tc tbat

verification. ke do it time and tâEe again here. and be

àas a rigàt to bave tbat 211: calied and verifiedw'l

speaker datijevicbz elkelle uouse... Senate Eill 1Q3Q. the

Gentleaan... Eepresentative gicks. :epresentative Bickz-u

Hicks: 'lïes: :I. Càaitmane tadies apd Gentlewen of the âssepblye

I wish to concur... I pove to copcur witb tàe Ccnfetence

cooaittee neport-/

speaker datijevlcbz ''sepresentative Eicks lcved tbat the Bouse

does concur with tbe .rirst Ccnference Ccmœittee aeport oo

senate Bill IQJC. sepresentative Eavàinsozu ''

Hawkinsonz n%hank youy ;r. speaker. %ill the Gentleman yiqld?''

Speaker satijevich: MHe indicates be will. Ergceed-n

nawkinson: nRepresentative. uhat does t:e 2111 dc in its plesent

foDK?H

Ricks: ''ïese Sire senate :àll 1Q3Q kas oliqinally part of tbe

Ptairie 2000. %:at it doef. .i1 creates a 5œa1l lcwo

Coazercial Zone lzproveœent zct. znd wbat it actually does

îs. all your toens that cuclently are havinq Downtown

nedevelopaent Authorities heteby la qcdnq tc be a grant

pzocess pakfpq availa.ble ko eacb c:e that Eas that

âuthority a 10e0C0 dollaz grant tbrouqb a federal plograme
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a11 federal woneye no state aoney invoived.'l

Hawkinsonz 'W bank you-'l

Speaker zatijevicb: MBepresentative Eraun.l'

Braun: 'lçuestion of the Gponsorzm

Speaker Natijevicb: nproceed-l'

Braun: ''%bere are ycu? sorry. àlrigbt. Eased on Ky analysâs of

this Pill, wi1l... the first year cost ot tbis 2111 will be

12,580.000 dollarse riq:t? Js that a;1 .federal .oney2''

Bicks: I'nepresentative Brauny tàat's a11 éederal aoney. ïese

Ka ' a I7. '1

Braen: 'dokay. znd does that... It coœes cut cf a block qranty

Diqht?'l

Hicks: '1I'k not sure exactly Mhere it ccwes ftclw'l

Brauul HDoes t:e block that you are takénq thïs poney out of:

does lk apply tc anytbinq else2 zre tbeze otber uses for

wbich tbis dozlars aay be ez#eqdedzîl

Hicks.: ''Noe Ka'ame I do not understapd ttal therets anythinq else

it's used for. It's atrictly a feéetal grant. It's based

upon popuiaticns of 50.000 populatico cz lesse and it's for

Ehe older dountcun parts of tbq spawll coa/unities, anyooe

that :as a Downtovn Eedevelopaept zuthcrity. ;Dd tàates

strictly what it#s for. lt.s for cctbing else. %he

Doniesy as fac as 2 kncwe cam be used fcr notàing else.''

Braunz ''%elly :epresemtaklvee I think... I think this is qood

Bill. I think Eepresentative 'ounqe pâçtt wart tc take a

look at this :ille àecause it scunds like scletblnq sbe's

been working cn for a nuœber of years down àere as tàe

pother of eccncaic development. I xculd qncourage an 'ayeê

V 0 't. C * W

Speaker satljevicb: 'tfepresentative Kargiilwll

Karpiel: ''Yes, tbank you: :r. speaker. :il; tbe Sponsox jield?''

Speaker Katijevicbz tlFroceed-ll

Karpielz ''Hepresentative Hïcksg I#d like tc zcrt o; follov up cn
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tbe previous speaker:z guestioqs. Ebe said ia this

block... Is tbis gtant coain: frow the 'edetal Governlent?

Could you tell ae under kbat block graat this is gcinq to

be fundedT'f

Hicks: 'lïesy Ka#aœ: fzoa the Federal Coalunity Developaent swall

Cities Block Gramt 'und.''

Karpielz Hilright. Could yoq tell me a little bit mole about b0u

a spall municilality can becope eliqikle for t:ese funds?

It says for... :to fund àoca; ccazercial propezty

restoration projectsl. 2o you kpou what the critecia are

on tke... on qetting one of tbese qtamts?l'

Hicksz DThe critelia if bein: set :01th tbtcug: DCCA. Ibey're

tàe ones-.wn

speaker datilevicbz llone aopent. 1Ne Gentlilan fcoœ Cook.

Representative Piel. for uhat purpçse dc you rïsezn

Piel: nçuestion of the Clerke ;r- Speaker- Bas this :eport

been... passed out?''

Gpeaker Katijevicbz ''Cne aowente ?6ete cbeckâng. No, you#re

right. 0ut of the reccrd. senate Bill 1269.

Eepresentative %ojcik. Is Representative :ojcik here?

She's in tbe zestrooa? skeczo. It scunds like you said...

àlright. Ihe Gentleœan frp? Cooke Eepzesentative Steczoon

Steczo: 'lThank you. :.c. speaker. Heabezs cl the Hcuse. 2 ucuàd

urqe the House tc adopt conference Ccluittee Eeport #1 on

senate :111 1269. simvly. vben tbbs legis:ation passed

through the House and tbe senatee ve fuupd out that certain

reference in the legiaiaticn :ad àeen pésnumàErcdy and sc

a1l the Conïetence Coœaittee Belort does ia include the

sape language oi tbe Bill as paesed th: House and senake

and just cbangis tbe nuabel 161 to 616. And uould urge

the adoption cf Conference Ccœaittee gepctt #1 tc Senate

Eill 1269..1

Speaker aatijevicbz 'lBe#resentative steczo tas poved tbat the
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House do adopt the Conference CcipitteE neport... First

Conference Cozaittee Eeport on Senate Eii; 1269. Tbete

bein: no discussio4, all in favor sïqnify by voting eaye.e

opposed by vcting 'nc'. This is Iinal passaqe. Have a1l

Noted' Bave a1I voted %ho wish? 1be Cletk ui.ll takq tbe
Eecord. OD tbis questiony kbere aze 113 'ayqs'. *nay..

and the House does adopt the Firsk Ccnierence Cowpïttee

Beport on Senatc Bill 1269. Tàis 2111. àaving recEéved t:e

Constituticnal Kajoritye is hqreby declared passed. House

Bill 921 on Suppleœenta; q. Ibe Gentleœan fzom Cock,

Repcesentative Keane-''

Keane: 'W bank you. ;I. Speaker. Bouse Pill 921 is part of the

âudit Co/misslon's package. %he Ccnference Ccazittee

Bepolt reco/:ends concurrince 14 EenatE âmendaent #1 whlch

simply renuaàers the sectiop: of t:e Eill pursuapt to a

request ày the teqislative .neference Euceau. 1:e Bepclt

also recommends thate and I meqtioned this uhen we uece

askinq to segd it back for a CcnfereDce Coamitteee that we

put in a clarltication tbat âf anotber statute reqnires t:e

deposits of indlrect ccst reiœkursenent imto a palticular

fundy that the reimbulsewents uil; ke placed lnto the fund

as required by tbat statote. ât the present tïzew the

Department of Coaœetce and Coœaumity zffairs is tbe only

agency tàat would-... that bas specific deposit

cequirementse and for this... it's ïçr this ceason that

geIve bad tàe Confecence Ccz/itteB. zmd I uould azk

adoption of kbe Conference Ccewittee sepgrt #1.'1

Speaker satijevicb: SsBepresentative .Keane movEs tkat tbe Souse do

adopt t:e First Conference Ccaaittee Eeport cn Hcuse Bill

921. %here beinq no dlscusslop. aJ; thcse in lavor slqnify

by voting 'aye', those opppsed b7 votin: enol. lbis is

flnal passage. nave a1l vcted' Eave all voted .:o wisb'

Tbe Clerk will take tàe tecord. 0m tbïs questione tbere
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are 115 aayes', no 'nays.. and the Hçuse does adopt tbe

First Conferemce Coaœiktee aepgrt cn .Bcuse Eâll 921. Tbis

Bille having zGceived tbe Constiàuticnal :ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. 'e at ease fcr a aopent. Be at

ease. ge#re distrïluting scme Conlerence Comaittee Eeports

out. nouse Calendar Supplepental l3. Hovae E11l 28e

Cqllerton. 1àe Gentleaan ïrcœ Cccke Eepresentative

Cuilerton. Yese Bepzesentatlve #inson-'l

Vinson: I'%hat Calenéat are we on?''

speaker NatijEvick: ''Supplemental 2. Eouse :i1l 28 cn tbe top o;
House SuppleEental J.'1

cullertonz ''ïese tbank youe 5r. sreaker and ladies and Gentlepen

of tâe Hoese. Bouse Bi11 28 had tc dç witb tàe preliminary

bearing. Ity first of ally cbangei the paae to a

preliainazy bearipq froa a preli4lnazy exaainakione and it

said tbat the defendaut has the tight to testlfy at a

pceliminazy hearïng and t:e right tc call witnessese wbich,

of course, tbe House passed. TbE senate cbanqed the naKe

back to preliminary exazinatioq. amd I noncoacurred. Ke

had a Ccnference Colwittee. and t:e sEnate realized their

error and put preliminary àearing tack in. Tbe... It also

amends the Ccde of-e. l:ere was an additiony tuo addïtio:s.

It amends tbe code of crimàna; Procedure4s bail eligikility

section to ccnfcrm to t:e recent zaendnent to the Illincïs

constitution. Persoas charged yitb cayital offçnses cr

:ife senteace offenses sball not be eligib:e for bail wbeze

tbe proof is evld.ent or tbe presupption is gzeat that tbe

person is guilty of the offense. znd tàe last tbing tbat

the Bill doef is to aake residential butqlary a

pzokationable oféense. 5oue zesidential burqlary. rigbt

nowe is a Class felony. Burglacy is a Class felony. z

couple years ago ve increased... created 4ke oftense cf

residential burglary and increased the penalty from a class
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2 to a Class 1e :ut also tcok thee weàly I would cal; an

unusual step of zaking it nonprckationalle. 1:e... ik

resulted in soœe.-- It bas resulted. a: predictede in sole

very unrealistic sentences. I aerve as a Nepber of t:e

Governor'z Task Force' on Prison Clcwding, and there's about

872 prisopers who are ïn jail now as a refolt o; beinq

c:arqed and fcund guilty of residential burglazy. Nov, I'*

not suggestin: that a1l of theœ dcqlt lElcnq tbere. scpe

of the: nigàt. Nany of tbe/ œighty kut ât's pcssible that

many also do not. Jnd I aK qnder thE Qnderstanding tbat

the Departœent of Corrections reallzes tkat in tbis

patticulaz case of resïdential bulgàaryy we sbculd have...

we sbould give back ko tàe Jqdqe t:e disczetîon as tc

whethet or nok he vould waot to qive proàation to an

offender. Scme of k:e examples that 1 sbould just Folnt

out, and I pcinted these out uben ve ïirzt passed tbe Eill,

you can bave... :ellg 1 zeally ketter Ezglain tbis tatry.

Tàis is iapoztant. ïou can have a situation ubere a... and

tàis has bappened ân Cbicago, uhete a J'cun: man lent a bïke

to a lriend of his. Ee was seMenteen years olde and tbe

guy didn't bring it... didn't give h1s kike kack. 5oe he

thougbt be'd go get ït kack biwseif. so he ïenk into tbe

qarage. to tàe fellow be lent it tcy he vent tc his garaqe

and wcnt and got h1s bike. â police céficer %as there, saw

t:e kid ccain: out witb the bike. lcld tbe kid to stop.

Cbarged hi2 wikh burglary. Tbey bandcnffed him. and tke

kid qok uervcus. ue's oniy 17. He ftarted to run akay.

Police officer sbot biœ and kïlled bil. Nov that was a

situation of a buzglaty because we badnet czeated tbis mew

oéfense. But it goints çut t:e prctlep ue have uitb

residential burglary. 'on can bave a Ieally first

offendere 17 yeat old kide be a loçk ou& for soaekody who's

breaking intc soœebodyes baseœemt. Iea Dot jestiiying
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thate saying it shonldnet b: an offensee but to say that

tbereês aàsolutely no discretion op tbe part of t:e Judge

that if tbe person is found guilty that they have tc qo to

jallv is reaà4y absurd. znd ukat's happeninqe of coursee

is... was also predictede tbat stati4s attorneys are doins

gyœnastics to try to give zc/ebody gzcbation. Even tbough

it was a resldencey tbey strike tbe wctd residence and just

cbarge thew with butglary. znd .1t realiy is resuàting in

some, as I pointed oute absuzd sîtuatiors. Senator

Sangweister :as signed this :epcrt. goger scwaer has

signed this Eelort. Tbey recognize tbat this is a change

wbich is necessary. can aesure ycu tbat .e... we sboulde

at this timee correct tbe alstake tbat ve made a cou.ple

years ago and suppoct me ln thâs Ecnference Ccmmittee in

accerting Conference Ccmœittee on House Eill 28. J:d be

happy to answer any guesticnse by tbE wayy éf anybody bas

any questions about whak's included in tbe Bill-''

Speaker Hatljevicbl ''sepresegtative Ea.wkfnscn-''

Hawklnsonz n&hanà youe dr. Epeaker. I rise in strong opposition

to tbis Biài. lo qive jou soae idea of bow strong the

opposition isy tbe... tbe windox dressing that is tàe first

part o; this 2ill was a Eilà that I cartied in tkis House

foc senator Schunezan and was nct allcwed tc have called

before tàe deadline last friday. Impedfatelj tbezeafteze

one Sponsor decided to Fut it on this Eill so he could have

sometblng a little bi1 prc lav entcrceaent so they could

try and sneak tbzougb tbis repea: apd zake resldemtïal

burgiary probaàionable. Ncxy tbe Leqislature did tke

correct tking wben it ladc residentlal tuqlary. not evezy

burglarye non-frclatiogable. ëe bave a prison overcrogdlng

problez, but the answer is not tc Fut residential àuzglazs

back on the street. Eepresenkative-a-tke sponsor gave an

exapple of a case that doesn't eveo ayply to this
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situation- It was an unfortunate Eituation. per:ayse an

officer errot ïrom tbe descràptïon thak he qavee but

certainly not 4ne where there was ever a charge filed or a

conviction im a sentence Qnder Iesidestial hurglary. Jf

the boy involved in tbat case uas taklnq his cun kicyclee

tbere would of been no charge filed. iheze would have blen

no sentence. 1he exaaple 1L lnappropriake. ; t:ink evely

Kezber ought tc realize what beës dcinge he ot sbe is

doinge if tàey vote ïor thïs Dill. qà: first pazt of the

Bill sipply is not important e4ouq: oz necessary enouqh at

khis time ko aake tbls c:ange io the laue and I would

strongly urgc a 'no: vcte-'l

Speaker Natljevicbl ''îepreseutative Eoaer.''

Homerz ''lhank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe

nouse. was told as a ïteshœar tkat wben we qot to tàe

polnt of Conference Coymittee that theze uould be scae red

herrinqs. If ever tbere were a red berring io a Ccnference

Co/mittee Repozte you#re looàing at i't. ànd everycne

should be avare of gbat tàeyere abcuk tc be aaked ko vote

on. because I tllnk it's gcing tc have a substankïal iopact

on the constltuents tbat ycu repzesent. Ncw tbe...

Rfpresentative Cullertcn bad asked us tc nonconcur in a

senate àcerdienle and we aqreed tc ncnconcur. Tbat was

tâen sent back to the Senatew and there .as a zefusal tc

recede. Noug ue're being asked tc concnt uith tbat senate

Aaendaent. In fact, tbat Smnate izend:ent did Dotbinq but

Mas just silply a vehicle to get this into Conierence

Cowmïttee to deal with a subject that should bape been

presented to tbis Bcdy in tbe folo of an inïtial and

oriqinal Pil; so that tbere cculd bave been a puklic

bearingv a fair beazing and a fair consideration of tàe

consequences. Ncw. tberees a ptovizéoD in bere dealing

with the bail bond. Tàates nothïng. lkatls illusicoary.
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That's notbing but substikqting tke languaqe oj a capital

offense for murder. It dçes nctbing. Itês already in tbe

lau. It#s simply a language ckangq. Eut the real aeal o:

tbis thimg is to aake residenklal lqzqlary probatlonary.

xov, tàere way be those wbo, aftec a falz bearinge would

consider that tbat's t:e Frcpe: gay to qo. and

Beptesentatlve cullertcn indicated he serves on a Task

eorcee Peter 'Pensinger's: lask 'orcee thatês qcinq to ke

holding a zeetïnge a public bearinq in Cbicago a ueek fzop

donday to consâder the prcble: cf ovezcrowdinq sc tbat a

comprebensive proposal can be put before the Governoc and

tke Genelal Assewbly. :uk I subaik to jçuw ik sbould nct

be done in this forp in tbe Jate àours. in the 12tb bour o;

a conference Cçœwittee Report. lhis ls a very zerious

aatter. @e#re talking about protecting peoplcs: bcmes frca

invasion. 1be iast .refuge of peoyle wbo have to go out cn

tbe streets and ïiskt ïor tbeir secuzity aqainst crilinais

are to te protected io tbeir hçaes. znd tbat'a wby tbe

82nd General âsscmbly adopted tkis resïdentéal burglary

pzovision. lbis is not the place. tadies and GeotleaEne to

be considering such a drastic zevfsion in our criainal

laws. ge shouid dc it in a petbodical a:d an intelligent

fasbiony a studied way. J xould urge #ou to oypose tbis

Confezence îepcrt-''

Speaker zatijevicbz ''R.epresentative JafïE. Eepresentakive

Cullerton. for yàat purpos: dc #ou seek...1l

cullecton: ''ir. speakerw 1... q tbink ycu cculd caàl it a point

of personal privileqe. I realli kind oï resent the

isplication that I was tryïnq to hide tbis change im tbis

Ccnference Coœaittee. I qave sbort explanations of the

other things in t:e zilly and spent pozt cf py tioe

explaining what khis Bill does. ;pd uith respect to tbe

coament made by t:e Sponsoz o; tbïs E1Il concerning baile
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Representative Vïnson asked le tb: cthez day if I would

call..-if we could get lc that Eill çn tbe niqht cf the

deadlinee and I aaid. I didn't thimk wE ceulde but I would

be bappy kc offeE it as a... it a Ccnéerence Cozaittee.

ànd as to fuàfill thak coamit@ent to Be#reseutative Vlnsone

I put it in this Conference Coaaittee. Eowe I donêt want

to have tc... I dop't kno: hcw ay colleaques over bere want

to Motee and lany people are over list6sing to t:e debate

on tbe incoae tal. I don*t xaqt to gc arcund and try to

quess how they want 'to vote. I want tiïs to ke debated and

to have people vote tàeir ccnacie&ce. kqt dc want a vote

on this Ccniezence Coo/ittee tomight. :ç, 1 Nould ask to

kake tbis Biil oat oï the record Iïqbt now. If we have

time to get back to it we willv and I kïll te bagpy tce

once agaïn. explain tbe œerits and have the ogpcnents. once

againe give their cpposition-l

Speaker satijevicbl I'Bepresentative Eiel. Eepresentative

Hccrackeny for what.--l'

Kccracken: nsr. Speaket.''

Speaker :atijevicbz Oïes. Froceed-m

Kcczacken: ''lhanà you. I don't... I don*t tbink we jave to take

it from tàe reccrd. Nc cne... :o one accused

nepresentative Cullertcn of aoything untowazd. :eês...

He's honorable. ve all kncw thak. Qe.re bavin: a falr

hearing àere. Neere Deadï to debate tbe issue. 9by donet

we... :hy don't we get back to it. 1:d iike to talà abcut

the meritf of tbe Eill myself.n

Gpeaker Katijevichz 'dkell: before ïou doe ls it out of t:e

recotd? Did you gant it out of the record? Alriqht. 1he

spcnsor wants it out of the reccld. Jt.s going to be cut

of the record. On supplemental Eaàendaï #1 on tàe order of

Nonconcurcences appeazs Senate Eii; 1135 Eepresemtakive#

Deuchler. seprezentative Deucblel.'l
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Deucblerz '':r. speakezy tadies and GentleRen cf tbe Housev 1... I

move to cefuse tc Eecede fro? House AlendEent tc senate

Bill 1135 and ask thal a Ccnferecce Coaaiktee be

appointed-'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'uepresentative zeuchlez icves tàat the House

refuse to recede from House z/endaent 11 to Seuate Bill

1176 lsic 1135) and requests a Ecnterence Ccaaitkee. I

wean 1135. I#? sorry. 1135e Bouse Azendaeok #1. lhere

being no discusslone a11 thoee... a:; tbose in favcr say

'ayee, opposed Inay'. and tbe 'oticn irevaila. And the

Honse Eefuses lo recede froa Eouse àlendaent #1 to Senate

Bil1 1135. Bouse :il1 6:6. saltszan. on Suppleoental

Calqndar #3.'1

saltsmanz I'ïes, :r. Speakere I Eecoaaead 1:e First Ccnference

cowaittee Eeport be adoyted ou :ous: Eizà 6q6. 1be

Comaittee Beporl recomaends tbat tbe Senate recede frop

senate Amendaent #1. Ihis puts :oqse iill 6q6 kack in its

original forœ-fl

speaker natijevick: ''Eepresentatlve Salkeaan lcves tbat tbe House

adopt tbe first conïerence Coapittee Eeport on Eouae Bill

6qE. 1he Gentleaan frcm Ecok. Eepreseptative Elel-'l

Pielz ''Ghank youe :r. Speaker. Could tbe... Eçn. wculd ycu mind

explainin: just a little bit' 'cv said .it put it kack in
t:e original form. gould yoq aind explaining tàe way it

uas when it passed out of +hE eoufe. plEase?'l

saltsaan: 'Ilt was apended in tàe Eeqate tc take tbe benetit auay

on tbe survival beneflt froz 1ecQ0 to $3.000. It

eliwinated it. This puts it back iD. I tbink this ?as

planned to be used as a veblcle. uùâch we:re nct gclaq tcwl'

Pielz llThis deals Mitb the downatate teachera. àm I corteclR':

Saltszan: llïes. This Bill. ïn its origïDalitye passed Coypittee

15 to notbirg and :ot 85 votes op the floorw't

Piel: f'lhank youwn
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Speaker Hatijevicâ: ''Bepresentative Salksnan Eoves that tbe House

do adopt the First Conference Ccaaéttee sepcrt cr Eouse

Bill 646. Thoze ln favor signify by vctinq eaye'e those

opposed by vctinq 'noê. Tàls is final gassaqe. uave al1

voted? Have a11 voted :bo wisb? %be Cierk ui4l take tbe

record. 0n tàis... Alrlght. ::11 dc tbat nezt tipe. I:m

sorry. Bouse... The record is 10q 'ayes'. 12 'nays'e and

tbe House does adopt the FiIst Coyfezence Coglittee Eeport

on nouse Bill 646. Hoqse 'ill 1QR5. Bleslin. %àe Lady

from Lasallee gepresentative Ereslin.'l

Breslinz I'Thank youe :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. This

Firsk ConferEnce Coœaittee Report dces ezactly wbat ue said

it would do uhen ue asàed to qoncqncur in the fïrst

Aaendzent in the first place. 1bE agteeaent ln tie senate

vas tàat detasseiers and tean uaikers could ke excluded

froœ tbe necessity fcr ïield sanikation requizepentse and

that is the only change tbat has àeen Rade. 1be laoquage

that ; read into the record Khen we discussed t:e

ncnccncurrence in the first place is ezactly tbe lanquage

that is beirç adopted by tbis Ccnfezence Cop/iktee Eeporl.

I pove khat we accept Ccnference Cçzpitlee iepork 11.11

Speaker latijevicbl 'ITNe Lady flcœ tasalle. Bepresentative

Dreslin: has moved that the gcuse do adopt t:e First

Confelence Ecpaittee Bepprt op EousE Bil: 10M5. 1he

Genxleman frc/ Ccok. Eepresentative Fie:-''

Piel: ''ëï1l tàe Iady yïeld to a questïorzl'

Speaker Katijevicbz 'Ishe will. Ploceed-''

Piel: 'lpege you said that tbis... tbe Scnate didn:t... jou knoue

the Conferemce ComKittee didn:t aake tbat aany chaoges in

tbe tbinge kut cam yoQ tell ae .what the :âg problem uas ll!

Conference Cczzittee? I bapyened tc :ctice. oï tbe 10

Hembers on therey none of the sepukllcans had signed tàe

Conference Ccawittee Report, aqd I was vcnderipq vhat the
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probleœ seeued tc ke khere-N

breslin: llThe two... As I underftand it, the tMo Eegublican

Heabers froœ the senate did not sïqn tbe Bill and did n?t

vote for kbe Bill in the fâzst rlace. Eoweverv Senator

saitland and Senator Rupp and se4atcr Jercae Joycee who is

the Chairman of tàe àq Ccalittee. whc çrevâcusly had not

signed the... previously had nct vcted ïcr t:e Eille are

in agreeœent uitb tbe Eill in this langqaqe and voted for

it in k:e Senate git: tbe agleeœent tbat we uould... ue

uould correct this proklem in a Ccrference Compittee-u

Piel: ''Hr. sFeakere gufstion of the Pallialentarian-ll

Speaker iatijevichz 'tEroceed-'l

Piel: ''Kaybe I'a wronge but I vould ask tbe Parliapentazian to

take a look at tbis Ccnference CcloittEe Eepcrt. I has

under the assumption that on a1; ccn:erence Ccaaittee

Reporzsw the maaes of alà tbe peogle tkat... vere on tbat

Confecence Collittee neport ïbether tbeyêd slgned or noke

had to be typed underneath theic naaes. and I noticed t:e

tKo Republican iembers im the Eouse did not sign cr it was

not typed. soe I have nc idfa v.ho tbe Eepubllcan :eœbers

were supposed to be. Could I have a clarification on tbaty

please? Because ïf.e. tkey did Dct... if it .as not typed

on thereg I would think tàat it takes 71 votes to have that

adopted-e'

Speaker dakijevicbz Il%he Parliapentarian vill ru.le op +he point

ol czdez.'l

Parliamentarlan Gettyz d'On àebaà: cf tàe Epeaker. tbe Chair would

Eule that wbere a1l five had lcen namede tbat tbe House

rule would resoite tbat tbe signatules appear... or ratheze

tbat the typed naaes appear. aDd ïf that did nct occur. it

could be suspended in accordanc: vitb the prcvisions cf 79

(a) by an affirœative Note of 71 :epbErs. ;fe howevere

the... eitber... Ify however. one side IefusEd tc aake an

1 4 1
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appointwente aud the appcintwent was padee or the Neœbers

refused to siqne that vould Dot prchilit khe calllnq of tbe

Eâ11.'1

Speaker Batljevicb: 'IsepresentativE Eielz'l
Pielz HA question of the Cbair. Had aàl se/lezs àeep assiqmed to

tbis Comaitteee kecause no nales weze typed on there?''

speaker Hatijevichz 4'1:11 bave tc cbeck. sepzesentative Pielët'

Pielz ''I have been notified tbat it was Beprefentative Eopp and

Representative Tuerke and lf Bepresqntatâve Fopp and

Representakive luerk xere appointed to kbat Cçnéerence

Committeee then lheir naaqs sbould be typed on the Beyort-'l

speaker Hatijqvicbz IlEid... Did ycu want tbat out cf the record?

lz tkat it?''

Breslin: I1I would like to know the Fcstqze cf tbe :i11 at tbe

woweot-l'

speaker satijevicbz 'llhe posture of tbe Piil 1s, you would need

tc œove to suspend tbe provisions c; Bnle 79 (a). and you

need 71 votes. 79 la). gepresentatiNe Vlnsone :or wbat

purpose do #ou rise? Bepresemtative Vinson-'l

Vinsom: ê'nt. Speakere tadies and Gentiepen cf tbe ucuse. I rise

in opposiàion to the GentleKaz's dotion-l

speaker zatijevichz I'khose dctionz Ke bavEn't wade a doticn

X 6 Y' * ''

Vinson: ''I tbought it was sepresentative cullertonzs dotion. 'l

Speaker Aatllevicbz f'Did you wake a :oticne Eepresentakive

Cullerton' I badn't heard it yet-n

Vinsonz 'lir. speaker. xould you recognlae :r. Iuerkg please?o

speaker Natijevichz ''éepresentative Iueckw for vbat puïpose do
you Iise?''

Tuerk: ''%ell, ;r. Epeaker and sembers oï tbf Kcusee I can clarify

this wbole plcturee kecause Eepresentative Eopp and I were

appointed to the Ccnfereoce Cozaéttee. Eowever, the

Confezence CoaaiAtee appazenkly never lek. because ue were

1R2
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never notifiede and as a zesulty apparenkly tbe Deaoccat

Nezbers didnet knov *:o tàe neruklican Keœkers cn tbe

Conference were. Thates an uniortunate practice. ; don't

tâink it's one that sùculd be toàezated im tbe House. I

have no problep gitb tbe cbanges that are aade in the

Conference Coœwitteeg :ut franklye xbat slould happen here

is should te taken out cï the Iecorde file another

Ccnference Beport aad act on it latez-ll

Speaker Katijevicbz 'l%ellg since nokodl bas zoved to suspend that

rule, evidently... Depresentative Eteszipy for what pqrpcse

do you rise'?

Breslin: ''The Frcbleœw :E. Speaker. ls tkat UE kave no

verification fzop tbe Clezk tbaty in facte Neabezs were

agpointed by tbe Bepublican fide of thG aisle. In liqbt of

the facliamentarianes rulimg on t:e ïzsue. il tbey were

never appointede tbele is no need foz a dotion. and the

Bill can ke beard iœmediately. have been advised that

tbose sembers Mere never aypcintei: and as a consequence.

naaes could nct be prlnted in. lt is ckvicusly a

subversion of the processe iï we ailow one pazty or anotber

to kill Bills just bj refusing to appoint :eabers to

Conference ccllitteeo4'

speaker Hatijevich: l':epresentative Breslïny hculd ycu cope bere

and talk to us at tbe podiql. keceuse I:1 not suce al1 of

what you.ze saying is correct? Bepresentative Eiely for

what purpcse do #ou rise7N

Pielz e'In answer tc her question. :r. speakety I:a sitlinq here

with a copy of tbe motice riqbt he:E.'I

Speaker iatijevich: 'lNce you dontt... :ou don*t need an ansxer to

tbat-n

Plelc uokay-d'

speaker KatiJevicb: ''Senate Eill E11, Eepres/ntakive :edersen.
:epresentative Pedersem on Senate Pil; E11.f'

1qJ
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Pedersenl l'Xese ::. speake: and tadies and Gentlelen oé t'be

House. thls Bill origiaaàly ie cne that arparently tbey...

we have every... evely year. Itls thE type o: Eill uhere

you take ease/ents tàat have been taken cver by the

Departaent o; lransportaticn for blgbway purposese and tben

when they nc lcnger need tke lande they sell them back to

tbe plqvicus cunelse tbat tyye of tking. 1hq reason for

the Conference Com4ittee bad to do vith transferrlag soze

property ïn Vienna. It uas just an aid-cc. %e kept the

thing open as long as xe can. %e kept adding tbingse and

just pove tàat the Confereqce Cczséttee :epoct 41 be

approved-''

Speaker llatijevichz ''Bepresentative Eedersen. ycu are acvïng to

adopt tbe Conference Ccwwittfe neport?'l

Pedersen: ''Xes.'l

speakec Hatijevicbz flxoving to adopt tbE First Ccnference

Cozmittee geport on senate P1ll *11. There keir: Dc

dlscussionv those in favor will siqnily by vctipg êaye'y

tbose opposed bj voking 'no'. HavE a1: voted? Eave a;l

voted? nave a;l voted who xisk? Tàe Clezx uïl2 take tbe

record. 6n tbis questione there ate 10S 'ayesê. nc 'naysêe

1 answecinq 'ptesentee and t:e uouse dccs adopt the Fitst

conference Ccpaltlee :eport cp Eenate Ei:l 811. 1ie

Gentleaan frcm Ccoke Bepresentative Ei:1.'I

Piel: f'Thank youw 5r. Epeaker. zt the present tâmee I xould like

to aove that we vaive t:e rules... the rro.visâons of Rele

79 (a,) for iqlediate consideratïop of cçnïerence cowpiktee

Repolt on nouee Eill 1045.'1

speaker Natijevicbz ''lhe Gentlemas... fEplesentative Eiel has

asked leave to to suspend nule 79 (a) fc we can hear Boufe

:i1l 1045. t:e First Ccnference Coxiittee Eepclt. teavev

and leave is granted. 1he Iady from lasallee

Representative freslin-''
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Breslinz 'llbauk you. :I. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen. Ihe only

change in tbe Ecbference CcRzittee Eepçtt is cnE tkat t:e

Senate agreed toe and tbat ïs t:at beaL valkezs as well as

corn detasseleLs shall be excluded froa tbe requirc/ents of

field sanitation. Tbat is the only cbagge lade in tbe

Confezence Coaœittee Bepott from the senake's zsendaents to

this 3ill iu t1e filst place. I:d be àappy tc answer any

questions-s'

Speaker Kakijevicb: ''Tbe Lady àas aoved tkat tbe nouse do adopt

the first Conéetence Coaaittee Bepozt 4n House 2i;1 1045.

Gn tbat, the Gentleman froa Eecria. geptefentative Tuerk.n

Tuerk: f'kould the spcnsor yield for a questâon'n

speaker :atljevicà: ''she indicates sb6 :i1l. Elcceed-''

Tuelk: l'Exkensivelye tben. what this does is cover tbe œiqrant

wcrkers. Is that abcut Iight?''

Breslinz ''Tàat is correct. Elease ncte that tbe languaqe ls vety

qeneral. Ik dofsn't specifically ainqle out... ''

Iuerkz IlI can't bea: you-sl

Breslinz 'dplease note that the lanquage ïs vely qenerai. It

dcesn't speclfically singàe cut seed corn detasselers or

lean walkers. khat is says ise 'Ià: terp agzâcuitural

uorker under this âct does pot inciude indïviduals whose

principal occupaticn is not agricullura: emplcyaentg unless

such individuals are required tc àe away ïrcm their

peraanenk place cf zesidence overniqbt.. 1be prackical

appllcation of tâat language is that it applies onây to àhe

œigrant wcrkez-ll

luerk: ''Qhank ycu-''

Speaker Katâjevic:z IlBepresentakive Ewing. 1kE Gentlezan froœ
livingstone septesentativG EwiDq.''

Ewing: ''ïesy the Sponsor yield for a questicnz''

Speaker satâjevlchz êlshe indicates s:i w11;.M

Evinqz Héepresentativq Bresiin. dc yon zean tbat my cbildren are
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not qoing to bave pctties availakle when they:re out

detasseling?'l

Breslinz ''That's exactly rlghty Eepresentative. and tàat's ubat

the Senate is dcing to your children.''

Euias: III tàink tkalzs kecribleols

Breslinz III agree. Tàis was a borciàle :iil bféore. Ik's stiil

a bad Pill. Ke ought to vct6 lnçe-fl

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'IEepresemtative BcyF.'I

Eoppz 'lïese 5:. Speaker and Kepbels of tbe Ecusee in reaction tc

the Confetence Coamittee Depoztv Iegrettablye ay naae as

one of the se/bers was totally l6ft cff tbis sbeet. Eute

in spite of thaty I th4nk tbat tbe Epcnsçr has attezpted to

take care of the probleas tkat tboœe cf us who are actual,

leqitiaate. bald vorkinq faraers im liiinoise 'ace every

day of tbc year vhen weere oqt in the ïiezdse when we're

Kalking the beanse cutting oct leeds. wben xeAre roquioq

corn. when ue:re detasseling cczn; and tùat she :as

attemptede throug: tbis âaendaept and Ccnlerence Cclaittee

Reporty thougà sclewàat unclear as it is, 1 tàiuk keE

intent ia that ik only dea; wltà oigzatory workerse amd

tbat everïone else who does actumlly. legitiaately do

part-tipe summer seasonal work is ezcludqd frcœ this unless

they are ovelnight resideDts on the jok: whâch cettainlye

in my judqaent. she has atteppted to dc her job wel: and

has taken care of tbe practical side oi the sikuaklon in

Illinols and has done àt reasonably ue::. ànd J#? going to

support her Eficrt-''

Speaker 'atijevich: MBepresentatâve iautino.''

Kautinoz 'lEhank youe 5E. Speaker. In repoase to Cosference

Coamittee I did Dct soFpcrt tbe criginal P111 in 1ts

orïgénal fora. Eut ife in fact. ttis legislaticn is goin:
to pass, it pust have tbis zEendaent on it. 11 tàis

Eonference Ccl/ittee were to go tc a Second Ccnference

1q6
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Coaaittee. I uould then like to ask tàe Sponsor wbat ber

intentions wculd be. If youz inteqtion: Nere to be to take

this àmendment off and then Iuq witb the :i1l again aDd

pass as it did beforee I wculd aqree Kith t:e seatersbip

tbat we sbould just klll it riqht ncu. I think khis is an

important provision - Eepresentative Bopg's criqinal

proviso - because. in fact. if t:is legislation passes

wïthout the âweadœent. tbeze vill not ke any corn

detasselim: ïor the youths of this state tbis aumaer. znd

I think that would be a cataatrcpbe.'l

Speaker :atijevichz l'Eepresentative Eïrkinkine-ll

Birkinbine: 'llhank youe :r. Speaker. giil tàe sponsor yieid for

a question?f'

Speaker satijevichz lshe indicates s:e ?é11.n
Birkinbine: I'Just ;or the education and lnfocaation of a

suburbanike. could you keâl ae what detasselinç is?'l

Breslin: 'fDetasslinq is when you take tbe tassels o:f of tbe seed

coroe and it's a process usually eaployinq many, many

studentsy higà school students and soœe collegE students in

our comaunities during the... duzimg tke sulmer aontbs.

Itls a aajoz source o: incowe for aany of our younq

students durïn: the detasseifnç season.'l

Birkinbinel Hànd it4s a nor/al yart of the agricultuzal prccess?ll

Breslinz dun the seed corn prccesse yes.''

Birkinbine: 'lTbank yçuxfl

Speaker satljevickz dlsepresemtative Pzeslin tc close.ll

Breslin: I'lhank youe :z. speakez. Ibis Eill ln this form is not

uhat J originalày intzoduced. It is a ccmprcœise wïth tbe

people of this state tâat are afiected Ly it. I think it

is an approprïate coaprciise lc geet many different

people's varied interests. vould appzeciate acceptance

of tbis Ccnference Cozlittee Beport.''

Speaker 'atijevic:z 'lEepresentative 'Ieslin :as poved tàat tbe
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nouse do adopt Conference Cop/lttee Hepcrt #1 on nouse Eill

1045. Iàose im iavor signïf: by vctin: eaye:y opposed by

voting 'no'. lhis is iina; yassage. Have a11 voted? Have

a11 voted xbc uisb? 1be Cierk wil; take tke record. 6n

this queskion. tbere are 93 *ayes4y 17 'pays'e 1 answerin:

'present'. Tbe House does adcpt t:f eirlt Ccnïerence

Comaittee Report on Senate Bil; e11. lhis E111# having

received a Ccnstitutlonal zajoritye is bereby dEclated
passed. 1945. I'* sozry. %be Coqference Coz:ittee îepoct

on nouse Dill 10:5 has beep adoptede amd that 5i1l@ àavïng

receâved a Ccnstitutional :ajority. is àeleby declared

passed. Supplesental 4. nqufe Dilà 921. Hepresentative Jim

Keane. Jâa Keaoe on House Eill 9J1. Eày .i did tàat.

àlriqhk. On SupJlemental Ca:endar i3e Ccnference Ccmmittee

aeports. app/ars Bouse 2il1 28. %be Gentàeœan fzcp cocàe

Aepresentative Cullertcn.l6

Cullerton: f'lhank jou: :r. Speaker apd ladiis and Gentlemen o.f

t*e Eouse-''

speaker Katljevich: 'lone zoment. Calendat annoupce/ento'l
clerk O'Erien: ''Suppleœental #6 âs beln: diatzlbuted.''

Speaker Natijevickz HEloceede Aepresentative Cullertcn-'l

cullerton: D:I. Speakere tbis was taken out of t)e zecord tbe

last time it vas called. because aany 'esbers sere cver in

the Senate aatching the debate o: tbe inccke taz. This

B11; in tbe ccnfermnce coazittee baa tbE effect of aaking

the offense cf residentia; burglazy probationalle. As I

lndicated beïore: ïtes been zecoalended ly the Depaltment

of Corrections. They poïnt out there's :78 people in jai;

tlak. of course, are being re:eased eazly ày tbe Director.

9e bave a problem. of coursey Mitb tbe czowdipq o; tbe

prisons. Tbe opponents of t:e E11l accutately pcint out

that the otbez parts of this ccnference Ccapittee aree

although gocd ideas, relatively insignificant. I:D

1 tl 8
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certainly not trying tc àide wbat this Ccnference Committee

does. .I#z just pointing out tbat it'z an inconsistency ân
tbe criwinal law. It's aore... 'ou can get probation for

burning down a house, but ycu cau't get probatica fcc

stealïng a béke out of an attached garage. :ou can get

probation fcE atteapt Iape. Iou can get probation tor

burglary... for voluntary mansiaogàter, you can qet

prolationy but you can#t fcI tryïmg tc take a bike out of

an attached qarage. 1àe three pecFle .ào s#cke agaiust

this Bill. ïor their Gwn Ieasonse voted aqainst tbe incoae

tax, ghicl is fine. Ibat just peans tbey're not wilâing to

raise enough mcney to build neu prizons. ; dcn#t tkânk ue

should build new priscns eitber. 1 tbink we sbould take

tle non-violent offenders wbc ate belnq fcrcede because of

Ebés silly law tbak we passed to help sopebody :et

re-ezectede wblcb incidently didn#t. Jt's just aklolutely

alsurde and Scnator Sangœelster ls goin: to 9et up in tàe

Eenate slortly ard Dake khe sase speecb. J:d ke happy to

answe: any questionsy and I asà 1or youz support.'l

speaker datijevichl 'q wonder if Ke cculdn'l bave leave tc go to
a Eoll Call on tbis. %e bad seven pecple talk on lt

beïoree wben it was taàen out of the cEcozd. Could we have

leave? Leave to go to the Eol; Caàl. On tbis question.

Representative Cullertcn bas xgved that the Hcuse adopt the

eirst Conlezence Comaiktee :eport cn Ecuse Bi1l 28. lbose

in favor signify by voting 'ajeê. thcsl opposed ày votinq

'no'. This is iinal action. Eepresentative :czull'ïeg one

pinute to explain pïs vote.f'
hcàuliffe: ''kell. if I could briefly explain zy votev I Eould be

happy to sponsor a Bill mexk yeat wltb Eepresentative

cullerton to do auay with prckatio. fcr the cri/e tbat be

outlined. :ut residential àurglarj ls not... it'a just

not a Katter oï a iittle kid going in a qaraqe and stealinq
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somebody's bïcycle. There ?as a bulgiat in Cklcago last

week - I think it was satuzday - uho was sutprised by tbe

fatber. an; ke stabbed tbe father tc deatb. ànd uben tbe

son cawe to tàe aid of tàe fatber, be stabked the son to

deatà. So a1l these kurglars aIe act just qoin: into

:araqes and steaàing bicycies and vaqons. z 1ot of thea

aEE qoing intc people's houses. and wàe: tbey get cauqbty

tbey assault the people. Kap: pE.cple in Cbâcagc ia aany

areas of Chïcago are afraid to go cqt cn the streete and

now they'd even be afraid to stay lm their bousesw because

we're going tc give probakion to residential burglacs. ;nd

I ask fcr a 'nc' vote.''

speaker Katljevlchz ''Bepresentative zunn. oDE winute to explaio
his vote-'l

Dunne J.: l'The prevàcus speaker bighligbted tbe reasons uby we

need tàis Eill. %e need discleticn. In tbe case be

outllnedy you sbculd tbrou the bcck at tbo.se peoplee if you

catck thee. But, as tEE Spovscl pf tbB Conference

Coœmittee He#ort has indicatede i; a ycungster - a fa21ly

is gone away on vacation - cracàs a xéndcw iu the qaraqey

he goes ir and does sopetbin: he sàculdn't have. tbere

sbould be tbe chance ïoz discletion agd prchatioae aod ;

would recoœwend pore eayeê vctes on tbls good Eill-'l

speaker Hatijevichz NEepresentative Cullertcn to explain :is
V G t: C œ W

Cullerton: l'I'D obvlously disappointed tbat p6op1e are lfating or

Darc:ing to tbe drums o; tbe àaw aDd order peopàe. I

ptedict tkat xben the Govetnor'â %ask Eorce on Exison

Overcrowding coœes ?ut *1th tbïs repolte ue'll bave a big,

lonq report and a biqe long legislative prograae a5d a biqy

loo: legislative package. and so/ewbele bidden in theze

will be this residential kurglary being repealed

altogetbece and tben you a1l can vote fcr ite and it can te
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118 votese and everybody can say tlat they:ve saved some

poney. Apparentlye we canet just qake tbe arquwerts

obvious and àope people to use theic qood ludqment. %e

have to hide tkings. àDd sGv next year... two years frc:

nowy youêll see tbis agaln. As a mattez of facte two years

from nowe you won't see this agalne lut t:E Eilà u117

11 Z Y S * ''

Speaker Katijevicbl f'Have al1 voted who wish7 ilave a1l voted wbo
wïsh? Bepresentative Jcbnsone cDe ainute tc ezpialn bis

vote. I tbink you spoke én the 'irst deàate. àut ue#zl go

ebead.''

Johnsonz 'lso. Noe 2 didn't-''

Speaker Katijevicb: 'l6he didn't yog2 Alrigbt. Okay. Ezoceedol'

Johason: ''Obviously. tbis isnet going to change tbe resuite

except that alA tbe prcposals. a1l tbe varicus progosals we

had at al1 the dlfferent wayz wehre going to Iaise people's

kaxesw the DeFartwent of Cozrectioqs kudget was forepost ân

ïncreases and in t:e necessity fcr takin: tax dcllars

tbrougb a tax increase to fund Correctiops. Ncwe l believe

violent crillnais and serïous cririrals and tepeat

cripinals oogbt to be ip prison as .eà2 as anybody elseg

but as Beplefertative Culleztcp bas pcimted cut. be can

gïve you 35 examples o: tbe acst Iidiculouse léttlee

picayune tbings that amount to residentâal burqàary, and we

might as well just opep two or khree new penïtentiaries

around tbe state and add two or tbree categories so we can

uake thea all non-probationaklc. Tben we can ccwe back

here next year and double çur inccpe taxes so ue can

support tbe Corrections... Corlectlcns kudget. Izve keen

as consistemt a suppcrter in tbis cbawter o; Iaw and order.

I think, as just about amyhody-n

Speaker Hatijevicb; 'lihe G:ntleman will brinq bis remarks to a

close.''
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ridiculcus to coptisue to pake tàis

ncn-probationakle. lbey did it fcr a campaign gapbit fcr

SenatoE Davidson to begiu uitb. It diénlt make sense theog

and it sure as hell doesnet aake sqnse ncg.'l

speaker satijevicbz Hlake tbe tecozd. fn tbie question there a:e

q2 êayes'e 46 enayse. and on tjïs... 65 4nays'. I#/ scrry.

znd the Gentleman's dotion tc adopt tùe First Ccnference

Co/mittee Eepozt fails. %)e Gertleman from cooA:

Bepresenkative Culiertcn-'l

Cullerton: uxr- Speakele I tàink I gculd like to ask for a secosd

Conference Ccawittee and after... œaybe aïtec everybcdy

realizis tbe izpact of tbis iiscallyy we ca: qet 71 vokes

on thïs thing. I#p asking foI a Second Conïerence

Coaaittee.''

speaker 'atijevicbz luhe Gentleman asAs fot a seccnd Ccnference

Compittee neporke apd tbe seco4d Cçmïezence cczplttee wéll

be appoinked. House Bill 1978. Eut c; tbe record. Ihe

Sponsor's not bere. On supplemental Calendar #4, Senate

:il2 530: fepresentative sash. on Eugplenental Calendar

#4e the Gentleaan ïcoa Cook. Eepresentatïve Nasbwl'

Nashz flTbank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Geptlemen of tbe Bouse.

I move to accept Confelence Cca/ittee Ee#ort #1. It's tbe

same as tbe 2111 left the nouse and ueqt to tbe Senate-''

speaker Natljevich: 'lEepresentative Hasb aoves khat tbe Bouse do

adopt tbe rirst Conference Eczœïttee sEpcrt on Senate Bill

520. Eepresentative EirkiuLine./

Birklnbine: ''I apologize, :r. SpEaker. I Kas... ; hit Ky liqbt

lecause kbe Spçnsor didn't dmscrike tbe :ille and if you

could ask everybody who you recognize tp desczike t:e Biil

and t:e pcssible cbanges aade. it Mculé ke appreciated by

evetyàody here.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: I'Cescribe t:e Ccnference Coaaittee :eport-''

Nasb: n%beze uere... Thank youe 5r. speakez. lbere weze no

76th tegislative Day
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chanqes lade. I said the Pi:l is tke saae as it left t:e

uouse. Ihere uere no changef Dade-'t

Speaker Katijeviczbl 'IThe Lady ïrom Eufage and Cook,
Hepresentative Karpiel-''

Karpielz nxes. Hhat Order of Ensiqess are we one :r. speakerë't

speaker' :atijevicà: M1 couldn't lear ycu-fl

Karpielz 'Ikhat CrdEr of Pusiness aIe we cnzl'

Speaker Kakijevich: 'Isupple*ental Calendaz #Rw Eenate zii; 530.11

Karpiel: ''âlrigàt. %bank yoq.l'

Speaker datijevicbz llThe Genllewan baf zoved to accept... adopt

the First Ccnference Cçmaittee nepcrt c: Eenale Bill 53:.

Tbere bein: no discqssione al; ln favor say eaye:...

siqnify by voting 'aye'g a1l opposed bi voting 'no'. lbâs

is final acticn. Have a2I vctedz Eave a1.l voted %bo wish?

T:e clerk will take the recprd. Gn tbls qucsticn. there

are 108 'ayes'. no 'nays*e R answering #present'. and tbe

House does adopt the Eirst Cqnïelence Coœaittee Ee.port cn

Senate :il1 5J0. ànd tàis Biil. havïng Ieceived tàe

Constitutional Kalorïty, is àereky declated passed. Senate

Bà1l 1199. KlemD. 1àe .Gentlelan ftca :cHenrye

Eepresentative Klewa. Is he hereî cut of tbe record.

Senate :ill 1218. Xourell. 1s Eeprqsentative ïcucell heEez

Bepresentative ïourell cn 121.8. Gut c; the reccrd. Gne

œoment. Eepresentativs Klelw on EenatE :ill 1199, on

Supplepental 4. Proceed.'l

Klemma tllhank youe :r. speakeK and Iadies apd Genllemen of tbe

House. Ccnference Committee #1 recoapended that tbe Senate

concur in the Aaendlent #1 ubicb de:iïned t:e tera

l.aterways'. It also added to the Bi11 the definition cf

the exact leqal koundaries of the jurïséictiory and 1 do

move that the House do adopt the F4rst fcoference Ccwaittee

Bepozt to Eenatf Bill 1199.11

speaker Natijevicbz Ilsepresenkati&e K1emD :as poved that t:e
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House adopt the First Conference Ccaœlttee Beport cn senate

Bill 1199. lherE beïn: no discussicn: al: those in favor

signi... Eepresentativi Eilklnbine''l

Birkinbine: ''lhank youy 5r. Gpeaàqr. kill tbe spoasor yieid fcr

a question?f'

Speaker 'atijevich: ldFtoceed.'l

Birkinbine: HAs it presently standsy this still calls for a

referendu/ fcr approval by tke voters of tbe member

countïes for this to take effect. Is tkat not correct?ll

Speaker Hatijevicà: Ilsepresentativf Kleœp-fl

Klemmz 'q only keard àhe first part of your questiop. lt does

require a refelendup.'l

Birkinbinez l'Tkank you very aucj.'l

Speaker 'atijevlcbz flEepresentatiMe Eleaa has moyed that the
House adopt the Pirst Conïerence Cczaittee gepcrt cn seoate

Bill 1199. Ihpse in favor signify by vcting 'ayeêe those

opposed by vctïng 'no'. lhis is fiqal acticn. Eave all

voted? Have a1l voted who wisb: 1be Ciezk will take tbe

record. Gn tbis question tbere aze 105 'ayes:. 6 'nays'e

ansuering 'plesent'. %àe Souse doqe adopt tbe yirst

Conference Cc/zittee Eeport çn Senate Ei1J 1199. fp t:e

Pegular Calendar, on page twoe on the Czder of Concutrence

is House Bill 556. Tke Gegtlepan fzop Dufaqcy

Bepresentative Bcfiman-M

Hoffman: ''Ihank you Mery wuchv :r. Speakere ladies and Gentle/en

of the nouse. Hcuse Bill 556 amends tLe definition cf

tzavel to include travel expepses of ccaaission pembecs.

Ibis was zecommended by t:e ccapticilez in reaction... or

not... or: recoamended by t:e âuditcz General ia reaction

to a decision by the CcKptlcllgr tbat t:e line item travel

in the coamission cculd cnly ke tsed fpr leqâslative

Kewbers as opposed to puklic peabers. lhat bad been tàe

practice in tbe past. I'he efïect cf Senate àmendzent #1
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provided for an izmediate effective datey and I would aove

that we concut in senate zlendwert d1 tc House Bill 556.91

Speaker Matijevïcbz l'Bepresemtative Eoffœan has woved tc concur

witb senate Amendzent #1 to nouse Eil: 556. 1àe Gentiegar

froœ nacon? :Q. qhere being vo disco:sïoa... 0ù. Joba

Cullertcn. I:a sorry.'l

culleztonz 'IThank you. Thank youe ;r. Speakez. I Anew there was

a reason uày ge hadn:t calàed tbis cnee lecause ve had a

problep K.ità it. I fcrgot to tell gepzesentative :offmane

because I just fcrgot to. :epresentative Hoffzany uhen ve

debated this Bill, there was a questicn as to wbetber or

not applied tc the Generaà zssez.blï. and was tàe

leqislative intent and tàm understanding wben it passed,

tbat it d1d not apply to the General zsse/kly. I:en, tbe

Senate put sowe âwendpents cn tbat had an ioaediate

effective datee and it went to a Ccrfelence Ccloittee. ând

so nog. tbe question is. wàat is the effect cf tbe

Ccnference Ccœmittee with respect tc that issue? Does

or does not aFyly to tâe... tc the General âssemEly' ke

donlt have line itees ïor legal Eervàcesy and we:re

wcndering uàat the effect of tàis Ccnference Cczœiktee

would àe cn the Generaà zzseablyy 1 guEss. iï ycu could

ansver it in that fashïon-''

speaker satijevichz '':epresentative acffman has aoved tc concuz
with Senate zzendment 41 to :ouse :i1;... 'D:: I'm uorry. I

was speakïng up bere. Eepresentative Kcffman.'l

Hoffmanz ''%elle 1*œ qoing to... 1:11 qo cver and lalk to the

Gentlepaae àut this 2111 went out cf tàe Eouse. lhere :as

been no Confezence Coazittee. â;J tbe Senate did kas

provâde for an iamediate etfective date upon sigpature so

could beqin tc appiy. lbis haE to do uith ccxaission

travele but if tàe Gertleaan doesn*t Qnderstand it. 1:11 be

bappy to come over and talà tc bim abcut it. lake it out-fl
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Cullezton: ''Thank jcueêl

speaker datijevichl ''Cut o; the reccrd. Supçlemental k4e Senate
Eill 1218, ïourell.d:

#ourellz ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere Iadies aDd Gentle/en of tbe

Bouse. 2 zove tbe adoption of Ccnference Cczmittee #1...

Report :1 to Senate Bill 121E. 1be Senate copcurred uitb

the House âmendpent #1. wàich raised t:e nclinating

petition signature requireae:tse and tbE Senake concurred

vith House Aqendlent #2 tc Frovide tàak nopioatin:

petitions may not be clrculated withi: a certain àEn9th cf

time before t:e filing deadlïne. and the House receded frop

House àpeadpept #3. I DoN: tde adcpkion cl Ccnference

Cozzittee :1... Beport :1 to Senate Bill 1218.16

speaker Ratijevich: llEepresentative loureil :cves tbe adoption cf

House... of tbe First Confcxence ccamittee Eeport on

senate Bill 121e. T:ere beinq no dlscussiony all iD favor

siqnify by voting êaye.. opposed b. Mcting 'no.. Final

action. Rave al.1 vcted? ':ave a1; vctcd whc wisb: Iake

the cecord. dulcahey eaye'. 0n this çqestion... iulcahey

lnot. On tbis question. kbere aze---llulcabey .as lno:.

'Noê. 98 'ayesl. 15 ênos'. 1 answering 'presentle and tbe

Eouse does adopt Conierence Ccpyittee seport #1 cn Senate

Bill 1218. This Bill: havlng received a Cunstâtutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared pasaed. co the... paqe tuo of

t:e Order c; Concurlencee Housi Bil; 556. Tbe Gentleman

from Dupagey Bepreseotative Scffœane acves to nonconcur

witb Senate âpendaent #4 tc Bouse :ïl1 556. àll in favcr

say 'aye'. opposed .naye. and tk@ Eouse does nonconcur witb

Senate Alendoept #1 to nouse fill 556. teave. Kay kojclk

from 'noe to #aye: on 1218. teave. Eupplemental Calendar

#5: Eouse Bill 514. Steczo. The Gentleman frcp Cocàe

Bepzesentative Steczo.''

Steczo: ''lbank youy :r. Speaker, Aeabers of khe House. I wouid
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adopk Confezence Ccmaittee Feport :1 to

uouse Biàl 514. Conference EczaittEe Report #1 contains

Senate AzEndments 1 and whlc: were tec:nically inccrrect

wben this Biil was apploved by the EenatE and contains Mo

pcre than those two à/induents. kbat tbe Ccnference

Cowmittce Report does and what 1àofE twc àwendlents do are.

number one: requïre that emplcyees in Ccck Cçuntj becoae

parkicipants in tbe reticepent fund ézcw tbe ïirst date of

employment, and eaployees yitbdrawi:g trcm service cn or

after January 1, 1984. vill recelve refunds in

contributions from tbe fund J0 days after tbeyêve been

reœoved frcm the payroll. ând any Ierson tecelvinq a

survivor's annuity on January le 1984. fzcm the retirement

fund, shall have the aDnuity increased ky 10 percente and

tbe maxiaua amnuity payable will ke $Euc pcr montb. ;

deputy sheriff v1o qualifies for the altelnatéve retirement

form...

Speaker datijevickz I'One loaent. 1he Gertàeaan frop Cooke

Representative Pâel: fcr wbat pnlpcae do you rise?l'

Piel: l'z question cf tbe Clerk. Eas tbis Ccnference Coawittee

Beport been distlibuted?'l

Speaker :atfjevicb: ''Has it been distziàukedl Deoocrats...

Piel: H%e just got it. It was distriàuàed at 11z20. Ites got to

ke on pur desks for one bcur. :r. speaier.''

Speaker datijevicb: ''Eeaocrats lad 1t. Ploceed, :epresentative

Steczo.'l

steczo: IlThank youv :r. speaker. I shouid also adde a deputy

sherïff vhc qualifies for the altfrnative retirenent

formula may receïve regular retïrepent allcwapce ;or

periods cf ccunty service in ctber capacltiese and tàe

Sberiff o; cook County may elect to yarticâpate in che

alternative retirement ïcrzula the Shetiff pays tbe

requlred contzibutions. lt tbe senate:s requeste tbere was
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a provision placed to exempt tàis floa the State Kandate.s

Act. Tbls Bï11 àad passed tde Eenate originally in the

saae... iD t:e saze foza ky a vote of 5E to le and 1 uould

ask tbe House to adopt CoDference Ccg/ittee nepprk f1 ko

House Eill 51q.11

Speakec datljevichz 'IEepresentalive Steczo baz aoved to adopt tàe

eirst Ccoéerence Copzittee Beport cn Eeaate... on ilouse

Bill 51R. lbere beïng no dlscusaionv all those in favor

siqnify by votïn: 'aye'e opposed ky vcténq 'nc.. lbis is

finaâ action. Have a11 vcted? Bave a2l voted wbc uiab?

%be Clerk will take the Iecord. On tbis questàony tbere

are 88 'ayes'e 2% 'nays:y 2 answezirg present. 1be House

does adopt the Ficst Ccafetence Ccœlittee Eeputt cn uousq

Bï1l 51R. House 5il; 71Re the GentleKan from Ver/iliony

Bepresentative Etuifàe.'l

Stufflez ''Nr. Speaker and 'eaberse t:e Ccnïezence Coamitkee cn

tbis particular Biil perely prcvides lùat the petitionïsg

process in t:e Bill vith regard to those liaited few - and

tbere are oaly three - sckcol distticts in tbe state, at

this time. kbat are partially in aDd partially out oé a

cowpunity college district that are nc? paying botb tuition

and taxes, tbat those three particular déskricts could, by

petition to Circuit Court in the counti wbere they resldey

be taken out of bot: tbe paylent cf taxes and tbe Jayment

of tuition fcr comaunïty cgllege pulposes. Tbis situaticn

arose in particulaz in tàe case of cme distzict, because

kbey Mere inadvertently. ip fact. iileqally piaced in a

petition tàat annexed tbem to a ccaagnity colleqe district

whem that was potg in facty the uizh cf their constituents

and taxpayezs. âl1 khe Eonïerence Ccgpikkee Bepoct does ïs

place on a January 198% date that the petition gust be

filed by tbese three particular districts in crdel for thew

to end what awounts to doukle tazatlog-''
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speaker datljevic:z 'lgepresentative stufile bas.... 11

Stufflez 'tlke Conference Comaittee is apiEoved by tbE Eepuààicans

and the Demccratf affected in khose distzictse and I would

ask for an affiraative vcte-''

speaker Katijevicbz nEepresentative stuffle has lcved tc adcpt

tbe first Confezence Ccawittee Eeçcrt cn gouse ziil 71q.

Bepresentative... For what purpos: do you risee

.nepcesentative ErummerR''

:lumaer: 'lïes. :ill the SFonsor yleld?'l

Gpeaker datïjevicbz IlFroceed-''

Brumaerz ''ëor tbe puzpose of askin: tbe Epçuxcr a questicn: if àe

will yield tc a questiona'l

Speaker Katijevicbz MEroceed.'l

Bruzmer: ''ïes. kbat is the applicability of tbbs witb regard to

Illiacis Eastyrn Coamunity Ccllege Eistrict. i: you#re

acguainted wlth the taxrenceville and 5t. Francisvilie

aituation?'l

stuffle: Illf you adopt tbe Eeport. it arçliEz to tbat partïcular

situatioo. It applies to Farisw and lt applies to Onargaa'l

Bruwmerz ''Okay. And... And wouàd you then. again - it %as kind

of noisy hele - go througb the... brieily. kbe pzovisions

as it uoûld be ayplicakle to tbe tautenceville situationR'l

stuifiez ''If a scàool distcict's partly in and partly cut oï a

comzunity cclleqe districk. apd kecaqse cf whatevez

application or situation tàeyêre pajïng bokà tuition and

taxes. they could act by January 1. 1914 to gEtition outy

in there... so that the whoàe district wculd be out. Then

tàey*d be in a petit... in a situation vhere tbey'd be

payinq tuitione as do a1l other districts tbat are outoo

Bruaaerl I'Okay. %here... lbere is nc uaye qnder tbis. that they

would be forced ïnto tbe dïstlictz''

Stuffle: 'lzbsolutely nct./

Brulmecz nOkay. Tbamk you-/
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Speaker Katijevich: 'IThe Gentleaan frol Ccok. Eepresentative

fiel.''

Piel: ''ïese 5r. Speaker. I could... I Kculd like tc ask the

Càair if ge cou:d go ko another OIdEr ck iusiness. None of

these Bills on Suppzementa; 5... scne of kbe Ccnéerence

Co/aittee Eeyorts on Suppleaenta; kave àeen distributed

at this tiaee and accordinq to the House Eules. tbey bave

to be on our desks for one hour-''

Speaker Katijevichl ''Hell: 51q uase kut... 11

Pielz 'Ixo. they bave not. Ke do not have it cn this side of tbe

aisle. 'aybe tbey have it cver theree kvt ge dc not bave

over beree and tbink tbe rules state tbat bokb sides

have to have it-n

Speaker datijevicbz ''%e'll take it out of t:e ricord for a
aoaent. I understand House Eil; 71R has been distributed.

Soe let's qek back to tbat. Eçuse Eill 714. Representative

Stœifle. Let's coutinue gith that. Eepzesectative

stuffle.''

Stufflet ''%elle answered Bepresentatlve Eluawel's question.

nepresentative Piel bad an lnguiry. sowe tbat's been

ansgered. 2 donet know ïf tlefe aIe cthiz questiopse or dc

ycu uant me to close'e'

Speaker Katijevicb: ''sepresentative FiE17ll

Piel: 'I:r. speakere the Confelence Coawiàtee Eeport cn House Eill

71q was distributed at 11z25. Gce ue can act on that in

about one bour. According lc ibe acuse îulese tbey bave to

bl on our desk fcr one hour.''

Speaker Katilevicbz M:epresentative Piely 1 aight say t:at

according to tbe Clerk, they wete qiven te t:e Pages - t:e

nepublican Pages - over an hour agce amd so I don't tbink

we ought tc bold up the Eil;. 1be Gentle/ap cap love to

suspend that rule. Representative Joknson?''

Johnson: Hëell: I think we can work tbis cut aAlcabl#e but I do
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tbink tbat tbere is a rule. aqd I think tbe ruie is as

Eepresentative Eâel :as recited it. Eaykey you kncKe after

scme conversatiome ve will aqree tu uaive that.''

Speakec Naàijevicb: ''Alright. :epresentative stuffie.

nepresenkative Stuffle woves to susplntl khe rule ubereby

the... the... ànd the reason be..s dcés: it. because it

should have àfen... they#vE been cver oI1 thâs side of the

aisle for alnosk an honre I telieve. zcte tban an àoure

Iem told. Bepresentative Jchnson. foz ubat purpose do you

rise?ll

Johnsonl I'I would sugport Eepresentative stuffle's Kotion.

this stage of t:e Session it's difficuât, and I understand

that. Just as long as we kqowe and J tbink you are

copplying wità tbe rules as best ycq can-''

speaker satijevicbz 'u'w doins tbe best ; can-'l

Johnsonz 'lI would suppèrt Eepresentative Stuffle:s Notion.''

Speaker sati3evicàz Màlright. Beprezqntatïve Piel. proceed.

Eepresentative Piel?ll

Piel: ''On this zill. Not on the rest of Caiendaze kuk on kbis

Sill. I lithdraw my objection.n

Speaker datijevich: 'l0h: alriqht. lhank you. Continue:

Bepresentative Stuffle-'l

Stufflez êd2 think we:ve debated 1te and ;'d ask lor... is he

witbdravïng tke wh4le Iequest... ?''

Speaker Katijevlcbz 'IB,spresentative Boïfaane ncw. cn the Eille I

bclieve-l'

Eoffzanz l'I:m sorrye Eepresentative stufile. keze you... Is

tbis... Is this dealinq with khe situation ovez around

Earis?''

Stuffle: 'lln part.''

Noffaan: ''Is thak... IE thak wàat tbis is addzessed to?t'

stufflez f'In parte yes. Erincipallye yes. Alsc possibly t.o

ctbersa'l
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Hoffman: ''Fossibly 1wo others?'l

skuïflez f'Possilly two otbers. The issue azosee the Eizl was

introduced tecause of t:e situation affeckin: Faris.

District 95, wbichy basically ïs ln aj district. It also

has effect *1th regard to gepresentative :oodyard.

Possibly, there arm two otàer areas that xould be affected

witb tbe Ccnfelence Coœaïttee. Iâat vould ke Onarqa: in

aepresentative Eangle's areay aDd the Lawrence ccunty

situaticn Bepresentative Eru/.er zfferred to in bis

remazks.'l

Hoffmanz 'lâlrigbt. In kbe... 2n tbe '.irst... In tbe Ccnlerence

Coœmittee Peport, it provides tbat schccl dïstricts which

petition tefcre January 1st c: I8M /ay uithdra: 'rom a

copwunïty colieqe district 1: it is also in a scboo;

district u:ich pays kuitiou. kould you explaln...l don't

understand that.''

Stuffle: IlHere's t:e situation. ïcu kavE a situation uhere a

terrikory is ïn the cowwunlty college disttict. but t:e

overall schooà dïstrict ia not al1 in t:e coœœunity colleqe

district. In Parisy tkey were put in ly Iletition xhen they

shouldnet àave been. The legalïtiea of tbe petiticn

included thew gbeu theï vere nct. iu fact. i? tbq sc:ocl

districk tbat yas annezed in 1974.:1

Hoffaanz 'l%be legal... àlrïq:t. 1he leqal boundary uas at...

line was actually drawn wrong when tben did tbe petition-'l

stufflez ''Ihey forqqt to exclude. :hen tbey drew tbe boundary

linese tbey imc:udEd txo pplitical precincts iu tbe City of

Parïs that weren't eveo io the schcçà district beâoq

annexed: and the petiticn was açproved. Ehich it shouldn't

have been. znd kàere was no :ay out.zl

Roffman: 'lokay. Noue let's look at the Ccnïerence ccmmictee

Eeport. Does that Conference Ccaaïttee Eeport lioit any

wit:dravais tc a siailar situaticn viere there was an
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âncorrectly dlawn boqndary iine' Eecause. 1 don't want

scbool distrlcts petitioning out cï coaaunity college

dlstricts.''

Stufflez 'lHo. No, no. Hot necessarily. Ihey vould bave to have

virtually sâailar situationfe though. Iheyed have to aeet

alI the criteria in the Eille whicb would ke tbeytre part

in aod pazt out of tàe copauniky colleqe district. Fark of

tbe distlict tellitory o; 1bE scbccl dixtrict wculd kave to

ke part in amd park of it wouid be out. Gbe pzoblem ise in

tbe three casesy tbey#re payinq bctb taxese becausE their

scbool distcict's in, and tbeytre Faying tuitiom because

part of it is cuk. They pay toth-'l

Hoffmanz f'Okaye so tben... So: wàat you'ce saying, theyere, in

eïfecte payin: taxes tc-.. ''

Skufflez elThey are payln: bcth.''

Hoffman: nokay. lhiydre payin: taxes to t:e jupior college

districte and thep... and thep tbe ckargeback also coaes

into the chargeback...

stuffle: 'llhe tuitiov-''

Hoffman: l'lhe tuition also cozes out oi the bïqb scbcol diatrict

or out of tbe unit dïstrict... It

stuffle: llXou aIe riqbt.l'

Hoffaanz 'lkbichever tbe case /aj be amd goes to tbe junioz

colleqe. lhank you very puch. I understand the

situation-''

Speaker Natijevicbz ''fepresentative Etnff:e la's poved tbe House

do adopk Coniezemce Coiaittee neport 11 to Eouse Bià; 71q.

lbose im favor siqnify by @o1i49 laye'e opposed by votin:

'no'. lhis is final actiop. ïese I said tbïs is ïinal

action. Call for the vote. ïes. Eave all voted: Have

al1 voted w:o wish? Ihe Clezk will takE t:he record. cn

this question. there are 105 'ayes'e nc .nays', 1 answerinq

'present'. 1he House does adcFt tbe fizst Ccnference
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Committee Eeport on Bouse Bill 714. lhls Eili. baving

received a Ccnskitutional 'alozity. is heleby declared

passed. House Bill 1J71. %he Gentlezao fcom Cooày

Bepresentative goods 'cw/an.ll

Bowman: IlTbank youe ;r. Speakere ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. House B1ll 137.1 in its origina; ïora atteE.pted ko

clarify tbe prccess for filing of pulchasinq Iuies and to

provide tbe Departzent of Centra: Eanaqement services

purchasing... eycuse Ke... to prc&ide that the Departaent

of Central Hanageaent services putchasing rules uould

qovern unless an agency fiqed additiooal rules and

elipinate tbe reguirezent that tbe EEcretary cf Stale

certify every jeac tbat an agepcy has purcbaaing rules on

file. senate àaendEent #1 added an zlEpdzent tc tbe Eromg:

Payaents Act to increase tbe percentaqe tbat statewents pay

on delinquent accounts frcp onE pErcent cne and a half

percent and add to tàose accoupts the penalty tbat wust be

paid lease aqree/ents. Coniezence Cczaittee Eeport adds.

as the startin: date o; kàe 30 day pezïod. tbe date tàe

appropriation Eill bEcopes efïectivee so that the J0 day

pericd would start froa tâe date the lease specified or the

dake tbe appropziation :ïl1 beccles lawy wbicbever is

latec. 1be Conference Colsittee Eeport aiso adds an

iuaedlate effectlve date. Bctd tbe Deiartaent of Central

zanageaent scrvices and the Govetnot': office are neutral

on tbis provision. but tkïs provislcn is suppczted ky t:e

Eealtors: àssociatiop. 1be cost estimate ïor this

provision is zetc. Under the present cnE pecscn... perceot

provision. no penalty bas keen paid. it ls Estiaated tbat

witb this provisione tbe state aqencies wilà pay tbeir

bills on tïpe to avoid tbe yenalty. ; qrge t:e adoption cf

Conference Ccwaittee Beport #1 to Ecus6 Eill 1J71.fI

Speaker zakijevich: ''Eepresentati&e Bowlan uoves tbat tbe House
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do adopt àhe First Conference Coakittee Bepcrt on House

Bill 1371. Beptesentakive Eullock.'l

Bullockz 'lThank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Bouse. 1 jusl stand in âugpcrt cf tbis Ccnfetence
Committee îiport. Representative Eouwap bas egplained t:e

Bi:l adequately. I would just add one additional caveate

aod that is that this Bill is neceasaty. It shouvld

isplewent the taz package Ke just (azseé cut ot tbis House

as it relates tc Kakinq celtain tbat yeople are yaid on

timey particularly vendors in our etate. ites a policy

that we:ve long endorsed ia tbâs state. and I would

respectfully urge a green vcte fcr ccnference Ccmwittee

Eeport #1.1'

Speaker 'akijevicbz ''Bepresemtative Eirkiobire.'t
Birkinbinez ê'Ibank you. 5r. speaker. :ill tàe sponsor yi.eld foc

a questionz'l

Speaker :atijevicàz I'He lndicates be will. Prcceed.l'

Birkinbine: I'Did I heaz you say kbat a pGrtion uf tbis Eill is

approved ty tbq EealtotsR'l

Speaker Katijevich: NEepresentative :cods Povcanwll

Bowmanz ''ïese Eeptesentative Eirkipbimev jcu are very accurate

in tbat. 11 cozes as so/ething of a surprise to pe, tcoe

but 2eœ very àappy to do tbis for the realtors. It's a

good provisioLe and I tbink we al1 cugkt to support it.n

Birkinbinez 'Ikelày ;ed always keard tEat polikics laàe stranqe

bedfellows. and ; guess tbïs prcves opce again-ll

zouman: 'Inigàt.'l

Speaker natijevicbz lsepresentatige Eovaan aoMes tbak the aouse

do ccucut in Eouse Confecence Cowlittee Eeport 41 &n Bouse

Bill 1371. Ihose in Tavor signféy by Mctin: 'ayeê. tkose

opposed by vcting :no'. This is final actioa. Have al1

voted? Have a;l voted %ào wisb? Ihe Clerk will take tbe

zecord. Cn this question: there aze :ayes' and no
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enays'. Tke House does adopt Fizst Comference Coaaittee

Beport on Bouse Eill 1371. Ealendal annctlnceaent-'!

Clerk OeBrienz ''Supplemental #7 is leinq distributed-''

speaker naxîjevichz Hsuppleaental faleqdal t6e ilouse :il; 26, tbe

Gentleaan frop Ccoke Repzesentative Cullizton-ll

Cullertonz Hl:ank ycu: KE. Speaker and ladiez and Gentlemen cf

the :ouse. Tk:s is a :i1l very si/ilaz tc Senator Kustra's

Bill dealing witù tbe Cook Ccunty Eoazd of taz Diils where

ik passed the Senalee but we weze unakàe to get to

because cf our Geadliue. 1be Ccnsetence Copalttee becoues

the Billg makes provïslons relatlnq tc t:e Cook count:

Board of Appeals. estakiiskes a tbzee aeaker kcardy aJ1

three elected at large fcr six Neaz tez:s. 0ne peabec xiil

ke elected tc a six year terl in 1964. cne will be elected

to a six yeal term in .86. and one xill be elected ln a two

year terp in 1986.1t

Epeaker Natïjevickz 'lsepresertative Eirkinbi:e-''

Birkinbine: flThank you. ;r. s#eaàel and Ladies and Gentleœen cf

the House. 2 rise in cpycsitïon to the :otion to ccncur

with Cooéerence ComKiàkee Eepgrt j:6... First Ccnierence

Cowmittee zepoct op nouse Bill 26. %àat the GentleKan in

the Ccnfcremce Cczaittee aIe dcing heze is gcing aqainst

t:e vill o; the Cook Coenty Eoard, xhGch Just a week or t.o

ago passed ay I guess it uouid be a rEsçlutïo. or a neu

order ïor tbeœ, in wàlc: tâey called .foz tbree pemterse but

one of ubicb uculd be elected at latqe. cne of uùich uould

be from the suburban area and one frop the City of Càlcago.

Andy ;r. speakere if I could ask a questïcn o: kbe ckail.

Once againe find tàat Aooking on the back oé this

Conference ccawittee Eepçrty ue see that. again. two

iepbers' names are nGt tyyed in and aE: not signed. This

is tbe sa/e pr,oàlea we ran acroaa kefore. I would lïke to

know who tbe two Republican sembezs oï the ncuse uece
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sapposed to be and why their naœee do not appean typed ine

let alone oot signed. underftand that tbis takes

votes to change. 71 was the ruli:q cf the Càair just

sbortly a9o.H

speaker Katljevich: MEepresentative Cullerton qc tbia point.''
cullerton: tlxese BI. Speakere om this yalticular bili, tbe

nepublican... tbe gepublican... scuse Eepubllcans never

appoinked tuo Kembers. âbsolutely never teported-''

Speaker satijevicb: dlBepresenkative Piele fo: ubat purposE do you

Eise?'l

Piel: ''lwo points to tbe Chair: :r. Speakez. cne: the previous

Speakel ?aS krcn:y because... $1

Cullertonz 'Ikbcn did tkey re#ortë kben xere they aggcinted?'l

Piel: ''They wete appointed todayy and it yas Bepresentative

Ninaon and aepresentakive Eaznes.''

Cullertonz ''Rhat tlze?'l

Piel: ''Gecond thinj...

Cullertonl l'ëhat tïmee DepresentativeRM

Piel: ndr. speaker? I:2 Speaking to tkf Chaire Kr. Speaker.

Tbis was Fassed outg .as put op pur desàs at 11z35. It bas

not been Gn our desks for an koure :r. Eçeaker.ll

Speaker l'latijevicb: 'IBepresentative EastErt, fcr vbat purpose do
you cése7f'

Hastert: 'l%elly ;E. Speakele I've just keen appointed as cne of

the gepublican House Kembets oq Ecuse Eiil 26. Just now

received ite just this pinute-'l

Speaker Katijevicbz Mlbat#s t:e poiut thak Eepresentative

Cullerton uaf making, that tbere <as a refuaal tc pake

agpointments. ïou... 'ou bave a probiep with your

leadersbip. Dct uith Eepresentative CuliErtone and tbat's

exacrly kYe point âe was aaàinq. I.a otber wocds, tbe

Hajority Party had no... no càcice lecause of the refusal
to make appointpents. Representatïve :ulas.d'
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Kulas: f'Xhank youw :E. Speaker. I move tbe previous question.'l

Speaker Natijevichz ''Aepresentatlve Kulas àas... bas... Meàlw

can puk t:louqh the previoqs questiop. <I1 ycu bave to do

is vote against 1t. Ihe Gentlemar hax ncved the yrevious

question. lhose in favor say eaye'y tbose opposed say...

and the Hotion fails. Out of khe Iecozd. Fot the tecorde

so tbat everybody kno.wse that appointaent uas just made.

Soy for t:e iecold: as long aa yov#le paking sc zany pcints

of ordery that appointment uas made just now. It has just

teen tipe staapedg so that you pigàt kurn azound amd te1l

Representative Fiely as long as àe'E taiing time of

everytbinge tbat tbere bas... tbele's a little problem

theree toc. :eeve gotten alcng real well.. up to ncî. 1he

Eill is cuk of tàe recocd. Pe at ease. I saidw tke nouse

will be at ease. On Suppl.mental #5y House Calendar #5y

House :ill 1805. Tàe Gentle/an ïrcl %11ly Bepresentative

Davis. Eepresentative Davis bere? Ietls go. :eete

runnin: out o' tiae. àeard a sbiskle. :Epresentative

ïourell. for wkat purpose do you seek zecognition?''
ïourellz 'fïes, ;r. Speakere the 'irst Ccpfetence Coslittee Eeport

on Bouse Eill 1805 uas just laid gn cvI desks. Is it

ptoper to conslder this at tbis kice?'l

Speaker satijevicbz 'lThe Gentleœan izow Killy gepresentative

Eavis.'l

Davis: llkell: dr. SpeakGr, Iêd pove to suf#end tàat apptogriate

rule so tbis cculd be considered at tbE present tizea's

Speaker datéjevicbz 'lcentleœan moves to susgend tbe tule. Does be

have leave? teave is qranted. 1hE Gentlezan... 1he

Gentleaan woves to suspend the rulee amd those iu favcr

will vote gaye', tbose opposed vcke lsc',. Bave a1l Moteu?

Have al1 voted? Have al1 voted vhc wish' Hape a1; voted

wbo visâ? HaME al1 voted w:o :ïsb7 1:c ClErk vill take

the record. Ibis is 66 layes'. .J5 'nayx' and 1 ansgering
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'present4e aBd tbe Aoticn #revails. Gentle/an frcm gill:

aeplesentative Davis-n

Davisz n;E. Speaker-.-'l

speaker 'atijevicb: DHepresentative Davisa''

Davis: 'IKr. Speaker and Kezbers of the Eousee this Eill is the

work product of about four pontbs in intense neqokiaticns

in the suiœit Conference to recopstnuct and reforz tbe

Eegional Transportation âutbority, vbic: we all kncv bas

keen a nettlesope prokie/ fo: us for thE last ten yeacs.

Ihis Bill abolishes kh/ 51z ioard, puts 1l) place an Interi,

Transition :oard that ui:; goverp tbE 5Iz aetbority until

nev appointzents are wade to it. T:is Bil; coqtalns a

dlvlsion of tbe t:ree entïties cpelatânq in tbe Eeqional

Transporkakion âokhority and creates a Cor/uter naià :oardw

a Suburban :us Board. and khe c1z és :eft exactly as it ls

now with a fBw exceptions. I uï11 lurry thrcuqh tbis

ezplanation. 1he Qransitioa goard xculd ke appointed as

follows: foux zezbezs bï tbe àegislative Leaders in each

cba/ber of tbe tegislature and cne aJpointrent ly tbe

Governor of this state. %bere are... %be lalor lanquaqe

contained in this Bi.l1@ for tlcse cn çQz side cf the alsle

who are interesked in that sukjecte would prohlbit the

Coià, or cosk of living adjustaenàe in tàe future contracta

beyond the current contract tkates in ylace. lbere are

substantial concessions for lalor Mzitten lnto tbe Bill sc

tbat tbe syskem can be rided (sic - cïdden). zll debts are

washed off that are currentiy existâ4q for a1l of t:e

public agencies involved. I'bere are ludqetary prccesses

uritten for tàe new RTz Eoard tbat absclutely quarantee the

cost-efiective inteqrity of t:e CIA. the comauter Bail

Board and tbe CTA... tbe Chicaqo... lllere's a fare box

recovery ratio of 50% tbat I tkiqk everïbody's looking 1cr

to guarantee the equity in t:e aystez. Tbere:s an
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the suberban areas of Cook County

that protects tbe Cgmœutez 'aïla. and Guburtan Eus soard

and the suburkam buses and proàects tbe CRz Kitb its own

1Q05 of tbe sales tax plus 305 cf tàe reqlcs sales tax.

The debt capïtal is involved in this. lbere ïa a subsidy

for 75 sil:ion dollars to the :1â 1:o le allocated ky

txo-thirda Dajoziky of tbe Board. Ihe allocation bas...

By superaajority with veto pcget frcm elther the C%A or tke

B1A on t:e allocaticn. lkat subsïdy itseif will be

provided by formula in tbïs :âl; tbat vill cowE fro: kbe...

the Boad Fund portion cï 1:e :otor fuel... or of t:e :as

tax on motot fuei and uill be replacedy foE ycu

dcwnstaters. doliar ;or dcllar çm evex) dcllaz of tbe 75

oillioo dcllars with Series à Transportation Ecnds. %e are

at tbe crossroads of a new start on tbis Eilz. ..- believe

tlat tâïs will effectiveiy reiorp the BIA. It's tbe vcrk

producte againe of a negotiation ftcz all sides of tbe

political spectruwe and aove fcz the passaqe of

Conference Coc/ittee Beport on 1805.61

Speaker Ratijevlchz M:epresentative Davls has loved to adcpt the

First Conference Coœaittee Bepgzt oz Eousq Bi:; 1805.

Eepresemtative Giglio-m

Glglioz ''Tkank you. dr. Gpeaàer and tadles and Gentlepen of the

Bouse. I don't know what*s gcing on. lut I thénk ue ran

ptekty gcod up uakil uou, :r. Zpeakec. and 1 tbink it's

evident vbat's tzying to :e done bqre. lbis gepolt bas

Just beeu put on our desks five livutes aqo. lhis nTz:

vben I was here kack in :74. took over a year to try to put

toqetber. and it's been in besinesa fcI nioe years. ke

took a 1ot of kinks out ok it. Ke did a lot of gcod. and

wezre still faz avay fro/ beinç perfect. :ut we've triedy

and what we:ve tried to dce especïally in ay area in tbe

soutb-soutbeask quadrant ok tbe cougtye bas done a qreat
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deal of iaprovement. ând I thinke if this Ccnference

Cozmittee was adopked as ise we takE a Etep backuard

instead of a step forvard. Tbere's mc agency I see thakds

going to coordinate al1 three of these departaents. Ftca

uhat I've juzt feen in tâe fitst fe: iaqes whete t:e rails

are going to be separate. tàe bnsea are qoinq to Le

sepazate and t:e CTz is goinq to be sepazatfe no

coordlnating agency tâat's gclpq tc put this coordinatinq

tàree units together. and I:d see nothing but chaos yhere

tkese peogle ace gciag to go back tc Kbat it uas bqfore t:e

RTz :as created. lhree indepepdent age/ciesy and it's not

qoing to wcrà. I don't agree vGth it. I doqet agree

what's going on, and I would ask tlat ycu. either pull

out ot you defeat this âmendze4t-el

speaker Katijevichz I'lùe Speaker cf tbe Bousey :icbael :adiqan-l'

Hadiganz l'ir. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlcaen cf the Houzee tbe

prevïous speaker Eeielred tc tbe fact that it is now seven

ainutea to t:e hour. In sevfn ainutes ti:ee aq# Eill uill

require an Extraordinary dajority foz ippediate
effectiveness. I don't uésà to be Ealfb or inconsiderate

of other Kemberse bQt I do take exceptïon to Nepbels rlsing

on tbe floor and sayin: tàey don't kno. Kbakls going om. I

kaveuet been tol; %bates qoivg op. lbis patticular issue

has been the subject of a Governczls Eumait for pontbs.

neports bave :een issued. feoyle %crkinq on oy staff have

been availabàe fcr weeksy and days and acntks to ansver any

questions tàat pigbt be aeked akout tbis. I'Me been

availakle to anseer questlons akout it. and let me tezl ycu

w:at I know aàout thïs Pill. lbls Pi1l provides for

coordiuation of sezvice. Tbere will te an ETâ zoard of 13

peœbers. Ihete Kill be pole than adEguate rEpresentation

of the suburban arease because the sukulkan areas uill have

a clear majotity on tbis :eald. and thE City of Chicaqo
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gill only have a veto positicn cn najol qoestionsg sucb as;

the adoption ol a budgetw t:e adoption of a capita; plan cr

tbe selection of a succesaor chaizyerson so tbat tbe

suburban areas are pore than adeguatelj treated well by

this partlcular :ill. Tàe Bï1l respondz to coœplaints that

uelve beard for yearse because welMe keen told ày suburkan

areas tbat tbey donlt 9et repzesentakic: on tke î1â :oarde

t:at they uant an agency closer to tbea tc regulate tbe

suburtan kuses and the com/utel trains. Soy in response to

plans ubicb bave been :zought to this Leglslatute cver tbe

yeacs by t:e CATS Council of Bayors, tbia Dill provides for

one Board to Eegulate the coppqtel Lus systcase ancther

Board to regulate 1be coa/uter trains. 1be CI; is left as

is. The RTâ relains as a coordinaking aqency. If tbere is

a dispute between these Boardsy lt wil: le mediated by tbe

EIâ Boatd. ihls fill is taken tpgetber with an

appropriation that vill yrovide a subsidy at t:e kegïnninq

of 75 milliom dcllars. That sulsidy wiil be pegqed khrouqb

the :TA sales tax so khat if kàere are inflationary

pressures, t:e subsidy %1àl rile Kith lnflation. lt's a

fair provlslon. On tbe other aide cf tbe issue, there is

mandated zajor labor concession: by tbe qaions qhlch

represent CQA ewployees. 1be pandate in tbe Bill requires

tbat tbe C1A aanageweot negotfate tàese concessions with

these unions in order tc Jrcvide ïor a stallew

financially-sound system that will çtcvide adequate mass

traasportation foI nortàeaster. Illinoïse uitb a subsldy

and with an autcmatic triqger aecbanîsœ in tbe future tc

cequlre tbat there uill be fail increasEs so that we can

remove pclikical decisio. laking fzcw the qufstion of

Eaising fares ln order to aaintain tbe iïscal integrity of

the system. I would hig:ly reccqmend this Ei1l fcr ycur

consideration and request an eaye: vote.''
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Speaker Hatijeviclr HGentlewan frol sorqany

Beilly.''

Reillyl 'llhank youv 5z. Speaker. I wpve k:e plevious questionw''

speaker Hatélegicb: 'Inepresentative Eeilly ha: zoved thm prevlcus

question. The question ise *shall the aain questioo be

put'ê Those in favor say *aye', cpFgsed 'aay'e and tbe

zain question is puE. Bepresentative Eavis tq close.'l

Davisz ''%ell, tbink the Speaker ezplaimed it zore tban 1 ever

could. I siwply moge for the paasaqe cf Ccnference

Committee iegort #1 on nouse Eill 1:05.11

Speaker satijevicbl u:eprese#kative Cavi: zoves tbe adogtion of
the First Conference Coapittee Eepcrt cn House Bill 1805.

%hose in favor siqnéfy by votiqg 'aye'e tbose opposed by

voking 'no#. Ihis is final ackiop. Eave al1 voted7 Bave

a1i voted Mbo uisbë Have a1l voted uho xisb? Tbe Clerk

will take tbe record. cn this qqestione tbere are 70

.ayese: 31 'naysee 7 voting... 68 'ayea'e J1 ênayse. 7

voting .presentze and tke Bouse dcis adcpt Ibe Jirst

Ccmference Coapiktee Depork on gouse Eill 1805. senate

Bill 719. Out oï the Iecord. supp:elettal calenda: #6. Pe

at ease. .The Chair did declare tbat uouse Eill 1805.

havin: received kbe Constitukional dajority. is henely

declaced passed. Didnet I say that? I tàought I did.ll

Speaker Hadiqaaz llEpeaàer dadigao én t:e Chair. Ladies and

Gentleaene let 2e have your atteptlcn. Let DE tbank you

for your outsAandiBg work in tbe laat kwo days. J realize

tbak khese lonq iessions becoae eztrelely diliicult. I

tbink we've accowplisked a great deaàe kut it's ncw 12z0G.

Tàe next 2i1l Mould require an Extraozdlnary 'ajority for

iœœediate effeckiveness. ke will need at least one wcre

day. at least moze day to draft a àudget for Fiscal Xear

198% and; tàereforee it is the plan cl tàe Cbaïr tc adjourn

at tàis tipe and to returm at 1Q:0Q a.n. in tbe morning.

June 30z 198J

Eepresentative
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Ne will attempt to set tiœes fcr CcnfelEnce Ccmmittees to

&eet. Hov: 1et me bave your attention. cur kiqqist

logistical pzobleu cçncerns t:e estakzisbmGnt oé t:e

Conference Ccwœittees. the appointzentz of the Heakers cf

the Committee and then conveninq those tcwlittees ân ordec

to wove to a consideration of the subject lattec io the

con:erence. It vould belp tbe process i: you*ve been

appointed to a Confecence Ecpzitteee fEek out the lccaticn

and the time and aake sure ycusre t:EIE so that ue can

pzoceEd ahead wit: tàe Confelepces. :Et tbose Eeports éiled

and tben consider kbew àn due cçurse. It:s ay intent to

try to finisb our work toœorrou. bqt ee can't leave until

we complete the budqet fcI Fiscal ïEar :84. Soe çlease

bear witb mee continue youz cqtslandip: vork and you:

diliqence, and... llr. youreil. .foz .kat purpoae do you

seek recoqnitïcnz''

Vourellz ''Thank youy :z. speaker- Just am lrqqiry. 1... Jt's ay

undezstanding tbat tbe tàae and place of a Conference

Co/aittee was to be placed cn cur deskz so lhat we would

have that knovledge. Nowe ycuere susqestïag tbat ve seek

out that infozmation. :kere dc ue dc thak se/kéng ouze

SiE2''

Speakec Nadiqanz '':t. Gary tapaille. Tkank ycu-ll

ïourellz 'lso the ioforaation will no longEt ke on ouI desks?ll

speaker sadigan: 4'%berees a builetén boazd cutslde o,f bis oïflce

vhich contains the inforaaàicne also.'l

'ourellz l'Tbank you-''

Speaker nadiganz 31:1. Terzicke are you feeking recognitionz

Eepresentative Terzicb? :r. Terzick-tl

Terzicb: ''ïeabe 5r. Speakere I believe tkeri is a Senate Joint

Resoiution tâat caze over tjat should be Eead sc tbat we

may have an Eyecutive Co/mittee ueetin: five ainutes before

Session toœorrGv.'l

17q
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Speaker Kadiqanz 'lsr. Clerk? :r. Clezke did ycu hear 5r.

Teralch? :r. Clerke zead the iesaage frcp tbe Senate.l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''â Kessage irom t:e senate by 5r. krig:tw

Secretary. ''r. Speakqre I am directed to infoza tbe Bouse

of Bepresentativqs the Senate :as adcpted the fcllowinq

senate Joint Eesolutione tbe adçptlon of whicb I aa

instructred to ask concurrence cé tbe House cf

Representatàveay to klt; senake Jcin: :esolutions #61e 2qe

3q. 5qe 58 and 60. adopted by tbe Senate June 30e 1983..

Kennetb vrighte Secretary-''l

speaker nadigan: elTbe Chair recoqolzes sepresEntative Glorgi. wbc

aove: ïor tbe adoption of an zgreed aesclution. :r. Clecke

read the Eezolution. sbort titlee :I. C'erk-ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Besolutlon 457. KcGann - et al.''

speaker sadiqanz nneptesenkative Giorgi.'.

Giorgi: '':ouse aesolution 457. by 'adigan. HcGann, Giqlio.

Capparelli, :onor t:e appointaent of Jçbn J. :eatty as

àssociate Judge of &be Clrcuit Coert of Cco: County. I

pove for t:e adoption gf kbe igreed Efsc:ution.ll

speaker Hadiqan: ''Thcse in favox sa: '.aNe.. those opposed say

'noe. Ihe 'ayesl bave it. 1he Cction carries. 1he

Besolution is adopted. Tbe C:aïr zeccgnizes qt. scfïke for

the zdjournaent 'otion-n

scpikez :'1r. speakez. Ladies and Gentlemen cf tbe House: I move

the House staod adjourned umtil tclcrzo? at tbe hour cf
10c00 a.a.''

Speaker iadiganz MEefore ue accept tbe Ectiony tbe Chaiz

recoqnizes :r. Ierzéch foI tbe puzpose of an

announcement.ll

Terzich: ''ïese 5z. speaker: tàe Ezecutive Cclœittee will peet

five minutes before ve ccae into Eession behlod tbe

chamber: here: tc bear Smnate Joiqt gesoluticn

like to have leage-l'
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Speaker 'adigan: llhe Gentleman bas announced a meeting of tàe

Ezzcutive Coœmlttee for tomorrcw zoznimq. lhose in favoc

of tbe iotion say 'aje'y tbose cpposed say êno4. 1he

Adjournment nesoiution is aéopted. %e shal: return at

10:00 a.m. tcmorxow œorning. lbank ycu-'l
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